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Prom Ban Franclscoi Modern merchandising It lumnnd up 'i
Koum April 21 Evening BulletinFor Ban rranelscot In this two sentences!
llilonluli April 26 "By their goods you shall know

Troni Vancouver, them."
Makuru April 2 "By their advertising you shall know

For their goods."
Zenlundlu April 2 J 3:30 EDITION Advertising Will Expand Any Business
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PRINCIPAL RICHMOND MAKES HIS CHARGES

CALLS MRS. COMPTON
PORTUGAL'S NAVY'

OFFICER FAVORS

Lieut. Jonqulm Costa Will
Make' Report to Govern-

ment at Lisbon.

SAYS HAWAII MAKES
GOOD ON PROMISES

Does Not Relieve Deaths
Aboard Orteric Will Stop
Otlieus From Coming Acioss
Two Oceans.

A favorable report oil PortURiies
liumifirutlnii to Hawaii will hit Hindu
liy I.ii.iiltiiuiil Joaqulni Costa ut tlio
I'uiiiii;iiuk navy, upon IiIm return to
Lisbon Lieutenant (.'until I'liiuii tullu
wall u u lepicseiitnllve ot tlit? I'ortu
finse Kin eminent anil of the I'ortii- -

bUese Colonial Dillon, making III" tone
voyage ni the Immigrant ship Or- -
ttrl.'

Ill spite ( tlio Hiifni tinialu circum
stances suiruiuidliir the mrlviil nf the
Oitcrlc, ,tliu many dijuths ut children
itbo.ird.th (timi untitle licrt) and thu
clinrtfeH

' (if law. violation. Lieutenant
Costa belleveii iluit I In wall ImUls out
a splendid future fur iiiiiIiUIouh

who vvlsli" lu malm u way fur
themselves In the world. Tim llcuten-i- i

tit . logdhcr with Or Neves, the- Phy-

sician who-cain- on the Orteric. Iftt
this morning mi tin' Pacini' Mall liner
i'IiIii.i for tlu Const and will return
through tins States to their native
country.
Tavort Immigration.

Before leiivlut; Lieutenant Costa
Eiivo to the 11 ii II n tliii first

lin bus made or his opinions
on Portuguese Immigration to llnwull

"Aller looking mil' tlio plantations
Inn. talking with the Immigrants that
mini' ami others who have ninw

I am convinced flint Hawaii or-

ient iniK'h to Hi" Immigrant, and I am
nllrrly fax nrnliln to morn couilnif," lio

iii Id

"Will your ri'poit recommend that
liumlgiiitlou here to nllowi'dV" ho was

Oh, si's. 1 inn certain Hint Mr
Campbell and Mr Sllvu. tin- - tiKentM of
I In' Hoard or InnnlKratlon. did not mm
i I'M "Mint condition when these pmpli
win- - asked to comii here. I injsclf
heiud some or the speeches they made,
hiiI Mud Hint every promise will li

rulllllcil In cllnuife, lu duiiiccs for
i inpliivininl. mid In trenjnicnt, Hawaii

(Continued on Page s

Many t;nod nppoiluullles crow
where you wouldn't think of looking
for them.

t

Money keopii u lot of people out of
mischief h) keeping tlieiil Uuhj- - earn
lug It

The .Mulson Navlp, illou steumer
Illlonlau is eiiKiiKuil in a race with

death llrelf ticcoidlng lu word that
has been icOelved here tliriniKU the
ulilce of t.'nallu &. fJooUe

llllunlan due lo icach hei3
tuition niDl'Ulng Ihu M'ssel

l'uiiip almmsldu wharf
llii'ii) lumalu only sulllclcut
time lor thu, sick wo- -

Hilo Teacher

Faces Charge
Of Principal

Miss Josephine Deyo, principal of
Hilo Union School, on the witness
stand in the school investigation this
afternoon, declared that Mrs. Compton
had made charges of immorality in
connection with tlio school.

On questioning hy Mrs. Compton and
Miss Deyo further stated that

no names had been specifically men
tioned, but that she had understood
the remark applied to the teachers.

Miss Deyo Is a witness Principal
Richmond. Questioned as to charges
that Mrs. Compton had refused to obey
Richmond's orders. Miss Deyo said she
had never heard any such refusal.

The Inquiry Into the famous Coinp- -

trouble In lllln High
Si hool, at lio.iul of Kdueutlon this
liUirnhm, wns devoted to thu threo
uhaifieH. inadu hy Richmond against
Mr'i.'Cunipli.n, anl .ill three fell rather
Pat

1'ulliire to obey order., illrect Insu- -

horilliiatloii nml IuhuUh to other leath-
ern Hlinniered down to umi of .petlj
iliieslloiiH of nchool illtclpllne iiiidcrtho
Hiarchliu; iiiesllons ot the nchool ioiii
inlHi-lfin-, Hie only Btutvincut of liiiilntlit
helm; that made hy Ukhliionil that
Mis Oomptoii had told him alio would
wnilt tlm school

MiM Coinptnu una iiccoiiiimileil by
Mrs C Cuinpliell when she camu
lulu the room, uud ltrcliinoiul had his
leisul ailvlsvr by hin Bldi W. (1 Smith

iliiiluir the inornliiK spshIoh
Amlrew's wild all Interested

Bpei tutor, beluir pri'Meiit on behalf 'of
the Advertlxer. iiKiilnit which Mm
I'oinploii haH made out u cniie of libel,
paptra for which ule In tlio hands uf
thu county oillclnlx this iiioriilni;.

I'roui Hut inoridnic kvksIoii It seem-
ed n cafe of u woman beliu; much
brahiUr than n umli, for Mrs Oouiii-to- n

tho few quuHtloiiH she asked
Itk'liinoiid went dlnctly to point,
whllo Itkhmoud lloiimhred aroiind lu
his miswirs to tlm commissioners mid
to Mrs ('ntiiptun

When Hiu Investigation of Comp- -
lllln school trouble

opened this inoniliirr tho 'illicit or
HiiiHrlnteiulent l'opo of the uepart
nii-ii- t of 1'uIjIIi' InHtriictlon. MIhh I'nrls
mid Mr lllco of thn hoaid wein all
ii'lit, Mr. Illce helut; due on Monday

Those preoeiit welo MessiH. .Stanley,
Molr, Cilhson mid AlUen, and Mrs
Wilcox

Juxt before the hour set for the
mcetlm;, Mrs Compton came Into tho
olllci Willi Mrs ramphell mid two of
the pupils of the school

man The esse will (lien proceed
'" Kaanapall ami oilier Isliuul ports
to tako on sugar for San

HOUSE IN HOT DEBATE

iMans am under way for laylnc n
new Atlantle cable by the most north
irly iout jet attempted, fiom Scot
l.iml via the 1'aroo Islands, Icehiud and

to Labrador.

IliLONlAN RACES WITH DEATH

TO BRING MRS. STODART TO

HONOLULU FOR ATTENDANCE

Mis. Willluiu Studart. wife or lho
lelliliig manuger of Mclliydo huttar T10 Unuso Is lu comnillleo of the
plantation was taken heiluiNy HI w, tliis uftcriionn, in u hot

Hum ago uud ut Hie time ot , iisslou uv(r u, ,ull (,

uirlval of tho Illlonlau at the Knu.it tho legislative delegations for tho noxt
pint, her llfo wus well lilgh dlspalr- - t,,n years uccordlng to the results of
ei of Arrangements weio elfeclcd (llt ncent I'Vderal ccusiib. Tho plan
whereb) Mrs. Slodart Is lo ho IiioiibIu pioposed Is to hate C'ongreas iimcnd
lu Honolulu for nieillral liealment. (to Organic Act to allow upportlon-lli'- r

illness has reaclied kiicIi sI.iko incut on voting Instead of citizen
dial her ielnlles and ft lends ha' poiiilatloii.
about abandoned all hope " '
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will Alakea

to for
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At III" opeiilm; of III" meeting u re- -
port hy Huperliitendint Pope wan read
ri;li-'Wlll- Hi" wholu iiuestlou, anil the
comiuuiilcatluiis from other Interested
parlies who wanted to say something
n the case, Incllldlnrj Inspector (lib- -

soil.
Charges Made by Richmond.

r'ulluie to mal.u ripurto.
Iniiiburdlnatlou
IiiMiltcd other teachers

Mrs. Compton's Reply.
D tiled all three charges nml asked

for Investigation by nibson.
Mr Richmond-T- he (harm's made

ur buhstantlateil by witnesses, but I

Could bring more details.
Hlnnlev I bellew Mr. Itlchiuoiid

should explain cli.irK"
Ml. Richmond I asked for an out

Hue n' celtalli JJliclMi work which iibo
uiul Miss 15)o should clv. uud Miss
le)o said she would do It when Mrs
('oinptou did.

Other questions wire asked .by JinU.'ii
Stanley, and then when them were no
more qnestloos from tlm commission
us Mrs Coiiiptou nhluil If she could
auk n iiuestlou, and she tied hlui up In
severul knots, uukiiiK him nihnlt, lu
n card to the orst charge, that she
already had mi outline of her own
Alro Hint the book mentioned lu be
outlined was not used In the ninth
Kinde

Molr Mr Itlchuiond, what was tho

MOVE FOR PEACE

necessity or Dillllnliih' this work if tho Americans at Acaputco, anticipating an
book was not used uud iullit not bo attack by the Mexican rebels, have

next j ear? egraphed to Washington asking aid and
To this Richmond bjm rather eva- - by American soldiers.

slo answers and said that tho uuHllin '
was of use only to the teacher. RAI I INRFR'S PIRST

fcjlllllll" IIIIM IUIIK, 'li ,11 Hill"!"
hn you been principal of Hllo High
School?

Richmond rive years.
In oiiaiuiiri In ti ii iiutit If ill lit' tr 11 it li"

Richmond stated that tho outline, was
not to tho continuation of
tlm mirk .

Molr then took the lloor and drew
r,.r,i. r.nii, iin.iiimimi Umi in,. iiiu.H- -

Hon about the outline came up lu Oc- -
tobir und her refusal cume In Do
ceinber I

Second Charge! Insubordination.
Richmond I asked Mrs Compton In

turn llngllsh papers over to me Willi
corrections To this she replied that
she would do nolhliiK of the sort Then
I repeated tho request In presence of
Miss Deyo, and Mrs Compton said,
"The persecution must cisiso or I will
report you to the proper authorities"
Iitur I repented the question In tho

NOW MADE BY

LEADER OF

REBELS

WASHINGTON,

revolutionary

notifying

intervention.

PEOPLE MUSTHAVE
GUARANTl-- MADERO

guarantee
constitutional

FEDERALS RElVaSL- -

THREEAMERICANS

JUAREZ,
authoriticc

ACAPULCO AMERICANS
DEMAND PROTECTION

WASHINGTON,

ASSISTANT RESIGNS

WASHINGTON,

Ballinger.
resigned.

"P"u.d

TOUCHES LIVE

WIRE; KILLED

HOUSE DISCUSSES
MARCIEL JOBS

lepruseiitutlve

tuieher. llvo
they idHcil

down, Bpectulors
In :ilr,

for the pipers wuh that
tbnnulit tb"v weri, correcteil soon
enough. jwurds of the Japanese

mid conteyed govern-caslon- u

liisuhordlnitloii
time of the Khrlucr excursion she ask
ed to go tho volcano, on uccount

her health,
"I told her that no

to ttlvo her stay nwuy
rrom school, hut us she said 1ier health
denmnde.1 It....I said that people,
were not to

(Continued on Page 7)
i i i

A miner, In Amador county, plung-
ed 1900 feel a disused and for-
gotten shaft. Ills body was recovered.

The battleship New Hampshire
will test her guns on tho
battleship Texas tlio early of
next month

In gaum or llfo It Isn't ro much
cards you hold as tho yim
them that counts

FOR SALE Palolo Hill ")

Ocean View
Kalmuki I PropertiesKapahulu I
Nuuanu V

Kalihl )
JOSE J. DIAS

St., below King St. Phone 3448

O C, Apr. 22.

Franclico Madero, the rebel leader, has
authorized Gomez, the
agent here, to negotiate lor an imme
diate armistice with 'the Mexican gov
eminent, t the government
that a reply is beint awaited.

President rait ppenly expresses
himself us pleased,! fereireing early
peace and the doing! of any ne
cessity for

(Assoelstrd Tress rslile )
MADERO'S CAMP, Juarei, Mex

Apr., 22. General Madero today issued
n statement he has de
manded the resignation of Piesident
Diaz. He says he fisires peace, but
insists that tho tern mutt
the n, its of the Mexi-
can people and sails', them.

(Associated Press Cable i
MeM Apr. 22. The fed

eral today released Con-
verse, Brown and Blatt, three Ameri-
cans held as spies.

(Awsnrljtisl Press Cable.)
D. C, Apr. 22.

fAssoi'luti'il Press Cable.
D. C, Apr.

ronk H!rce. first assistant secretary
' Interior under R. A.

today His resignation has
" lrKe that of "' ,up0

rior was filed.

nt,,ti i.inaneso ualnter. was
nccilenlaiy lulled this morning on
,.. Ktrpi, 11(,,.r iJilhn Ho touched

lllectrlc Company was notified, .ind
ih nwlieh was noon closed. After- i

MANY

J. V Man the schoolniasler- -

magistrate North IHU.. the .lis -
I cusslon over i.i. .laxil capacity, uccu- -

pled hair mi hour or tlmo In the House'
this inornliiK A resolution wus Intro- -

duced by Riekurd asking that tho chief
Justice look lulu lliii matter, ami this
stalled u debate that was tuken parti
In by Correa. .Sluldon, Affonso, Kawe - '

wi.il. Hiile. l'uiie and others, some or
wlioin ravored the resolution und some
wirn uKiilnst It. on the ground that
thu urlelnul pultlon should bo referred
to lliu Justlie before thn House
took action Itlco Intimated that the
lesolulluii was one or lack coull- -

deuce, mid dis that It ought to
bo well id before action,
After much lull., the resolution was
referred to the ilrst dis
trict or Hawaii

Hon p Rcan lumneil from the fifth
Btory of the Wluchostor Hotel to the

below stt iking on Ills head,
Ho Ih Bt II! ullvu the doctors ex- -
pect to pull him Ihroueh

presence or niuither und sha t rn tt,nu working mid was
said weio In her diawer und 1 ulnfcst Before he
could haVH them at uuy iWIlH brought Ibo

lu response to u iiuestlou by Ktunley,1 Hald, wh held the lis If
Ktnteil tbat tlm reason bo nnmlml rmm Mi" line The Honolulu

iisked lie
not

III.

he

tho )od 'A as
lllrhinond said ihire were other oc- -j lowered to tho

or At thn ment morgue. ,

to
or

I had nuthorlty
permission to

Blck
work

down

new
wrecked

lu part

the
the way
pluy

Bishop

away

denying that

'

or iin.l

chief

or
lared

Hblowalk
and

instantly
time.

uflHjIn, --ppnuui
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hill, VaJes alone otlng acnlnst rs

for rldlni; Honolulu of Insani-
tary conditions Is appropriated In a
bill that passed the House this morn-Iii- C

on final reading and now goes to
tho Senate.

rilly thousand dollars ot this had
already been appropriated, but the
bill carries both tho original sum and
tho extra $200,000 determined upon by
tho health authorities and the finance,
cdinmlttco lu the last few days. The
money Is from Hie curieut revenues of
the Territory.

Ah tho hill passed. It carries an Im- -

'liorlant amendment, Introduced by
luce, Providian that half uf the sum,
$12li,000 Is to In; drawn (at June, 1 ot
tlilu year hut hol Hie oilier half Is
not to be available until r'ebr'uaty 1

of next year
Chairman Coney of the health com-

mittee explained the necessity for thu
appropriation, and there was no ob-

jection to tho hill.
the House had a busy session hut

a large part of the tlmo was spent In
discussion One of tho things done
was to concur lu tho Senate amend-uunt- s

to the Rapid Transit franchise
dollars for ridding Honolulu of Insalil- -

currlug
That condemnation proceedings

DAY.

Reapportionment was the main
problem before the Senate this inornli-

iK". thn lliinl result or tho discussion
I't iiik- tlio ndopllon r.r a resolution

ConmeiM fur mi uiiiendnieut
to the lUKiiulc Act so the legislative
representation shsll be based entirely
iipop the rcKlslratlon and not upon the
citlieiisblp ,

A nunibir of ntteinptti were made
by thn outsldtt Island delegations to
have action on the resolution deferred
lo Monday, but the efforts were futile
uud the resolution udopted on the fol-

lowing vote- -

Aves Cecil llrown, ClillllnRWortti,
Jiidd. Kahuna Kalelopu, Pall, giiinn
and Robinson

Noes linker, John llrown, cnlr-clilb- l,

Hewitt, Mukukmi mid Kuudseii
lu secomlluK the motion for the

adoption of thn resolution, Senator
J mill contended that tho reapportion-
ment on the basis or citizenship would
lead to equitable results

i 'fell Drown Insisted that a largo
number or mo persons ciasseu na ch- -,.,, under the census enumeration
..... the children of flrlrn(nl parents
nnd that It Is unjust to the electorate
to have them classed In a category
that nffects tho district representation
in the legislature

Kalrchlld objected to what ho term
ed the attempt or the Oahu Senators
to railroad tho resolution, tjpewrlt- -
ten or printed copies not having been
provided He succeeded lu securing
postponement or the lluul vote for
about half nn hour, but the postpone- -

nient did not uffect tho result
The Senate passed the commission

bills on second rending this morning,
adopting tlm majority report of the
judiciary cunitulttee

Thn two bills-Ho- use Bills Nos. 186

nnrt 191 nlaco the control or the har
bor ot Honolulu and the water und

H'ur works lu the hands of n com- -

mission or which the Superintendent
or Public Works shall bo nn
member

I Tho bills have been approved by

'
," -

wbp Aifwpi'ii''ireaiaMBMwaMaigESBag: " -

HONOLULU

Vancouver)

1911.

T

Ureenland,

protection

INSULTING "

House Votes

$250,000 For

Big Clean-U-p

SENATE ASKS CONGRESS

TO AMEND THE ORGANIC ACT

irttlrjtter' ssWitfrMi 'Utiw&LJifJ&& riJi.u&& LkrjuM

should he taken to acquire the Patto.i
Valley water rights Is tho report of
the finance committee, made to tlio
House this morning.

In reporting on Senate Bill 120,
which Is the bill authorizing the Sup-
erintendent of Public Works to ac-

quire the Pnuoa water rights, the com-mltt-

reports seera! amendments,
all ot them In line with the Idea of
acquiring the rights by condemnation
proceedings Instead of outright pur-
chase.

"Our belief Is that the question ot
price should be left lo the courts to
decide. ' staled Chairman Rice of tho
Judiciary committee In presenting the
report, which was adopted.
Passed Third Reading, i

P U. 121 Relating to waterworks
at wiiiiui.ii, Kniiuiuii 'inri norm ko
lula ("n .Ii. noefl 0.

B. B. 137 Relating to deposits ot
Territorial moneys lu bunks; allow-
ing deposit of special funds. Ayes
27, noes 0.

H. H. 18S flrantlng franchise to
Hllo and Hawaii Telephone and Tele-
graph Company Ayes 27, noes 0

II U. 269 Appropriating $250,000
for Improving Insanitary lands. Aes
30, noes 0

S U. 136 Amending revised laws
relating to quorum of Hoard of Com- -

missloners Ayes 30, noes 0.

Marston Campbell, who will lose "the
power of his prerogative" by tlio pass-ag- o

of the bills
Sfimtor I'ulrchlld uud Senator Cecil

Uroivn, tho hitter being the dissenting
member of thu Judiciary committee lu
repuitlug on thu bills, both stated that
they vvero fuvornblu to the Idea em-

bodied lu thu bill, but doubted Its con
stitutionality, tho Organ lo Act speci
fying certain duties that Imvo to bo
perlormed by the Superintendent of
Public Works and of which b would
bo relieved by tho commission.

The (lovernor's veto message to tho
belt road bill was again deferred in
tho Senate on motion or Cecil Brown.
It will be taken up Monday morning.

House Illll No 253, providing for tlio
appointment or u sheriff at Kalawao
by thn Board of Health, passed third
reading.

House Hill No 21,5, exempting the
V M C A from partial luxation,
passed with onu dissenting vote, by
Robinson

House Illll No 224, relating lo sow-
er und garbago rates, was deterred to
Monday on motion of Senator Qulnn

House HUl No 2C1, relating to fraud-
ulent conveyances, passed third read-
ing with o. full vote.

House Bill No. 235, reimbursing Cap
tain Tripp for n claim against tho gov
ernment, passed with n full vote.

House Illll No. 246, relating to the
storage of explosives and oils, passed
sicond reading

ACT 101 (POI BILL)

Act 101, entitled "To Resu-lat- o

the Manufacture or Pol
I"or Sale," Is not Included In the
list nf acts published III Hie
11 U 1 e 1 n today This net
was published In tho Wednes-
day,

"
April 19, Issue of tho

livening II u I lei In
.,. 4, j, ;. .; .f. ? J. f

d burglar-proo- f glass, mad
In lYanco, withstands revolver bullets
and blows from a mallet.

: r?v ,; ' 11

ORTERIC MAY GO

ON BOND OF

$15,000

Orders From Washington A-

llow Immigrant Ship to
Sail on Guarantee.

AGENT CRAIG REFUSES
REFUND OF LICENSE

Attorney Holds Case In Courts
May be Prejudiced If
Money Is Received From
Territory.

Cabled authorization was received
from Washington this morning allow-
ing the departure of the Immigration
ship Orteric from the port ot Honolulu
upon the filing of a grxvl and sum-cle- nl

bond In the sum of '$15,000 with
the United States District Attorney.

It Ii stated that an appeal was Ta-

bled In Washington In bohalf ot the.
owners of tho Orteric, showing t!ie
Kreat 'ins mat would be sustained by
the Indefinite detention of the vetl
In Honolulu and as a conscquer.co
came the authorization albwlng the
departure of tho ship upon tho filing
ot the bond.

No bond had been presented to
United States Attorney Urcckons up
to noon but It Is expected to be filed
sometime during the day, following
which Collector Stackahlc will lssuo
the necessary clearance papers to I ho
Orteric.

Recommendations as a result of tho
Orteric Inquiry are oxpecled to be fil-

ed by the Grand Jury next week.

CRAIG REFUSES TO
TAKE BACK HIS MONEY

Frank B, Craig, through his attor-
ney,, 13. M. Wulson, refuses flatly to
accept from the Territory the $166.66
he nald In for it license to recruit

Yesterday afternoon Repre-
sentative Coney Introduced In the
House u bill to reimburse Craig and

(Continued on Page 4)

LOSES LIFE AT

NEWY.M.C.A.

Shortly after the sounding ot lha
eight o'clock whistle this morning,
death was registered on the new Y.
M. C. A. building, under construction
at thu corner ot Hotel and Alakea
streets.

Henry Blssen. n Herman, who was
working on tho cornice of the root
and employed In Jerking sonic looso
planking from concrete work pulled
off a plank that gave way with llttla
resistance and sent tho man stagger-
ing back over the edge of the roof.
He fell to tlio ground, a distance ot
seventy-fiv- e feet, striking on lumber
and nupcrstructlnns In his descent.

Fellow-workme- n rushed to his as-

sistance but could do little beyond
notifying the police. He was taken
to Queen's Hospital as soon as possi-

ble, hut died before reaching there.
Blssen has been employed by tho

Paelnc Engineering Company, which
Is erecting tho building, for more than
two years, the last year and a half
steadily

"Ho was a Bplendld man," said
Contractor Chalmers this morning,
with toars In bis e)cs, "and a flno
worker."

Blssen had been running tho ce-

ment engine usually and his work this
morning was out of tho ordinary. Tho
Pacific Hnglnecrlng Company keeps
nil ot Us workmen Insured at its own
expense, and Blsscn's family will get.
In tho neighborhood of $1000 accord-
ing to Mr. Chalmers. Tho man lenves
a wife

,j ,s .. j. &. . & $- - lf ? ij)
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
I.i.ilil ( luplc r o. 'J INx

Hill.
TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
1 iiiioI n I it Cli.lpltr Nil. I

INmilnr .'. p. in,
lliiwnllj- n- I'iM poind.

FRIDAY:
Honolulu Strain! lligrti.

SATURDAY:
Aloha liuipli Sptilil.

All rlEltltirf mrrnnere of tea
Order urn cordially Invited to
attend meetings uf local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month

Vsw&jj at K P Hail
7:30 P. M.

iMRINE FNGIn'tE&S'
0Z

AJSIATIOtl entioni cor.
iiaJly invited.

rTAWAHAN TRtBS, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet every firm and third Thurs-
days of each month ut Knlghte ol

Hall. Visiting brothers y

Invltrd to attend.
a ro;iri.ri, sachem.
K. V TODD, C. or K.

IHWOLUIU AERIE, 140. . 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evening or eacb month ut
7:30 o'clock In K. of P Hall, corner
Ueretnnla and I'ort street3.

Visiting Kaglns trii Invited to at-

tend.
OI.ll A DAMS W 1.
V I C Mi'iH See

KOUOIULU I0BUE, GIG, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No C16, D. P. O.
like, meets lu their hall, on King
Street, r.ctr Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Hrotheis are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS D. DOliailERTT. E. K.
OKO. T. KMTKOnL, Sec.

V7M. UcKINIXY LODGE. HO. 8,
K. of 1'.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
ivonlug at 7'30 o'clock in IC. of P.
Hall, cor Tort ami lleretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially lnvUed to

T. T KIL1113Y, C. C.

E. A JACOI1SON, K R S.

? J- -.
SJ--J V y ;

UShES I
.CI...I-.I- .. tJtc locommtmtmimm ) MJ ill 4t til.

OUR POLICY

I2iiy tli in lit it n.li u r doiiiK
IhihIdi Mill )l to tzit l)

(lu lnM j.tnl v. i that Mi( Ul
ilurHHiiM nt i i ti h thoiiHaiiils oS

witNtlfd in inn is inmit iih In
wiving e Hl thil Mm lit t is
bctltr t'lin lli . (itlnrH

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Oier May A Co

PATTERN HATS
Ex Sierra

On Display Tuesday
MILTON O. PARSONS

Hotel St, opp. Young Tel. 3088

tz&s&R&EisMMmsEmmimm

When Building a
Home
Put In your house the most con
venient and economical arrange- -

for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costs Nothing. For in
formation and prices of "Balti
more SUN HEATERS," write to
WARREN B. CRAW, P. O. Box
669, Honolulu, or Trent Trust Co.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

. S. E. LUCAS
OITIC'IAX

.Masonic Jliiilillug, urmr Hold ami
Milken.

'I he best Liusis lu Ion n to lit ncr)

SfENCIL PATTERNS and

NEW PILLOW TOPS

i

IVMISS WOODARD'O
fort Street

.V1-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The B u 1 n telephone numbtri
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
tumo ao printed In the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 2200 editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per Imur, IawIr Stables
It goes without saying that every-tilin- g

Ik lie it lit Tim Fncore.
Tim c ttlm drink hi 111" Anclioi

Sulooh mo Immune finiu cholera
Guv H mill III. KlllllllUH I,0Olllljlle

run be found ul the Aulo l.hen,
Phone I2S

New shipment uf mens mid bo)B
stmw ami felt hats Knot t'bong Co,
Huirlson lSIock

If )ou mint n good Job dono on up
unto n r carriage tuke it to Hawaiian
Cirri igo Atfg Co , 427 Queen 8t.

The Bulletin illustrated spechl
edition will be of much interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

(let jour ilothcs made to jour own
mensine at rtady-mad- n prices by
i.hi A M irtin, Kupiuluul llldg Suits
$.'u ulid up

'I he I luiioliilu I'liotii-Suppl- y Co
his just inched a new lot of tlM!
womb mil llroiwile tumerus Splcn-c.i- il

loi the dillilreii mid good enough
U i t hi Mowu-up- s

Ihhii; ! . I chip ciu&ed n severe
injuiv to one or the e)es nf William
Plinth eneinur at KuiwIM plantn-lin- n

iinkaln The tloUurs llilnk they
in ne ili sight of tho Injured eyo

PERSONALITIES

(IhOIMIU 'I KLUKain. returned
tlii-- . murmur on the Muuna ICea (rum
illlo

lllllN T MOIH matuger of the
Onotnei Sur.ii Company, is in town
on IniHliiesH

AltMIN HANi:ili:UCi, truvellng uud-it-

foi II lluikrdd .' Co, got back
tod iv fioiu a hilef trip to Illlo

S M DA1() leturned this morn-
ing on the Maun i Kta fidin u trip to
llilo in (ouniition with hanking bun--
illeys

lli:V IIOWI.AM) II DOHOi:, pas-l- oi

or tlie Walluku I'nloli Protestant
iliiireh arihed on the Mauna Kea
tills iniirnlug

PRINCIPAL T A ItlCHMOND, or
tin; Illlo High srhool, came in on llm
Mauna Kea to attend tho school

Mw Clnrles Hirtr lcR WuInH-da- v

on the Sleirn to 8cud the Hum-
mer with her father and mother In
Oakland California

HON S M DAMON nrrUed Unity
fiom a trip to Illlo He Is nimh
plenmd with appearances and londl-iion- n

at Illlo ami Olua
The Charles Wllders and Frederick

Khi h.ilius luivo leased the Will Me
Inerti) house at tho liejrh and will
uslile ut U'allilkl for smeral months

i:il.Ni:sr It (IA I.i:U. dill engimur
I' s N , ulll urrlMi from thu n a'n-lui- id

next wetk to lake churgo of thu
uiii It at I Vail Harbor and the uork
on tho naval station there will ho
pusluil as soon as he arrives.

Itl-- ('HAS i: Mi:i:.S. or Croydon.
t.....i i ..i... t ..t..i.t... ...,.,. ,.i ,?I.IIKIillKl. IIU IB viniuiiK IVIlll llll'IIUS
111 the (It) on his houiemml way from
a trip around the world, ulll preach
at Ci nti.il I ii km Chun h Sunday oviitl-In- g

The general public Is Invltid to
lieu him

LIABILITY LAW

MAY YET EVOLVE

Judiciary Committee Suggests
Investigation By Attorney-G-

eneral.

Although the House has tabled two
hills this session calling tor tho unact-md- it

of eniplojers' liability law.!,
I irgely thiough tho activities or tho
juilhlan ("iiinilltce, tho commttteu
lodtij Intioditred a resolution calling
foi an liiwisligntion b tho Attornej-(ie- ni

r.tl Thu icMilutlon uai adoptod
It Is as follows

He It Resulted by the House of
Hi piosentatlu"), legislature of I'lll,,

"That thu Attome) (lent nil or this
Ttirltoi) he and ho heri'li) is,

to make an Inquiry, oxainlii- -

alliu ami liuexllK'HInii Into tho sub-n- it

of a illiert coiiipcubalton law or
I m affe ling Ihu llnhllity of cm-- 1

1" c in tmplujees for Industrial uc-- i
i.l ut- - and to M'luirt hark to this

lluu i at its Session In HI 111, giving
Mm iomiII i of his investigation timl
Ins iMoiuineudatloiiH for kglslatlon
mi this subject

He It I'm t hi i Ittbohed that 4 copy
of this IU ho rorwnnleil to thu
Mtoinei Central of this Territory."

NO SUIT FILED"

ON SHERIFF YET

I'p to noon I.0111 today. SItrlH Jar-ut- t,

ut'iiiiit wliiiiu, It is said, dum-agi- s

ainouiitlng to more than j 10,1)00

will iie filed, has not been olll-flil- lj

scned with legal papers on ir

or the cmlmunts ho stopped from
leuIug

Lnrnlt stated this morning hat
High Slierllt Iknry called at tho Po-
lice Station (hi uioinliig, but made
in iMiiteiiKiits rcgiirdlug the damago
suits In rnd Iho High Sherlrtilld not
havo the jiapets to aurvo on tliu Uniiu-- n

SheriiT
II K Ogawa, who has boon

itirulliur laboreis to go to the
uiiliiland Kiihl llils moinlut; lint lie is

(.rloiiHly Ihlnkiui; of doing iiome-thlng- "

Whst that lei m means Ogawa
would not juiv

Omiw slid ihnt If tho leirllois
will iiluml all his nionej that he pill
lot a laboi llniiso, liu will keep nulet.
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CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jai. H. Love) . . PHONE 1281
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Shipping
OFFICIAL

CHINESE

GET TIP;

Chest of Tea Heavy With Juice of the Poppy Steamship
China Held Pending Further Search Mauna Kea In
With Hilo High School Witnesses Orteric Still Off the
Port.

I'ourtqcn Hub of prepared opium es-

timated to be worth fCOl) lu the local
market mid Ihtee Chinese mess hoyn
connected with the Pacific Mall
steamship China wi.ru taken from
t)tn,t vessel nt y this morning
Ilefore the Customs olficers had con-
cluded their successful search of thu
shllV they had liiMihod Liu Kill Chin,
a Chinese tall) iluik lu what iniij, ho
proved u deal to smuggle largo iiu.iii-tltl-

of the Juice or tho poppy Into
Honolulu or San Francisco

The pungent and penetrating odor
arising from burning opium came up
thiough a ventilator i.liaft near which
a member of the Customs staff was
standing This happened but n few
minutes befote tho ndertlsed hour if
sailing of the China

In thu mean time Collector Stack-abl- e

had been glen a tip that a quan-
tity of tho dope was stowed nwuy lu
tho Clilmi nml Hint It was the Inten-
tion to land a portion of thu drug lu
Honolulu

Fooling secuto In the realization
that tho China w.ts,ibout to pull away
from the Alakea wharf a Chinese con-
nected with tho stewutilft department
had gone to his iiuarleis unearthed
leveral tins of the dope and began
to hit the seductive pipe The tumei
of the opium stole up thiough the big
vent, assailed the nostrils of a cus-

toms Inapt ctor and then the fun com-

mented
A general search was Immediate!)

ordered In the engineers" mess loom
was found what had the appearance
of being it partlall used chest of tea
The prodding of a linger among the
leaves, revealed six tins of prepared
opium lit a large tin container used,
for lefuse or the gtlley, was hauled
forth a paper bundle nud this was
round In serve as a wrapper for oth-
er tins or stuff from whence dreams
aio made

A hurry up call was made uihmi the
office or United Status Maialinl Hen-
dry who appeared and then placed
under arrest Chuck Fnk, Clin Tom and
l hail Kir, mess Ihijs and old employees
or the Pacific Mall Compaq The
Chinese tall) clerk Is now held as 11

witness lu the case iigalust tho trio
Captain Itlce, master of the China was
perpared to sail fm San Francisco
promptly at tin o'clock. When he
was apprised t thu Had ho suhmlttel
wllh the best grniu possible to 11 du-I-

caused through a renewal or tho
ucaich of his bhlp.

That the China Is due Tor a thor-
ough Inspection upon her arrival at
San Francisco npiiears to bu a roro-gou- o

conclusion lu the light or events
that transpired ut Honolulu I his morn-
ing. It Is predicted that when tho
Mi go caigo Is out of tho ship,

ipiaulltius of the dopo mu)
bo brought lo light which Is now 1111110

or less concealed by tho lovurlng of
Height The treatment that thu Si-

beria and Koiea received at the hands
of the customs ottleluls ut thu Gulden
(Into city is stilt flesh lu the minds
of steamship ucn who call at Mils
port.

cfl
China a "Goodly Ship."

Eighty-fou- r uplu out of 1)4
through ti.iielern lu the Pacific Mall
hlcsinidijp China aiu missionaries whu
With tilt Ir families aiu luturiilug to
the United States oil of absence.

Ill coiihunueucu of this Invasion of
uiulssuilos of the gospel, Iho China
should luivo been 011 her good behu-vl-

on the 0)ugu f 10111 Hongkong
lid Japan ports to Honolulu.

How over, such was rur from belp
the case Immedlutfly after leaving
Yokohama, (Aid Neptune showed much
III temper A succession of gales ac-
companied liy tough seas kept most
evury 0110 save tho ollleors within
doors It was not until Hie Chlni
got into touch wllh tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands that tho weather moderated
Among the missionaries lu the part)
ate several children who were horn
in the foreign field and It Is said that
until they retched the treaty sira
along the China roast, lliose had nev-
er before louked upon a, white person
other than their parents

Flvo hunched tons gcncial Height
went out of the Chlnt during Ihu
night uui thu esf.el was dlapilclic I

for Han Frniiclico at (en o'clock this
illuming

S

LANDED IN TOILS

Tho through rirgn carried by the
vessel includes I8O0 link's or raw silk
valued at 11 million dollars Of the
throitgli passengers F W Hndlev Is
on attache? with the American

nt Shanghai, 0 Could Is Hie
Hulled States consul at Seoul, Ko-

rea and Is accompanied li Mis
Could mid Infant, (korges Y'gneti
Is a well (mown violinist, Archdeacon
Wolf a Is? ,011 'rotitu from Shanghai to
Loudon, accompanied by Mrs Wolfe;
T .1 Cokeley is connected wllh thu
Robert Dollar Company, M. Nokn-matR- ii

Is u Japanese official en route
to Washington, 1) C , .Mr and Mrs
11 (! King arc vaudeville artists, who
will stop oft here

an
Skipper Kicked at Fumigation.

As (1 result ora. display of friction
between Iho captain of Ihu schooner
(Iambic and the health authorities at
Illlo, that yeshel will receive ntten- -

llou hy tho (iniantlne ollleltls uisin
arilvnl at the coast

Illlo, shipping his been lively for
the pjst week A number or deep
sea crnrt have discharged cargo and
proceeded to P.trlflc toast porta. T'le
ship John i;na lias tuKen on uoarn
rbout 2000 tons of sugai and still hts
!i00 tons inoie to lake fiom Hilo The
b.ukentliie Beiilcla hna about half her
dock load discharged at the rallroaJ
wharf The Chelulls, which brought
in lumber for the Illlo Railroad, Is
discharging her deck load In the bay
nml having It towed aniline. She Is
making excellent Hum Purser I'hll-IIi- ij

of tlie steamer Kea also leporls
that tho sc.hooii(i datable, which has
ben discharging jumner at ine rail-
road wharf. 'salhU for Pugoj. Sound
on Monday Bin was not fumigated
bofoto leaving, the cause being sotno
trouble between thu captain and tho
local health authorities, who wanted
the vessel closer In when this work
was done She will have to be fumi-
gated 011 the Coast (vhen eho an Ives
The barkintiiie S O Wilder has com-
pleted discharging and hauled Into the
harbor The luikeiitluo Ipngard was
ruporled at Muliukouu loading sugar
und pupaicd lo sail for Iho Coast to-

day

Few Filipinos by the China.
The Pacific Mall steamer China nr-- 1

1 oil frni Hongkong b) tho way of
Japanese polls of call yestcrda)
evinlng, brought but twentj-tw- o Fili-
pinos It was thought that this ves-
sel would 111 rive here wllh a largo
following or Little Drown llrotheiH
It Is claimed thaL owfiig to 11101 e
stiliigcnt health legiilatlons, a strict
medical examination s now being
mudo or all Filipino applicants for
work In Hawaii This has been tho
means of ellinliiutlng 11 largo per cent
uf the worthless people Who herelu-foi- o

luivo bein (Cluing Into tho terrl-to- r)

under the gtilsu ot laborers. II)
tho China thuie also arrived 2 Chi-
nese and "! lapuiieue. 1'hu majority
or the laltci being woman who como
heiu ostensibly to "Join their hus-
bands "

Mauna Kea Brought Some Pedagogues
The llilo High school Investigation

was about the nolo topic of coiivoi-batlo- n

on bo.nd the steamer .Manila
Kea 011 the n turn trip to Honolulu
I lint vessel arrived at the isirl (his
moiniug bringing a fair list of pas-
sengers nuinbeicd unions vjioni were
II numhci or school teachers and nth-e- p

Interested patties who wll uppear
ut thu luustlgntlati or the school
scandal to bu held under thu auspices
of the lioaul or education toda)

The stouinci mot wllh fulr weather
Southcrl) winds and easterly swells
prenllfil mid Iho fi eight list Included
the usual iiiautlty of empties, ship-
ments or und wood, 3 barrels lum-oil- s,

id lmxi.( fruit, crates of chic-
kens, 'J IS heid idieop und If a pacl-ag-

suiitiilis
la

Partial Lifting of the Lid.
There was a partial hut none the

less phasing lifting of tho quarantine
lid with thu arrival uf the Pacific
Mall steamship China fiom thu Orient
vcsti iday

Hy oidci fiom Dr. Carl Ramus,
chief ipiaianllnu officer ut tho imit,
each through pnssenger In thu Chlnt
whs Issued a ceil Ideate or pass that

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

MBWHIBlflBBIIlBilfflBeWs

entitled Hint person to go nshore duri-
ng, tho stn of thu vessel nt Hono-
lulu During the Imposition of the
list quarantine, It will bu remembci-e- d

(hat upon nil San Francisco bound
steamers the strictest regulations
woro Imposed No passengers were
nllowcd ashore hero save those whoso
tickets pioclhlmed their destination,'

Hawaii Sugar Awaiting Shipment,
The accumulation of surar on Ha-

waii continues despite tho frequent
calls of large triiis-paclfl- c steamers
nt lllfo nn tithe exiortatlons to Ho-

nolulu Purser Phillips of the steam-
er Mauna Ken reports tho following
Blilpmiuts: Olna 37.2CU; Wnlakcu,
HUM; Ilnwnll Mill 12,000 Wnlnnku
4500. Onomea 1913; Pcpeekeo .1400,
Ilonomu 0000; Hukalnti 14,1100;

6SG0, Ooknlu SOOO, Kukalati
(D) 4107, Kukntau (II) S328; Ihnia-ku- a

2TO0; P.taiihut 12.CO0, Hunokaa
17,000; Kukiilhaele 1G.082; l'unalini
2CC9, lloimarxi 4'tlfi sacks

ra
Many Booked Few Can Go.

Manx are hooked hut few will bo
permitted to sail lor tho Pacific north-
west by the Canadian-Australia- n

itejinnr talalidla This vessel Is be-
lieved will nrrlvu from Australian
imits on Tuesdny morning Highly
licrstiim huo boukttl passage to Vlt-tor- lj

According to cables received
from Hie last pint of call, the la

can nccominoilatg less than
twentv pafsengers Tho vessel U
bilnglng :i small caigo for llonohilu.
Mini) through ptssengers are eiimuto
lo the coronation ceremonies in Kng-lan- d

fJl
Island Horsec for the Army.

A number of horsts lor the use of
tliii in my have arrived at the port as
pail of tho deck load of live slock
mi riling by the steamer Maul Tho
usel ciinio In from Kawalhae

afternoon ulter u fair passage
across the Hawaii channel The
steamer brought r.a'JO sucks A iiiui
r,Olo saclia I) sugurB, 35 head horset,
2 nmlos 10 bullocks and a quantlt)
of eundriea,

Lurllne Sails from Hackfeld Wharf.
It In expected tint the Matron Na-

vigation steamer Luillne will be dis-
patched for Sun Francisco ut five
o'clock Tucsdii) evening from Hack-
feld vhaif The vessel, Is .due to ur-il- o

nt Honolulu tomorrow fiom Isl-

and ports wheio a quantlt) uf sugar
has been galheied for shipment to
nun i rancicco

Ita
Wllhelmlna to Railway Wharf.

The Mat sou Navigation sleame-Wllhelml-

is expected back from
llllp on Mouda) morning and will pro
ceed to the Hallwu) wharf ror addl- -

tlonul coiislgumeuts of sugar. 'I his
vessel Is scheduled to sail for the
coast ut ten oclock on Wednesday
lUOIlllllg

Koan Maru Soon Heady.
Accoidtiig to the manner that Hie

machinery is being slowed away In
thu hold of the Japanese steamer
Mmii Maru, Hint vessel will bo ready
in ucpari lor lorinosa with a com
pleto sugar mill bv Monday The
steamer la taking ou freight at IJIshop
wuuri

Aviator Mars Believed on Manchuria
Contrary to exiiectutlons. Avlator.1

C((Hud) Mars was not a passenger
in mu .nan sie.uuer China that
passed through Honolulu From what
can ho learned through the China

It Is believed that Mars, Iho
bird man, will follow the China as a
passenger by tho Manchuria

ra
Last Word from Sierra.

A lale wireless received fiom Hie
Oceanic steamship Sierra enroute to
San Francisco glvts Hint vestel's

us 850 miles off (he port at
eight o'clock last night steaming
thiough fresh northeast winds along
westerl) swell and skies overcast

SIERRA REPORTS

The follow lug wireless message has
bun rtielwd hy the agents from the
O H K. Sierra, bound ror Sail Fran-
cisco

Ktf Sierra, at Sea, Apr 21. 1011,
p miles from port; fresh NH.
winds, u long westirly swill, sky over-
tax! iiiul eh in, biiinmetir .!0 3J, ulr CI

FIGHT PICTURES

TO START SOON

Original moving pictures nf thu
loliiisoii-leffrle- s light, which was held
nt Keno, Nevada, on July 4lh, fur thu
heavyweight biipieuiuc) or tho worll
Will bo shown hero soon. Theso plc-tui-

not only show tho light lu y

detail, hut ulso thu training camps
and liitiodiicing mull) or the pieseut
and past eoiubrltlis uf Mm ring, unci
as John L. fciilllynn, Corbett, limns,
Lungroril, Nolson, Fllslmmoiis, Shall
l;t), etc

This contest was fought foi hu
laigesl pursu evur known, namely
1101,000 uo, this to be divided CO per
runt to thu wInner and 40 per cent hi
the losci In uildllloii oath bgxei
ucclu-- $10.000 0(1 bonus foi signing
iirtlcles While this Sinn setnia very
latge. It Is not all the buxom receiv-
ed, fur Jeffries sold his plctme privi-
leges Mr $u,l,tSi; 00- - nnd Johnson

$50.000 00 ror Ills end or (he
pictures. The actual gale leceipts lu
Keno woro a little over $237,000 00

The pictures are very clour and Ilia
local color Is unusually good If lakes
two liouis to i nn them thiough IM-di- n

Fernandez nt u gloat oxpuiise se-

emed these plctllies and will exhibit
tin in for u few nights at Ihu Oipheuin
Theatre, commencing next SuluriU)
night at 7 30 p m

- l e

The alphabet planned ror J ipin to
rcphue Hh piesent sjinhol writing

roily scviii lelU is, all thu Human
thuiutltrs, ncvinil of Hia Itusal.in und
u' ruw original ones, . ' -

I ARRIVED

Friday, Apr. 21.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chin i

P M S S, 6 p in
Hawaii ports Maul, slmr, G p. in

Saturday, Apr. 23.
Illlo via way ports Muuna Kea,

sttnr, a m

v
DEPARTED Jt

Friday, Apr. 21. i
Ilnwnll via .Maul poi'ts Chudlne.'

stmr., 6 p m i

Saturday, Apr. 23. I

Snn Fianclsco China P M S g,'
0 n- - m

I
I PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

curse ot
i:ight or

Pure

r ' rha a, Innguor, depression, Irritability,
Per slmr Mnuna Kea from Hilo via dull headaches these symptoms

wn) iorls Apr 22 Mrs M Fish, Mis show thut your dlgesthe orguns nre
F II Chandler, W Do Kralt, (luo. A or older and )ou should take
Hasten. II A Wilson, and wile, A L. Durry'rt'Pure Malt Whiskey. It will
Clark, Mrs A C. Mohr, Misses Mohr cure dyspepsia It Is the greatest
(2) Mrs. C 1) Knot, Mrs. D. Hlrscli- - strength builder i.nd tunic stimulant
reld, 8 .r Damon, V. II. Smllh, Ii". known to medicine It uttneks the
A. Richmond Jno T Molr, J T Lew- - scat of tho disease, drives out the
Is ami wire, It P Lucas, Miss J Al- - germs und rebuilds the weakened lis-- It

n Allss i: Saudr), Miss U Doyo, sues In a gradual, healthy, natural
A Hnssey, Tpng llo), S S Paxson, manner It is u wonderful remedy In
M K)cpoft, Ted (liiurd, tleo T the prevention und cjiro of lousiimp-gc- l,

Mrs Compton, Mrs W II. C. t,on' pueiimunlu, grip, bronchitis,
Campbell Miss M Alakawu, Miss J roughs, colds, malaria, typhoid, low
Nathaniel, Mrs. B. KalKi und child, B. fevers und ull wasting, weakened,

Tushlro, O. Oleson, Hev. C, II. eu8el conditions, If taken us directed
llloor, K Matbiimoto, II T Uarclny ', Wrto tor Tree medical booklet cou-nn- d

wire. Win Crnlk Win llookanul lul,llnB rare common senso rules
and wire Ilev. II 11 Doilge ' W O ,"u'"1 nni1 testimonials, and doctor's
Aiken, T. Cockett, J Hal. H H '.Mc "L

II. Tallant, 8 Segatn K. "I0 1V'ry .MaX. Wlljkey Co, Hoch-Osak- l,

N J. Schoenbeyer, Oeo ' H
I tgr, .N . U H A

iiiiiiii .ir, Mrs Ikedu und child. Win
(Ireen A llnnebeig, J II Dllks. Mrs.1
L. II Hess Aiiemorl, Y Takckitwn,
11 Abe.

Per P M. 8 S. China from Yoko
hama und Oilunt ixirts, April 21,
For Honolulu: Mr and Mrs n A
Wlnslow. Mlssut Wlnsluw 121. I.
Wlnslow, Mrs M Aklyama, John
Harbour, T, Isono, II Y Irwlne, V
Kanahe, T. Komatsii, Rev nnd Mrs
MeesJ, Mrs. K. Shlmlzu Thiough
Mrs M Allken
4 a.

PA8SENQER3 BOOKED I

Per P M S S China, lor Stn
1'iaiiclsco, April 22 Iib M A Po
Ii Mrs ""'" JlcU of "cun'r al"' z" ol,,erHJrs, Remind, A doubly. (I I

and wife. John l emaciated and several a d).
Miss 11 Frcltas, Joao Costn, Dr. V. II '"B 'ondltlon when the si liooner put
Never jlnto Yokohama Just beroie b.illiug

Per S S Lurllne. San' or Awn Maru ror KeattlH
FianclEco, April 23 J J Jnrolison,

M.M Tl.T P,""; "rs' ". '--
...uua,! mill i:ii,iu, tv .1 l.rUIII. ill I H
A J OruiiL II Stnreubeck. Airs H.
Slreubeck, MIsb Slreubeck, Dr Ulal-s)- e,

Mis Olals)e and tWo chlldien,
Mrs U Cox and Infant, J Mandel,
Mr. Ilessle, Miss A C. Ilaenner, C.
O. Smith, Mrs. a C Smith and In-

fant W J Flowers. II II llagluud.
Rev A I. Halt, Miss Mercy Jacob-so- u,

Mrs J It. Cunningham, Miss
Klina lacobson, Mrs T. Urandt, J.
ltogle Mrs J. Roglo and torn children.
Mis. A, llartman and Infant, S. D
Hampton, enns. 1 I inkboner. Mis
Chas. rinkboner. .Mrs. L. K Bush -
field and child, Mrs J Allison and
Infant, A I. Cordon, Mrs A. I. dor
don and Infant

Per OSS Slerru, lor San Fran-
cisco, May 10 Mr und Mrs. Hern-ste-

Mr and Mrs. W. Ilalrd, Mr.
and Mrs C W C Deerlng, and
Mrs A K Cootliuundsnii, Miss Truel-so- n,

Mr and Mrs J S Spltzer, Mr.
und Mrs (1. 8 Alters, Mrs. II Holt,
Mrs C. S Holt, Mr. and Mrs. A P.
Jackson, Mrs A C Mohr, Mrs H. U
Root, und 'Airs Titus, Airs Mohr,
Airs A L liutters. Air. und Airs.
Ficderlrks, Air nnd Mrs. J, Thomas,
P. 13 Holt. Mrs. Clurrtiyb, Mrs Shay,
Miss l. l iiui.iuo, Mrs Thompson, J
T McCrossoii, T N. Terry. Carl Here- -
Held. O Carpenter. Mrs. Alarston
Campbell. Mrs S Coiuez. T II Hen- -
ton. Prlpce Kulunlanaole, Mrs. 8
coto. Mrs I. M Cox, Miss Al 13

CluiKe, 13. J, lleete, A. 13. Iirlmei,
Air. und Mrs. O. C Swuln, Alux IIofI -
mini, F. Malm, .MUa ( Duyis, Miss I.
non-ma- in. u. Muisliall, Miss 13.

Slieimau, Miss I Sullivan, Alias
Furuswortli, C A. Ilruns, J. J. Sulll-v-

J II. Reiser. AIlss 11. Wubke.
Atlss A. Weibke, Mrs I.. 13. Ilanaeii!
AIlss M. 13 Toiupklns. Mrs. Al. P.
Tompkliis.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded April 10, 1911.
Oeo W Aliihlbon to J A Hogg, C M;

.10 h p modi I JO Cndlllnu

H00 111!,, p 114 Mar J!, 1U1I

A II Donderu lo Lu Hpy Ar I3dwurd8,
D, or lot 2. Wiilnlae Heights, Ho- -
nululii, OjIiii, $100 II 137, i 473. Apr
J. 19"

J Frellas. n, lot rents, etc,
iua ignis, Honolulu, tialiii, S900 II

p 1 Apr 10, l'Hl
Clark (widow)

so lut 7 H
Kelt Honolulu. Oahu; II,

ll lis, p J Apr Hill
Hstellii Andrews Frank Anilnule,

piiwtrs. II Nbv
,

.v to Ht)ilen- -
Hi nnd rents,

Honolulu. Onliu, $1C0
p 10, 1111

Anna Hnssey and hsh to Uxor or

DYSPEPSIA
Is modem civilisation

ten have
dyspepsia lu one form or another
The absolute euro for dyspepsia

Indigestion Is

Duftys Malt Whiskey

All

out

for

Laiighlln.

Creaves Wllllaiiis.l",)rt' In

the
M N ror

T

H
Mr

Mr

Du- -

Dyspepsia symp- -

toins nre u sense
"',. ""rnlng und
null weight lu
t,le, atomnch ufter
eating, sometimes
nccompanlcd by
heartburn, constl- -
pution diai- -

mmf dip
Mill ilMLiULi UlLir - is

IMQnilTUQCAQ
In uUUIII uLttil

HI3ATTLK, March 31 The Japa-
nese schooner Clioru Maru, pent from
Yokohama to the South Sea Islands
to trade for skins und feathers, had
a terrible voyage, during which five

I Alter a call lu tho Curollnas the
seboonnr lelt Pan... Islun.l on Jut,,,- -

U for Juptn nnd noon niter ward
encountered ,i huirlcaiie

the vessel Shu drifted help-
lessly about the Southern si as with
tho food supply almost exhausted
For a. month the now of 2r, weie on
tho of with but olio
i of waler pei day for each man.
On Febiuaiy It Ihu water was ex-

hausted und the uufoi tunnies used
salt water One ortur another, live
ol the ciew succumbed to scuney,
tho captain und one other dying with
In sight of home The survivors were
literally skin alid bone, and doctors'
sent on board had to curry them from

vessel

IMMIGRANTS GO

TO PLANTATIONS

KlBhty-rou- r Immlurantfi fiom tlm

lvi.' '..i. I''
t. ,,mrulltl"B B"lt0 'll0

. i
J r".vrV' " eHlwU.i

?,f"r f?,B ,' "" .,,ley
, 1.8,71 h,y, '," ,,;";",,r1l', ll",ari1 ot
l' "",' t'p ul llilliilgiatloii

"I." '". ' """'"'. 'y
'WOTO fllilled with Jobs In baldly
uioiu an hour by the Tenltorlul
Hoard of Immigration, mid lust night

one of the eighty-fou- r wus on
his way to u Job AIuiil oi Hawaii

Iho steamer Claudine carried thein
ij',y' '!"' '" "" t Ihe

"evn brought by tho
I .....I K ,r,'e ,)f

i,uM.M...uu uiiu wuni nuuuieii onII.. 41,.. ..l..n... .,-.- ... II. ..v ...i iKuiiuiiiuiin nun ClOCK-WOr- K

.Waakly II u 1 1 etl n SI per rar.a a :: :: a a a a a a a
of Charles y I r irt. porn kill 7SI3
nli ,, , , , ... V. ,',', . ,

34 1. 21 Apr 7, lull
Mrs Uiiil Al Ii, Ai Chun it ill, I);

In 14 of II P 16CI, r,5.'l, hut
lands, MnlU Kuaiiiinull M.inlr ir. ll

'317, ii is'l ilui 2.

Wnlluku, AIuul; $84 II 317, p 110 Apr
8, 1!U1

i nnd wf to f Hmwer .t Co
Ltd. D, hit 111 of kill 445.'. Piihla- -

wiiwa. Wnlluku. Maul! 1300 II J37. n
471 Apr 7, 191)

Samuel K Kiiiualnplll nud wf In I.s- -
linlnn Agntl Co Ltd, I), hit hi up
nnd np n, It I' 1800, bid com. Ku- -

Immii Vallty, Ijthaltu. Maul; W, 11

318, p 2 Apr 10, 1911
Alutuul llldg & Loan Soey of Hawaii

Lid Justin S II d. Alello, llel;
u land. Honolulu. Onhu; $1250

C II I, Doo No .'SO. Apr 10, 1911,

A I.elliulu Kiohoknlole anil (Al Airs Kiiuhi Rich irdson to Tnriokt,
K) to Kiiwalloa Itnd Co Ltd, U; It P I.; kill 277, I'ltkal.i, Maul; IB
30.', tips 1 mid 2, K P 107.', lips 1, 2 jrs. IGO pi r )r. 11 313, i J81. Apr 4,
and 1, It I' M), up ",, und hit In 1911
ap 0, It P 147S-- rents, itc, Kuw.illoi, Kululola Ji lo Ki iho All Lin (1. :
Wnlalua, Oaliu; 1107r, 11 .11.', p Sii . ( j. case, i',,,l, Wullue,
Mar 27. lull jAIiiul, $40. II U7, p 470 Alar JO. I'll .

Hi nry Wutirhnuse Trust Cp Ltd. tr. Young Mi n's Ssh Kik'v lo Pao-
lo Louis T Kuialie, III. I , lot II, bill II, mhkii (k), Id I; of kill 416.', Pu--

gr :i400, Kliiau St, Honolulu, Oahu; lihiwnwu, Wulliku, Alnul; 7B. II 317,
sugir stocks, J1500. II 317, p 117 Apr p 11C Ante 11, 1910.
1, 1911. Hiinuiu NahalB to Pueinoku and

Iliilluir II) denreloh and vvf to Henry wf. lit Is lilt lu ! land. Piililiwuwa.
20, Wulu- -

in
318,

Carollno to Caroline J
O'.NVII, D, 2r,.'0 rt or and W.
etc. lipe, eto

0,
to

P A, spitlal 33t, p 477
I" 190't

Hlshop Co lludolph
relch, I; lots 20, 31 J4, etc.
Wiitalui, Hilghls,
11 .147, 118 Apr

I3st

the
out every persons

only
and

Klue- -

or

nry
which

shortest rations,
up,

tho

?""'
V'm

evury
on

'!ri!t, Kvt
hundrtd Or- -

KHt

a

lot kill
mi.

1111

Paoiiioku

.r

to

hsh
Lalialnu.

I.IiI
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Coney Garage Automobiles

MeefAll Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE
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First Display of Spring and
,IP P jlllKI .1.1

Summer Styles in Women's
R.eady-To-We- ar Garments

j NEW SPRING C0AT3 In White Serge, suitable for unto
iiikI trncllng ue'uri llnoly tailored; $15.

EVENING CAPES nd WRAPS llcnnllful ii.illly of. Ilroud-clul- h

In while mill soft ouiilng shudort, cut mi fhn now Mnn-il.ir- ln

Coat lines, till hauiUtmicly braldid mill triniincil; ?20 mid
?22,.50.

BROWN LINEN TAILORCD SUITS -- These garim ntx nru

nil xpcclnlly made In our order. Iliu qualll) mi'l lexluie of tho

material used being carefull) sob-ili- Thu cut Is lurri-cl- .

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS All new uml In

materials uml Mulsh! navy uml black sirgcx, navy Willi hnlr
stripe, grc)s, tans uml mixtures Handsome Will to Kirgi' Suits
Willi black ciilliirn uml cufTi from $22.00 to $30.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co:,
Corner Fort and Oeratania Streets Oppoitito Firo Station

REAL COMFORT
when Shaving if you uso the genuine

JOHNSON end JOHNSON
SHAVING CREAM

ami when followod by tlio

REX ALL
SHAVING LOTION

There will bo no smarting, even if your razor l dull. We glvo
a free tamplo of tho shaving cream on request.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited,

THE REXALL STORE FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Time to Use Care

Wi: AltlJ HUADV TO Sl'l'I'I.Y YOU WITH MHATS THAT

WILL STAND ANY THST A HOAItD MAY I'I'T THHM TO.

oun kktaui.ihiimknt is ci.i:ani.y tiii: goods wi: si:m
AltD AWAY l'UOM CONTAMINATION YOU AltH SAPU

wiidn yoi; iiuy rnoM

Metropolitan Meat iMarket
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THC LEADING 8AI.OON3

Wholesale, by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

PIANO AND FURNITURE

MOVING

SPLCIALLY CONBTfiUCTLD WAGONS IN CHARGE OF

EXPEIULNCED MEN

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.;

KING STREET, NEXT TO YOUNG HOTEL PHONE 1874

iAJjtoviJ...'wJvi'ifci--

EVENING BULLETIN, T. H., APR. 22, 1911.

$250,000 HEALTH

PLAN INDORSED

Publfc Meeting Declares
Strongly ' For New

Bill.

Tliu endorsement of the CDO.OOO plan
fur tin' t leaning of Honolulu wax the.
net result nf the iiubllc muting held
Inst nlKht mi tho roof garden of tho
AloMimlci' Young I Intel, alti illicit by
IiiniJ of Iho fending vlllciix nf tho
community

The meeting declared Itself III favor
of the request Included In tlio bill now
pending hi tliv legislature by which
Iho Itouril of Health nsks for an crnrr-genc- y

npptnprlatlon of J:r,0.000 fur tlio
Konrrnl it.iiiKiitlini i'ampali;n

(lovcrhnr J'rcur i ndorxed the request
of tlio It'iuil of Health uml, hi rcily
to opposition Mik'iil by Sonutor

on the ground of a lack of
money, xtutiil thai there, would be.

mono) available If all of It mm nut
turned over to tile luuuticx.

l'lesldiiitMolt-Sinlt- h ot tho Hoard
of Hialtli went into the simitar) con-ilill-

of llii' I'lty ut Uiii;tb mill
the need for the money hi the

UToposoil 'revolving fund"
V O Smith approved Iho upproprl-ntlo- n

but doubled the wisdom of going
to the Wulkikl swamps whin then
win more HcrioiiH sounes of dangi r
within the more iioptiluiui illy IhnltH

J A .Ma goon il fended tho Minltal)
condition of his tenements, and

Towsc xpokc In support of
the npproprlatloii ail. oil fur b Iliu
Hoard ol Health

III the loiirxo of IiIh nddrcsx l'roxl-de- nl

Mutt-Smit- h said.
"I feel that both the Legislature and

otirsiheH tari' to be eoiiKratulaled on
the work that hnx been done, mid It
old) now reuinhiH for that additional
I .iVi.ooo to be i iirrlcd to imnpleto tho
Rood work Tlideru him been comdd-cr- al

le dlMiiib tnde thioiiKli the fact
lli.it cholira In oko out lure, but It
ban proved that thli nrRaiiliitloii Imm

bleu able to HUi'ieKSfully h(td. the
llrMt out) iial. and I hope iiImi the nee-mi- d

one In nil matters of xanitntlnn
Ae mii't not tnkn ineiiKUteH wlille un-d- ir

the Inlliience of viunv particular
xtrcfcx lijulerla Is the wornt tliliiR
that call coiii Into paultatlon inntter
It creates oul a llnxli In the pan and
nothing permanent Ih done. HcKurd-In- u

the Wniklkl Kwnmps uml other
places under iIIhcupsIoii, tho cmninu
utty unntH dr.iKtlc incunurc to bo
taken It Is not beuiuso uf the i hob ru
outbreak that tho question of theso
low lyini; lands Iiiim been broimbt Into
tllKcuxttlnii. The Hiibjcct lias been un-

der eoiiMMeralioii for the bits tlfteeu
or twents jisirs What I mcirnln now
Is that wo Khali not unnte time In say-In-

tiling The communltv Ik Jimt as
rloun as the Hoanl of Health and

known that tho time Ih now rlpo Tliero
Is u RrowliiB Hiiitlincnt, but It wants
cryxtallallon It has been HUKiicxtcd
that tho l.CKlnlnture iiipruirlato

This Is not necessary, us thero
uro other means inoro ciiultablo to tliu
community and also to tlio govern
inent It would take millions to till up
nil tho swamps that lcipilro attention,
and tho only reiompenso to the cimi-mui-

would be bitter health condi-
tions Tho procnt pi in Is to provide
a reolliiK fund of JJSO.noo II was at
first IboiiKht 111111 r.0.000 would bo
Ktifllclont. but w bale felt tho Brow-
ing sentiment of this community be-

hind us mid so wo ko farther and not,
as the paperH liuic said, with a 'spoon
ami ull-ii- n uoposltloii'

"Ilecuuse of tin large ownerships ot
land and the disposition of uwners to
conic In and cooperate, I think Hint
It will bo possible to do the work with
the l.'DO.OOO far inoro easily than with
S.'.Ofili.UOO out of tho loan fund, and
that the ryxtcm will glvo gieuter

iinil equity to everjonii
Mnrcovcr, the Teirltory will

not hae to Ktaiiil thi' intlre lost of
ImpnnliiR laud that will only bu fur
the owners' Is m lit "

Tho piesldenl lliilshed up Ills ad-

dress with a mention of the goisl work
that was cxpntid owing to tho. i o--

ration bitwieu Iho city and bin own
organization

liovcrnor 1'renr Indorsed what Jlott-Hmlt- li

hud said, stating In part:
"In the matter of sanitation us Mr.

Mott .Smith has said, tho present
llko tho last, deserves great

credit for what It lias dono In
ullll health matters They

Ii.im passed not cil) tho pol.blll, but
uIko ollur bills dealing Willi various
kinds of foods mil 1ao iiImi made

to tho pure food law 111 (bo
matter of Insanitary luuls they hao
Khrn the board much more authority,
and they luivo also more power In re-

gard to Iho Infectious discuses Ono
of the most tiiioortant bills Massed Is.
Ijowior, that dealing with tho innltc-'- j
or tiineii iiiosis ami wniili uas imxxcu
practlnilly unnoticed by the piess

"This matter of location adds a
(o us, not only for our-

selves, but also for the navnl mid til II

llui) forces alatloueil liere'aud also for
those tra li is wlio (nine to our sliores.
The responsibility Is on us ami wn
must nie. t it Therv are two proposi-
tions In fore you. Klrst there Is tho
pel in, incut plan, mid with a view to
Hint tlio Legislature has milled ono
more to the spb ndld lot of laws they
have passed up to tho present time by
the fixing of it sanitary commission
whoso report Is to bo tiled by the flrtt
of Jiimiun next They will look Into
t In, health conditions of Honolulu iilntit- -

iihiitlllo llnoH u'llli ref, rtmn,. In llml
priMtit mid future duiigirs that may
iiiImi It has lieen suggested that we
should approprbite one to live million

THL GRtAT UtNJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
flakes Now, Rich
blood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator.
Cures tho Klilno- -

9
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Lafe Bud has get bis hair cut pompy
doui an he looks like a seared cattcr
pilfer. Ever'buddy gits in on tli' Al
drich bill. Th' feller with somelhln' t'
sell olts in good an' th' feller with
somethin' t' buy gits in bad.

. . t4f "fr .

Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Aycr's Sarsaparilla !s a tnnlc
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor If a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol tlian
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
'"Mr.n Mti , ftC. I., it 'J... (I, s,

dollars right off tho bat. Wo must
make our plana limt, as that Is tlio
more buslnessllko mctlwid, Purther,
tlio Organic Ait will not allow tlio Is-

sue of bonds to such till extent We
want to get plans for permanent
health

"Without waiting for that, let us do
the host we inn now with tho funds
wo have .at our disposal. Itegardlng
thu appropilatlon of J:50,000 to llll In
tho low -- lying Intnl. this Is n most Im-

portant and pr sslng matter, and the
sum will i"i a long way towards It
Thero arc a largo number of proper-
ties held by puuplo who can iiffonl to
llll III without mi) assistance from the
government, and with their aid and
cooperation we linpo that tho olume
of work, iiltbough not completed, will
lio covered to a largu extent With
only 150,000 to work on. It will mean
that cvcr)thlug will luivo to bo done
In lit t lo contracts This Is an expen-alv- o

win and Is unbusinesslike"
81.U1I..1 ''hllllngvvorth declared that

he thought that the llourd of Health
should bo given ull tlio assistance pos-

sible, but did not see how It was pos-
sible to appropriate moro money than
Hare was to appropriate. Ho dci hir-

ed Ills opinion that Iho most lllcleiit
means of saf guarding tho health of
tho loinmiiultv would bo III letting tho
ownirx of Insanitary and crowded

feel the weliiht of public npln
Ion, luintlonlng tho Magoon blink

us being a menace' to hialtli
conditions

I'llncipil S. oil of the McKlnley High
School 10111I1 miieil tenement over-
crowding in did (liorgo Davis, and
then J A M.igoou challenged the
whole uixtliiK to IUiiI mi) thing Insan-Itni- )

about Ids tenements
" Tlio leneim nt iiicxtlon will bo

d bv a lommltteo consisting of
(ieneral Sopir r W. Ashford and Ilr
''laik, who-- i report will be piilillshed

I

PORTUGUESE VISITORS
ARE GUESTS AT DINNER

M A Kllvii Hie Tirrltorlal Hoard
of (liiinlKl.'lioii jiut lit wlio lias id erd
ly ritiuncil rrom I'lirlugul, guve ;i din
uir Inst ninlii it the Union drill with
l.liuli mint Jonmhii I'ostii of the lor
tuijiiese iiiivv and 1r Nnves, a phvsl
clan who caiiie on the Ort rle, as the
cniiiBllnientid guests The dinner was
given In recognition of the lountlsles
received b) Mr Mllvii during his work
In Ptirtugul Toasts wero proposed
and respond' d to and tho occasion was
11 pleasant one

Mr.' Hllvii'a guests wro Manuel VI- -

VJTj, Jose (I Knriii A i ansa, rt v

I'utirs. iiiiIko .Mitoniii .iiiogo
I'rank Andimb lion O P Affonso,
lion A ( .Manalllno, Hon A !'

I Ion A S runuviirrn (I'ortu
guest (onsull J A It Vklra. A II
It Vlclrn. Maninl 1' I'achcco, Jose (

rluiin, M1111111 riiinsalves, Jnaqulm
A Oamarii lands It. Mcdelros, Antonio
I SII1.1, irud Sllva, Jason

A 1) I'.istro. Manuel A Hilva
lands I', iiv Manuel It Jllslio John
H IIiiiiiii' A 1" i" Corre-i- , J I)

iMnniiiis .1 I' ItinlrlKUvs, I.leut-- nit
,'1 iiim l , III' Nev &l l !(
' Ir ' "iianu s. Jo in .

MiiiiHis Jr

!..-- . .'JJl .-
- MiNto v WtltA

Dignified Clothes

.a.vmiim ii u wbimhiwmyiMmmm
im Wiwmijiv-- " " " - "

PRAISES WORK

w t. aiuii.i
-- iKs ft?

" c- - a v

The House (omiiilttet on) agricul-
ture, forestn proniotlon ntul lmmlBrii- -

Hull yistirdu) aftirnooii lumpleted 11

1 ouipri Illusive repoit on the present
opt ration of the bureau of agriculture
and forestry, College of Hawaii, l'ed-cr- al

experiment station and Territorial
ullklals lonnrcteil with these. The re-

port Is highly laudatory lu Its terms,
the olllduls la lug praised for

mid zeal In building up tlio In-

dustries of tho Tcrrltor).
tipenklng of the work of Territorial

otllcials, the report sas:
'We recommend especially Iho work

of Mr, Uoik, hutuutxt. of tho Territo-
rial bureau of agriculture. In gather-
ing and ilaxslfvlng the whole of the
plant life of the Mauds. Including

of I)r Norgiaril In his crusado
ugalnvt bovine tubcri ulosls; of Mr.
Hosiuir for Ids cxcuiitlv ability and
bard work; of Mr Hhrlioin, tho en-

tomologist, fur effiitlvo work hi his
line, and of Mr I laughs us llililmnn
and forester

"l)r Norgniird asks for a moderato
appropriation b) way of ukhIxiuiiiu In
pa) big tlio owners of tubercular dairy
cuttle tliut am killed, mid wo hellevo
that lif the Interest of public health,
lliuineinl nxslntance sboiibl bo ghcu.
Hard at Work.

"Wo found Mr fjlliuoro, president
of the College of Hawaii, bard at work,
logetlur with .Mr Kruiiss Mr

has hi hniul 11 set of plans for
the toiistriii tloii of buildings desired
for M11 in 1,1 Valley, mid ax tin so plans
me such that 11 small beginning mav
bo made and xysteniatk development
will follow we recommend their adop-
tion mid suggest that uioiie) may lio

1

I I

is our
THIS and

our success
in pleasing the

wit Young men

a j 1 v. to

appropriated for tlio commencement of
tin wars

' I)r Wilcox In charge of the IVel- -
oral cMivrlmciit station, Is using his
utmost endeavors to make his dciuirt-- ,
inent of practical use to tho entire Ter-- .
rltor)

'Wo wish further to report that tho

clothes that
have character

due
unlimited as-

sortment ex-

clusive Spring
Styles and Fab-
rics. We only
ask you
come and
look through,
then make com-
parisons with
others.

from $20.00
$32.50

IS DISSOLVED
mutter of Immigration has been fully
toured by the Introduction Into tho .
l.oRlilnturo of several bills upon that A InliK esl'ibllRliod piirlncrHhlp bo- -
subject, but pertaining almost wholly,' tvvcen 1ms been broken, and
and III Its way wry properly, tei Held
labor We Kliiccrely trust that effort
wilt b iniide Iiv tho Territorial ad-- ,
ministration to further the settle'ineiit
of unliable lands by genuine home-slende- rs

' Wo llnd Hint tho Promotion Com
mittee has bti'n tho most cffit'tlvo
ngeiity working hero to bring In resl- -

with

ilents as 11s It Is ndver- - i, hcro- -
tho charm and various claims, (lf,er jacw ho is

01 isinnos wiueiy, very unci- - ,,,, tliollgiully mid at cost."
s

OMAHA. NYb April 9. Oeclarln,,'
bullclH fiiitir I lie cnoinv'x uiarkxmon
lire IiIIIoh bottles
burled fans, Joe
umpire Iho Texan leucine, last ve.ir,
ItiiN eiillHled Iho army. Miller Join-
ed Iho local rrcrtiltlUK olllce as 11

iiiltslclan today mid vuh hoiiI Port
Win den, Wiifch Ho mrliniK
I'liciflo eiuMl teams from 19(11 1!I0(!

nnd later Iliu Soul hern lupgue Ho
had been umpiring for three jcara

With two eninpnlilons standing on
tho shore powtrlesx xulo liltu, (lus-tu- v

I'. IleiiKou, iirnmliu Odd Pel- -
low lodge elnlcs Sioux City, la ,

was sucked by iiib ksaiiil thO
xiirriu e or a small point the xhoru or
the Missouri Itlvir

Time baugais lime alrcail) been en
Kimid at lliiuiout Park for tin
season Cllflord II Harmon will occupy

W illiiie tCltnlmll iin.l I'liiis

is to our

of

to
in

((

tJi.QC3 ramro

J)

brothers
tho publication dissolution

notices tlio dally papers and tlio
Ming of articles of Incorporation

for 11 new coiniuiy, what
known "I.ucna llros." has ceused

exist.
Charles l.ucns has retired from tho

partnership al'ul tlio gulilliig spirit
well tourists. nr Honolulu l'lunlne Mill

tlslng wi) be Uuent, hh
1110 ery ill ti,

minimum

In ixip
b) Miller, an
of

in
al

In
plajed on

to
In

to
nt In

at
beneath

011

coining

Vn Vn

of
In

Is
im

to

over territory.
articles of Incorporation filed jear
tenlay by tilm contain the namos of
I.jdy l.ucns, John I.iuas, I.ydlu C.
I.nciiB, W A. Klniivy, M V I'retHsor
und ItotiJ L. Marx. Thu capital utock
of tfw new cotilianv Is 10,000, 300
ihnr'i'ii of 11 par mine of $100 each,
with the right In Incieiuw the capital
Htnck to $2:i0,ll00.

Tho present vuluo of the plant la
plai- -d ut SaO.OOO, of whlell (10,0011 la
tlio valno of thu lease on tho lower
Fort Hirect priiperty.

Jem ox A Morrow, u prominent San
Priinclco business man, dropped dead
nf heart failure In Oakland

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets. All tlrugRisls refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on

iWiniii of llrookljn has nlsu reiputiti'ili each box
11 b.inifar there PARIS MEDICINU CO, St. Louu, U.

143 Cases of
New Spring Styles in Shoes

HAVE JUST ARRIVED

J" These arc what wc have heen waiting fur They .should have heen here
two months ago, hut owing to lahor strikes in New York these shipments
hnve heen delayed.

We will not attempt to illustrate at this time any of tl)c many styles re-

ceived. Wc will he pleased to have you tall at the store and look them
over.

IB lVanririrtanvmi?tattc !iuffp C.rs a .tdm fAuiiiMiiuvb(ii, u J juua'o Ab,ui

MJ SSa?3!!KaMi(KKiCTV

comiiari'd

5. A.

H

5
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CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily qvery day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

f MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

, Wallaci R. Farrington, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

nvijisiiNa LHjLL.uniN wiiuKuv nuui.nurs
Pet anywhere In U 3 ...9 ,7ft rci ?t Monta (9 .rto
Pet Quarter, (nywhettln US .. . J. on per Vet inywhne In U S .. .. l.oo
F Year, invarhtielnUS h.iiii Pei tnrwhere n Csnads l.flo
rtr Vest, postpftii, foreign, . . 13. oo Ptt Wr icifttrs'J. toittun . .. a.o

np -- 1 l Editorial Rooms,lC1,lBuaine88 Office,

SATURDAY

If instead of a gem or even a flower, we could cast the
gift of a lovely thought into the heart of a friend, that would
be giving as the angels give. George MacDonald,

HAWAII AND COLORADO.

"Colorado's State school fund is deiived from lands be-

stowed by Act of Congress upon the schools of the State.
These amounted to 3,500,000 acies and are mineral, graz-an- d

and agricultural in character,"
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men In tho and
young out of It,
tho men u find

words of In tho article
for tho Now York World

by
"The aim of evory young man In

bo to his
part a man and u to bo
alert nnd In this

and, with it all, to bo

to highest Ideals In tho
and In State

"Ho not attempt to do too
much.

"Our too
In Ihclr

"To be an In some
of endeavor and to live un
and a llfo theso bo
tho aim of oery young man.

young give
nnd

should
In urn!

how they
seem

"He tho for
nnd und

to form cor-

rect of mn Hit
lo in (i Id

thoM- - "lilcli lire
nnd bused upon

"He fall Into tho

T wr-"

T. H., APR. 22, 1911.

OF

Month,

Ycir

hv Rill I ISHINR

2185
2256

utelcd It the PoatoAcc at Honolulu
m milter,

1911

valent orror of bo cm mas-

ter of national In
less 1 mo than ho to determ-
ining tho color of a coat

should bo to listen to
solid argument titan to

delivered In lurid style. In-

terspersed with demagogical appeals
"Our never reach

Its Ideal standard until men give tho
same attention to politics which they
glo to tholr own prlvnto pursuits"

reciprocity has
tho house of ni) story. "No knows

moro what tho Stales Sen-

ate will do on anything

one who is
to properly up Honolulu.
That Is clearly o matter of public In-

vestment to do It is llnanclul
folly of tho worst

Isn't It bettor to pay taxes than
to do a of work for of

nnd then have a
come along and upset nil tho
Just about to bo '

Get tho Honolulu spliit
This town ceased to bo bound
the narrow that

tenter of nt tho
junction or King and tort streets

Tills Legislature should never nil- -

Join ii until enough money Is
to the health all

Hawaii docs not possess a single acre public land ded-

icated education . What's a bitter is being
waged prevent the conservation public land and water
rights the Territory provide a school fund for Hawaii.
Colorado is proud its school record.

any the ol land disgrace
Hawaii should be perpetuated?

WICKERSHAM ANDJHE MAKUKA SITE.

Prompt action by Attorney General Wickersham re-

sponse every that has been made and every inci-

dent that has arisen block the settlement the Hono-

lulu Federal building site, seems be significant that the
Attorney General of the United States is not sympathy
with the interests that are tying up the Manuka site question
with the apparent purpose making the people this city

tired and disgusted that they will be ready accept any
so the building begun.

More power the activities the Attorney General. This
Mahuka site extension contest blockading the whole busi-
ness development the down town district this city.
Nothing has thus far been presented indicate the in-

terests alleged be struggling for their "rights" against
i the order for condemnation doing anything but playing

the game make everything count for delay and prevent
prompt abdication the land and property values the
block between King and Merchant streets on Fort.

it proves the law not allow a United States
Judge the mainland sit District till Jan-
uary 12, 1912, stranger things happen than the ap-

pearance a rider the passed the extra
session Congress, advancing the date when that Federal
Judge may act.

Also if the program blocking the acts Congress is
continued until it becomes a nabit, that same could
amend the Organic Act a twinkling and make available
for the office Governor Hawaii American citizens who
have never previously resided within the Territory.

present Assistant Secretary the Treasury having
the Federal building site charge is man who has visited
Honolulu spent several weeks in a very quiet investig-

ation the whole Mahuka site affair.

WHAT YOUNG AMERICANS SHOULD

DO.

Young Legislature
men together with

old ns whole, can val-

uable counsel

United States Burton

America ought to perform
as citizen;

progressive wonder-
ful faithful

tho family
tho

should

people nro often
pursuits

export branch
ordinary

blameless should

"Evory man should his
constant Intelligent Interest to

mattors Ho partici-
pate, primaries nttend
meetings, over uncongenial
may

should weigh arguments
ngalnet pending measures

und
Judgments public

ought reaching hail)
("permit)

cynical hliuiilcr.
should not pre

EVENING

FTIM PIIRI

sccondlut

APRIL 22,

thinking
questions policy

devotes
nnd toxturo

Ho anxious
rnthor

speeches

political llfo can

Canadian tutored
one

any United

No yet appears opposed
cleaning

I'alluro
kind

lot promotion
Honolulu

realized

Orcatcr
has by

limitations onco
placod tho population

provid-
ed furnish olllcors

more, fight

Is there reason why

in
move

so
site, is

that

If that does
from in this after

could
bills

rider
in

The
in

and

prepared
Senator

ago

political
political

policies, endeavor

bouellts

Large property consisting of threo .
houses and Unci) width 150, by 140
deep.

On

St- -

This is just the placo for anyone lna
terested In having rooming on boarding
house. Buildings oro modern and tho
grounds spacious and attractive.

PRICE, 8000 .

(IlciiUy Auction Co. Ltd)

wo arc prepared to manago your
ostato and look after your Inter-

ests hero. You will And It great-
ly to your advantage to placo
the mnnugcincnt of jour affairs
with a capable and rcsponslblo
concern.

Come nnd sec us ns to terms.

Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

THERE IS NO ON

MESSAGES

If you wish to sond your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leavs an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Kurgo Hxprcss Co)

tho ammunition needed to carry ou an
elllclent campaign for a cleaner,
greater Honolulu

Now that tho law allows tho
of Ice cream, wo hope tho

food Commissioner Isn't going to run
nway with the (ilea that lco cream
and cako aro tho only things that tho
public buys for food purposes.

Paying out money of tho shippers'
wharf ta to ronojuer the iiiosiulti Is
llko pouring money Into a rit holo
unless reclamation opprallnai iiih
carried on to wlpo out tho mosqul.o- -

broedlng units.

Tho Legislature should give tho
peoplo all that they voted for, and
then Eomo of tho kickers might f,tvo

KaSERSSiXKI

For Sale

NEAR CAR BARN

Beretania,
Near Alapai

Trent Trust Co., "Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

Bishop Trust Co.,

QUARANTINE

Wireless

stand-
ardization

College Posters and
Mottoes at

GUR

We have a new lino of Imported

German
Chime

Clocks
on display.
Excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleasing
tones of the striking.

The prices are moderate.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

mote attention to politics beforo tho
campaigns are In full swing li would
makn an end of making promises only
to break them

Aro tho "homesteiders" who are
opposing the I'aiichlld resolution,
men who have secured public lands
nnd nro now established In homes on
tho sumo? Oi did thny get It und dis-
pose of it, taking a "legitimate piollt'
ut tho earliest opportunity?

Knergetle residents of Kiilmukl and
Its surrounding communities ,iro lo
be congratulated on having devised a
plan for tho pioper iclebratlon of

Hay An

b.irbecuo to cclebinto tho dl)s
growth Is us good or better than it
hoi so r.teo.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us show you a bargain on Mat-

lock acnue New homo, con-

taining front mid hack lanals. living

room, drawing room, kitchen, etc Hot

and cold water. irullt-l- n vldcboard,

bookcases and window seat This Is

an tibbolutcly nuw house and u bar-gai- n

at

$2750

Cash or installmsnfs

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

kTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact that Hostctter'i
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health, during tho
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

For salo by Dunoon, Bmlth ft Co.,
Ltd ; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co, Ltd.; IIIlo Drug
Co., and at nil Wholesale Liquor
dealers

.lot key witlt tho water workH ami
sev era management an they please,
tho men scheming to peipetuate tho
present management can't gel away
from tlm met that the people call for
n change, and If It Is hot mnilo by tho

the will forco it ut tho
i ot eli (Hon.

Willi the Hoard of Public Institu-
tion considering matters of school
discipline and technical school

one of the faults of the or-

ganization of tho Board Is bro lght to
notlco There Is not one expert edu-

cational member on the Hoard Tho
Honid of Health for Instunco bus two
experts In theWdicnl members Our
educational system Is l( ft to In) mem-

bers entliel), who nio mighty good
peoplo but Inexpeit ncvorthelcw.

Democracy of tho city makes Its
appearance In print again thioligh
the medium of the Honolulu Ilccord,
of which Hdniund Norrlo is tho editor
und manager Jlr Norrlo Is nn old-tim- er

In the Honolulu newspaper field
and returns to active work utter sev-

eral )c.irs' recuperation In tho coun-

try from the nervork of tho rovo- -

lutlonar) periods In which ho was on
the other side of tho iUcstion Tho
first Issue of tho Kecord suggests
that it Is to ho primarily a political
Journal

COMPENSATION

IMItoi Hulling Hut I ctin -- N'ovv

that the public school systi ill of Ha-

waii stems lo he In a fair way lo he
pi nv hh d foi, In fact Is mi f ii assured
nf a llnatK lal backing foi the futtiio
betterment, tb.it those who have been
making the light foi the children can
t iku a long hie.ith nf satisfaction,
there lias been Just mm fe.itilin nvor-looki-

Just one lift III the public
school system lute, mid that is tho
salaries that aiu paid the traeheis

'I hn task nf trailing the lllllo ones,
the training of the minds that aic to
plunge Into the voiles; of riimuieidal
activity in a few years, would beem
to be the highest profession that ono
rould readi, and It is The ory nu-lu- ie

or tho woik cries out for an ndo-qun- to

(oliipeiisntioll
It cannot bc denied that, with tho

6nlarles paid to teachers 111 this iv

today, baldly enough to cover
tho cost of living, let nlono the allow-
ing foi some of the comfoits nnd
pldisuies of life, the piofosslon must
lose attiattlon for women who are
lit t cl lo make education n success

The days of glory woik have gone
by, and today compensation Is tho
only tentui o that will Indian qualified
men and women to engigo In any pro-
fession "Tho laborer Is worthy of
his hlie"
j This pluiMt of tho (iiso Is rleiuly
set foi th In a statement made by ono
of the olllclals of the school ysrem
hoie In Honolulu, that there nro
some teachers In the teirltoiy that
nro not up to the standard that shrfuld
(liialiry u poison to tul.u chargo of
the guidance of a lot of young minds,
but there wire places to ho filled
und had lo bo 111 led and theso incom-peKn- ts

were placed
If Hawaii was as generous with

tho piy of Its teachers us It Is with
tho pay of lis eleiks there would
bo no such conditions In the ranks
of edtitntors of the territory

Why Is It that Hawaii, said to bo
tho i Idlest territory bolonglug to tho
United States, pays Its eleiks $1000,
$12Ao and $1400 and ovm hirg i sums
per year and kicks nt tho bale men-
tion of nn Incieaso of pay foi school
teachers beyond tho amount that gives
them Just a hnio living'

We have any ntuuhei of clerks limn
thnt, with an cduetitloti of fioni sl
montliB to a year In somo camineicl.il
line, mo paid by tho government nny- -

,1 n h n h tt :: i: ti :j t;

mh-m-v high u
:i

n u ti ti u h r: n :: ii ti it u u t: ii i

Nti thought of retribution was ton
nccted with tho deep and kIooiii) un- -'

ilerutirltl of the Ilelncws (The "sho- -
ol or hollow, cave, translated 'hell
In the lllhtc) It was tho common
reccptnclc of nil The distinctions
there wero social nml tnllon.il, not
tncjiil All spirits went thctc alike,
whether good or had. Tho belief In
u low or region ns n pHcc nf punish
ment nnd toimcnt vvhero tho wlekejj
went the modern "boll" was n tie-- ,
tclopmcnt of tho nurhld Imagination,
of men In later eeiituilcs, .James ll.
Smile) In "Ueilglous Sacrifices,"

The IMlmo .Minister of I'miico M

Iirlnud, speaking In the Sennit
umiI tho Impressive winds.

"Thn C.mermnrnl la iletei mined t.l
eomliat ulcoliollsiii The situ itlon Is
tenlble. Tho erv lire of the nation
Is nt stake " Llghl wines do not bohe
tho drink problem

Thn ninlnus Interest In religion
questions whlcU Is manifested bv tho
Ineicnsed nttenilnnco nt Unltiirlnn ser-

vices nml the letters of enquiry com-

ing to Unitarian Tost OITlco Mission,
nio answers to tho statement that
the masses nio Indifferent to Chris-
tianity
' "Word nnd Work" repnrlg that nt
lmcastei rl'n.) In the Church of Our
rnthor, theio Ihc peoplo hid to bo
turned nwn), theio lielng no mnro
room, nnd tho minister writes: "1

have Ik en kept vet) busy nnsvverlm;
Inquiries nnd talking with peoplo who
want lo know more about Unltarlan-Is-

"

The nctlvlly In tho woik of Unltiirl-
nn churches In tho West Is something
impiccedenlcd. new chinch buildings
from Huieku to San Diego, new so-

cieties, generous roulrlbutlons, nnd
tho cooperation of tho secular piess

In the mlitds of man) among them
contort iitlxo scholars In rollcgen In
America nnd Kitropo, this Is a move
incut which Is destined to becomo mil
tors.il, sweeping aver tho whole
world. Orthodox Is going fast It has
losf l's hold among tho eminent und
loti ncd It Is distrusted b) tho mis-
ses

Not onlv old forms of Protestantism
are crumbling nwn). In the Greek an 1

Roman Catholic churches Is a powot- -
f ill clement leading on tho religious
proKresslvciiCES

So great lias this Influence become
thnt the Pope has sounded an nlirm

Theso Catholics Ioo their church
for murh tint It gives them, hut Uiei
reel bound to accept tho findings or
science: they will not reject tho
Truth us It appears to them.

So these brave men havo cast down
tho gauntlet, and wo havo r.ithor Tyr-lel- 's

"Modlovulism " Smvth's "Pass-
ing PiotestnntlHii," l.llllc's "Molern
Ism '

In Spain In Ilnlv In Trance, In
Oormany the ModornlstR nro awaken-
ing 'Two thlnirs nre certain," siys
Knthcr Houtln Catholicism cinnot
perish Catholicism cannot lcmain

illicit go

$15,000

(Continued from Tags 1)

It K (Viwu, the other iigrnt, on
tho giumd that tho Teiiltuy has no
right in lake their moiiev lor Hie

It h.if been held tlml ho money
should I. ivr hien taken by the Coun-
ty IriiMiuci

Till i morning the Ho'io ucdvcil
tli" fillowiug Icttei from Attorney
Watson
II I. Ilnlsldi!, Speaker Hoiibe cf

lit pirsi ntntlves, Honolulu
Mi IKfirrlng to II i i',', jes-lird-

imiodtiicd In your himoiablo
body, (lie h.uno being 'To iiii'borin.
t'..i ( ' nieiil to Houy K Ogivvu
und Finnic H Cialg of sums paid for
Immigrant llconses," on bchulf of
Prank II, t'mlg I dcslro to stnto that
this measure wus Introduced without
Ills knowledge or consent, and whllo
ou its face it pin ports to ho u hill for
his inllef, ho lrpiuuates tho same ab-

solutely, nnd will decline to uccept
or receive tiny refund on account jf
tho money pant oy him to tho Trcis-u- i

cr of tho loirltor) of Haw all for
his emigrant agent's license Tho
question of tho power of the Terri-
torial Treasurer to Isstio such license
Is Involved In certain criminal prose-(iitlo-

now pending befoio tho
courts, und oven should tho Legisla-
ture ho phlluuthraplcnlly Inclined, It
seems to me It would bo hut propel
to uwalt u Judicial determination of
this matter "

When tho lottor was read to tho
House this moinlng, Coney iiiiuo n:id
said: I

"It Isn't a question whethei thy
will take tho money or not Tho Ter-
ritory bus no right to keep It."

Coney had tho bill deferred until It
could bo slight!) nuiended to niu',) u
conoYtlon In ltinguaco. hut tho

.House will pass It in spite o' tho at
torney s piotests

i
l.lnie was one of tho earliest mate-

rials, used to impiuve the soil, being
mentioned by Plato and Pliny.
t: t: :: u tt n :: tt t: st :: :: i: tt :: n :i
whoro from $1100 to J1G0U Such be-

ing tho case, why should tho govern-
ment exped to hlro competent

$000 to $800 a ycur?
It Is not u question of whnt women

nio vviirlh, hut of what elllclent teacli-or- s
in the public schools nro worth

In many titles on thu mainland the
cost of living has been taken Into
consideration nnd' tho tendinis havo
leeolved u fulrl) good mlso till nlong
tho Hue Hawull should get lu lino

Honolulu, Apiil 20

M. r.

!
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DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA.

Catarrh of tho Lungs

Threatened Her Life,
Miss Ninette Porter, llralutreo, Ver-

mont, writes: "I havo been cured by

leruna.
"I had several licmorrhsgos of tho

lung. Tho doctors did not help me
much and would never havo cured mo.

"I saw a testimonial In a l'cruua
almanac, of a caso similar to mine, and
I commenced using It.

"I was not ablo to wait on myself
when I began using It. 1 gained very
slowly at first, but I could see that 11

was helping mo.
"After I had taken It a whllo I com-

menced to rnlso up a stringy, sticky
substance from my lungs. This grew
loss and loss In quantity us I continued
tho treatment.

"I grew moro fleshy than I had been
for n long time, and how I call myself
well."

'& TZ-?- 2lZ&i?'-C-C-'(2-,

SUNDAY SERVICES I
i

vAJ-TiZyzJlsti- WJ
Cll.YIItU, (IMIIN ciiriicii.

Dorcmus Scitdder, mlnlstor; Amos
A Hhcrsole, assistant mlnlsler

3 r0 u m, Illble School, .Mr W A.

Bowcn, superintendent. Tho Men's
League Hlblo Class will meet tomoi-rov- v

morning Tho Women's Society
Illble Class will continue "Studies In
Tho Acts"

11 o'clock, morning worship; sei-in-

by the assistant minister; "A
Warning nnd n Promise" (Mark 8:
35)

6 30 p m , Christian Hndenvor
meeting; "The Teachings of Jesus ou
Temptation;" Miss Maud Peterson,
lender.

7 31)' o'clock, sermon by Itev, Clus
i: Mccs, of Cioydon, England

Visitors nnd strangers In tho city,
members of tho Army nnd Navy, and
nil others not connected with uny
other local church are urged to mnko
Central Union Church their church
homo nnd nttend the Sunday mid mid-
week fen Ices

CHURCH SERVICES.
KIrst M i: Church, corner of llor-elan- la

and Victoria Streets. IL
Smith, Pastor. Parsonage ad-

joining church Telephone No 3251
Simdii) Services. Sunday School nt
1 4." n m , Preaching at a in.;
Hllwrrth League nt 6'30 p in ;

Preaching nt 7:30 p. m. Wcdnesipjy
Livening. Illlilo Study Class at 7:00
p in ; Prn)cr Meeting nt 7 30 p. m t
Pt'Etor Smith will preach nt tho morn-
ing Sertlce, In tho ovcnlng ho will '

picach from tho subject, "A Strange
Prisoner" There will bo special
music on this decision Mr (lien
IcT.iggarl will lend tho npworlh

l.rnstio servlco at IP 30 p. lu. All
cm nest Invitation is ("tl ended lo all
to a"end theso bei vices.

Lat'er Da) Saints. Reoranlzed
CliiiTh on King Sticct near Thoiuis
Square 0. 15 u ill, Sunday School
lei son topic "Paul a Prlsnnoi "
Class.cs In both Hawaiian and Hiik-llh- h

11:00 u. m, Morning worship,
Pleaching In both Hawaiian nnd Hug-lls- h

fi I 0 p m , Zlons ncllgio-Mlcr-:i- i)

Soc'et) , lesson topic. "The
Also music il and llloi-nr- y

piogiuin 7 30 p m, Hvenlng
worship, services all in Digllsh Wo
have tho Old lerusalcm fiosH--l ind
the Invitation Is to nil s'raiiKeis o

nt all mcotlrgs.

MMIGRANTS TO

Inspector in Ohm go ot Immlgia-Ho- n

Huymond C. llrown ma) iecelvo
another batch or Spanish and Pot

Immigrants on Monday moin-
lng, according to tho present ealc na-

tions of tho Territoilal health ollichiis
who now hno tho new arrivals under
u strict quarantine at tho rcdornl
station

The last of tho Immigrants who
have been assigned quarters ut the
Improvised station fitted up ou Chan-
nel wharf wero transfer! ed to iuti-untln- o

Island this morning
It Is undirstood that ut least sev-

eral bundled persons may hn re-

leased und turned ovor to thn IVd-or-

Immigration authorities, who
havo a series of between thirty to
fifty question to put to tho new com-ci- s

who nrrlvcd hero In tho Ilrltlsh
Bteambhlp Orterlc

Should this work ho completed by
Monday o) cuing or Tuesday morning
it is expected that a largo perieutnto
of tho Immigrants who decide lo ttnto
up wqrk with tho stig.u i state i will
bo given transportation to tho other
Islands following about tho same
method of procedure us tho party
which left lust night 'or Maul mid
Hawull plantations In the steamer
Claudlue

Tho two donkc)s, Cicero nnd Daisy,
who havo tarried thu chlldron In
(loldon (into Paik for over u third of
u century, urn to bo killed bec.mso
they mo too feoblo to curry tho
voungstciB nny Iniigci C'lrmn Is If)

years old und Daisy is n fow )curs
his Junior

It Is lepoited that tho uiidcrtnkeis
at Scrantou. Pa, Indulged In legulai
lights ovei the bodies of the unidenti-
fied dead that wero brought from the
lecent mine honor.
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fOR MEN
Is a rea shoe, made for real men.
All material is bought by strict specif-
ications which must be met. Even the
silk and thread arc tested (or strength.
Peal value shows in every seen part of
the shoe, and we stand behind every
part, seen or unseen.

For street or office, for
business or pleasure, there's
a Packard Shoe just suited
to your needs.

Mclnernv Shoe Store
B III B BB

A Bargain in

Real Estate
One of the finest pieces of Land In

the Punahou District. Fenced, Grass
ed, planted with choice Fruit and

Trees', an abundance of Artesian
Water, two street frontages, and all
ready for one large, two medium or
four ordlnary-slie- d houses.

Term payments ff desired by pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE DY

"PRATT"
STANGENWALD BUILDING

$6000
Will buy n ' BEACH I0T near

Diamond Heml.
Excellent Sea Front r.eiidence

sites. Fruit trees and jrraii grow-'ti-c

on lots.

Iviagoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATi AND

COLLECTIONS
Oor. Merchant and Alakci Sti.

For Sale
FOR SALE

A few building IoIh ut I'miiiul, near
Llllh.i, iiirllne; 60x100 vuch; licultliy
lIIiii.Uo. f:w I'.'ich.

FOR RENT
A i'ott,ii;n nt Mmoa, beauti-

fully hltiintcil. LiirKu h'roiiniN, nlablf,
koimiiiIh' liouse. Clii'.ip to u rcKpmixl-bi- o

party.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 8. King Stroet

Stop Paying Rent
.

See

IIONDERO & LANSING
t'lione 2553 83 Merchant St.

?500 to ?15,0U0

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Estate Atjency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINi
Systcmatizer, Notary Public, Auent

Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-
ian Interpreter and Translator

OFFICE Judiciary Elde. HOURS
9 a. m. to in. m

CHANG C.IAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

JHice Comer Ho'. el nnd Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 91G Phone 2380.

OWL
CIGAR HOW 5

a. a, GUNST & CO. Acenti '

7777777Z&?
ATHERS

S ' s s

X

SHOE

w i
WVv 'Mil

The Way
To
Wealth
In through systematic saving.
Open a HAVINGS ACCOUNT

mill Hjxtctimtk'iilly deposit a p.nt
of your earnings.

Intel est wlll'bo paid you nt four
mid one-ha- lf iter tent, per an-

num, compound! il

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

Rent a

SAPE

DEPOSIT

and enjoy a feeling
of security

m Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
323 FORT STREET

WHEN IN HEED 0T

Paper
tmsssxsiasmsaMmWfmm

of an; aeicriptioa

Plione 1410
HONOLULU'S LAR0E8I

PAPER HOUSE

AMERIOAN-HAWAHA-

I PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD ltuutf

P. II. BURNETTE
f'.tm I '

tttv,
Sunt Mniricu.tt-K- T.MMM...

Kcr1e-aL':-j, Deedi, Billi. of lalt
Lcp.tia, Wills, Etc Attorney for thi
District Courti. 79 MEROHAJIT JT
HONOLULU. 1310.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., 8ATURDAY, APn. 22. 1911.

Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Honds

Buuglit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 07

Williamson & Buttoiph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 529

.Honolulu StocK Exchange

H.iltirdit. A ir 22

NAMIC OF STOCK Mill Asked
I MKKCANTll.K.
,0. tliowor d Co .... loo

RtTOAtl
Kwa Plantation Co J'1 M
Hawaiian Agnc. Co r'M.. ''5
Hnw.Com & Sub Co. ... 43
Hnwnllan Sugar Co 41 4
Hononni Hiiz.ii Co ,
Honnknn Pngni Co mi
Haiku HunnrCn ir.j IfK)

Hutchinson Sugar Plant. IS
Kahuku Plantation Co, . . is I7W
Keknha Sugar Co iiii, 211li
Koloa Sugar Co 50
Mcllr do Sugar Co 6
OanuHiwirCo 20 J,
Onome.iv S'imr Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd Aii M

Olownlu Jo
raauhau SuB.ar Plnnt Co JiM
Pacific (Sugar Mill
Pain Plantation Co 51 iCio

Pepeekeo SitBnr Co 135
rinnrerMIIICo 2osM "5
WaIaIua Agrlc. Co iioH
Wnlluku Sugar Co
U'almnnalo Sugar Co ...
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. .. J5

MISCELLANIJOrS.
Inter-Islan- S.eam N. Co. IS5
Hawaiian KicctrlcOo ...
Hon. ILT. & I. Co Pief 105
Hon ILT. ft I. Co Com. 105
Mutual Telephone Co. . .. 15
Oahu 1L & L. Co US
Hllo II. R. Co.. I'fd
Hllo It. It Co, Com.... OH
Hon. II &M. Co 21 20li
Hawaiian 1'lncapplo Co .
Taujong Olok R.C. pd up 35l 41

rio (loans tiu?; pd. . 2 21
Puhnn? Hub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ana. i0 Pd)

no.vos
Hnw.Tcr. i (FlroCI.) .
Haw.Ter.-t-
Haw. Tcr. HViJi
Haw Tor.4Hi
Haw Ter.3ii
Cat. licet Hub- - fc Ret. Co t
IlamnkuaDltcliCo.,

Uppor Ditch 6s
Haw. Irrgtn. Cr., Cs
Huw. Cora. Ac rius. go. r,

Hllo It II Co., Us jo 1901
Hllo lLll'Co.. Con 6V. ... 9l'
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 . . ioi U
Hon.R.T.ftI. Co. 6 ... lot
Kauai Ily. Co. 6

Kohala Ditch Co. Cfl

McDryde Sugar Co lis . . . 91
Mutual Tel. Cs 01
Oabun.AUCo.C
Oahu Sugar Co 6
Olaa Su,'br Ci 0,4 Ry
Pac.Sng. MIIICo. 6

Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ico
Wnlnlua.gilu Co. i ... ioo

SA1.IIS Ik t ecu lloariln: in II. C.
& S. Co., U'JT. 15 II. 0. ft S. Co.,
M.1.75, 'M Ilrecr, $21; 11)0 llrcw-i'1--

$21: DO Ilniuikuii. $11.30; 10 lava,
$31.25; 200 Paauhim, $21.(!2',0.

KcMxtriti SiiIck; in Oahu, $30; 20
llonokaii, $U.3T'i; 20 IKiiik.ia. $11-i- l'.

5 llniinkin, $II37'(;. T,

$ll.37'i: 2n Oahu. $2HS7Vj; 5
Piiip.ippli' li,"i

Lntort fiignr quotation, 3.92c, or
78.40 per ton.

Sawr, 3 92cts

Beets, iJBs 7 3-- 4d

liEiw mwnm m to.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchantre

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXOILANtJE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member o: Stock n4
IJond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard 6t Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Sbuig-enwAl- Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Distilled Water Ice
lor Ico, 1I tilled Water und
c'"''' Kloiage, consult the

to W iko

AD8 PAV-TM- sl

Uf'llwiEim'iollOabu Ice & Electric Co.,
rif.iiti

PHONE

llono-
kaii.

Honolulu

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain tin
same as printed In the tolephone dirsc
lory- - -- Business office, 2256 editorial
rooms, 2185.

Try a caeo of Plneclar. It Is pure
Phono 1557.

New slock of Mr nl:klo tabled, ,

rale tit the II it I to tin olllee.
P.uUsiCilbo for tho Cull, Chionli le

or i:.amlncr $1.00 jicr month W.i'l
Nichols Co., AKcnls,

'life rtinliy players ot out jeil.nl iv
aftunnon mm vxpreted. and M u, w

mi n were In the IiiiiilIi.
John It. llcrKslrom, I'lann nnd n

TunliiB anil Repairing Mnsonle
Tumplo. Telephone 2067. P. 0. Ilox :!
10

For distilled wator. iUro's Root
Ileer and all other popular drinks in
RlllB up Pnono 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

.1. W. A. Itcdhoitsc, wiitrhinakcr and
Jeweler, Iuih rnsumod biiHlnexii In the
Mnfouic Tcmplr, Alnkcu street I'lrst
class wntchwoik a specialty

llcentue ho nssniilled nnnther Ha
waiian without reason, Nnllio, ibo ap
peared before Judfie I.ymer toil.i), was
lined eight ilollnm Tor Ills fun

Pay cusli nnu asK for green slumps
They're frco. Cull ut the yhow rooms
unit see what you get 'tea for
stumps

A note papor Hint will satisfy the
most oxnrtlng lndy Is Highland Kwls
Chimin, for snlo nt A. II. ArlclKh & ig
Co., Ltd., Hotel near Kort, at 'iOc per
pound.

LaillcH who urc particular about
their corrcsiondenco stationery will
bo pleased with Highland Swiss chif-
fon sale nt A. II. ArlclKh & Co . Ltd ,

Hotel near Kort.
Tho advanced models In Spring I

wear are now being shown at Sachs
1

These Include, spring coats, evening
capes and wraps, tailored suits, ling- - i

ciln, Aluniulsette und pongco dresses
Tho annual meeting of the I Ian all- - .

an Mission Children's Society will ho
held tills afternoon nt 3 o'clock at tho
Old Mission Home. Members are In- -

lted to bo prcsqnt nnd to bring tuelr
friends,

Pierre llaron, or Pete, n he li bet-- 1

tcr known, hns a great kmoiuikIuiii
Mcliool on King street. It 1m tut. ,1 up
with the latent uppiirntuf. elm trie
liatliH mid uiaswairc tables ami Imple
ment, anil with his two iisslht.iuW ho
linH IiIh Imiids full of work.

Tho regular meeting of Wni
I)dgo No. 8, K. or P, lakes

place this Saturday evening at 7 .'10

p. m. Work in, tho rank of Ksnulre
A full attendance is icuuctcd and
Nisitlng brothers are coidlally Invited
to bo pre ent.

Tho .Manufacturers, shoe Co. tao
Just received 143 cases of new spring
Ht)1cs In lluMou IluoUi, llttiiim Ox- -

rordi, Puinps SllpiKMi. eto.. made up
ill Illack Velvet, Satin Patent leath
ers, While Iluck mid Suc.lo, White
CauviiH and the regular leathers.

Tho funeral of tho Into Henry llls-sr- n

will he held at 2 '30 o'clock to-

morrow iifteninon .it WilllauiB' und-
ertaking parlors The Interment will
bo ut tho Nuuailil eeiiientery. All of
tho workmen employed on tho Y. M

C. A. building will be present nt the
funeral. ,

Moke Knnwc, who was arrested for
using piofnno language In tho pres-
ence of promlnuiil society ladles, was
sentenced this mninilig til Police
Court to pay n flue of $7 and costs of
cotut. Ho said thai he did not know
that he wiih using language which s
prohibited by law

Tho Men'i Liugiie I Utile Class at
Central Union chinch will not meet
tomorinw morning The assistant
minister, who (oiidtuiK this da.,
will preach ut the iiioinlng senleo nt
II oririrk The snhleit which was to
bo considered by tho class this morn
ing will be taken up next Sunday.

Tonight will w linos the opening of
it new voting contest at tho Independ
ent Thriller for a new I'ord nlltomo- -

biln which the Independent Theater
Company will prerent lo Hh most pop
ular patron. The contest In open to
a1 patrons of the theater nnd tho
liiolco of the most popular patron
will be decided br the number of
otes cast for him oi her. Special

nomination coupons io accompany the
first Miles cast for a contestant nro
printed In another part of this issuo
nnd these coupons ,uo good for onn
wliolii week und may bo deposited nt
tho theater an ou'tilug from now
until next Saturday night Thero Is
no limit to tho number of nomination
votes that inny be cast for a contest-
ant. Further details appear In our
advertising columns on pngn 8.

NEW TODAY
BEACH HOME FOR SALE.

A siiiuuier home on the beach lit
Wallupe, near Wulal.ie, u short e

from the Paul Isenhcrg liohlings
Propi rty has dwelling liouxu. nervaut's
uuurters und iiirrluue bouse. Sandy
la aih. M""'l llshliiK ami balhlug The
moperty has got l be sold and an
opportunity that hi lilom presents It

self Is giwii to II use tt bo want i

hi ik h home
Apply tu

i' I' I'llTl'.ItKON,
Kaabiimaiiu Klrei i i,ppiu.ti Morgan's1

Auction Room fO'J It

For IRON BEOS go to

Coyne Furniture Co.,

lutei iKliuid am! OIl & L. tililpiilnB
lio ks for sale 'it the II u o 1 u

afllio 50, each

Uecltj llullctlu II per yeur.l IVuekli II u 1 1 e 1 1 1 per fear.
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Beacon

Hats

made

$3.50

Knox
by

MR.
find In

the most attractive as well as
the most economical wrapping
you can use.

ZEBRA FIBER comes In many
colors and it it bulky, strong and
light weight.

Aloxander Young Building

Pl.ANNINd TO I.KAVi: THK CITY. I

()WNi:il WILL HUM. I'llKAl ANI)
ON KAHY Ti:it.l.S A l'HKTTY llOMU,'ON MATLui'K

$1500'
2100

1'tir particulars Kec

Limited

Miinbcr of Hawaiian Stock V.x

ehuiiKi ; Itimm 0.1. build-
ing Tiii'phoiie IkSI: Posloilleo box.
MH1 I'abli liililless: 'llullilog"

FOR

Ili.iiilirul home (10UI2.'I on Klnau
Hrxl S1ii"ii

line lets In Park tract
Lots hi .Niiiuiiiii Ir.ul neir the new

N'uiiaini Park ut tJoU up llliitile car
ier Ice

Ilooil lemse near Kalllil chHptl

'

12100.
FOR new i ullage

at $30 Also a new (.ottiige nt Palaiii.i,
by May II. at $20

J. H.

of pallor
kltiheu

pliimning,
within lluee

$30
Hilton.

uxeepi

Iiiiinunity

Five Hat and
therefore buyo inmunity from Spring
list troubles. We say be-

cause long before the crocus spring
ip thoro cones out varied

array of "now creations" freaks
men often

every time they put them on.
presents splendid array of 1911
stylos without the not
of them makes slip shape or
shade, yot every one is decidedly
new.

KNOX Hats, soft or
at $5.00

Silva's Toggery,

MERCHANT!

Zebra
Fiber

Hawaiian News
Co.,

AVKNl'i:
I'l'lt.NISIIIlL)
t'NTl'RNIHIir.n

Island Investment Co.,

KtiiiiKi'iiwiild

SALE.

Kaimluiinchu

RENT-Spleiu- lld

SCHNACK,

$3.50fo$5.00
Buys

from
Spring Mat

Troubles

King Street, near Hotel

Kttmnmvm

vniissLSExmmassaaKsssgaai

y ife
:JA WM'
dm &b

stiff, Knox

Superfine

Hats

Ltd,, Stiff, $8.00

Silk, ?I0.00

WHEW!
But It's Hot

0e course is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's reason why YOU
should.

cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER CASE

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A HE TOM BHARP

Sharp SignS
AUB EVERYWHERE

137 Merchant Street PHONE

no

(100D JOB,

817 KAAHUMANU

t L !

FOR SALE - -

ALGAROBA DEAN MILLS Q S

0UlFkVSVm'l See Our Big Window
4nA rlllla eTBCCT r.l.l.HM. OJTft H U

i Showinp' ot Iu;amtc I I
V V f "1 1 J , m

WANTED. ll H H S
Yiiiiii-- ' limn. expirMi ed stenographer HLlWIfH W 4T3 B mK&t&'WF I

and t M 1 wishes few pupils P U ll B flU Bl M V O

Wnul.l liltr to mit Ihmimo I sr ID
III IMIIlllUhl Jltliunr. j. IU- - -- vi pn BB

Work as a,.rw(s Phone M gpgei PriCeS
pnTnRXrrsT H m ttt t m
-- - " U l'1-i-n 1A na r

t'hlld's enninel liuiulro Pllkul JL 1 ilO VV CCJ W
St, opposite Home. Bl U

190'J-l- II

"" FOR RENT. H H

IU H .mr . - rskR xnx stmssv J S)

lliuisf lonslstliig of Ibree
nlc. el oir cio III. ilioliu.
room, pantiy, mel Inili
loom; elis'tile lluhts anil gits moil
ern 111 good iipIhIiIhuIiuihI

minutes' walk of tin .

nil II Itenl per liliintb V

I. Ilulletlli olllee, lielw.m I'
ami 1 oiry duy. Sumla

I'jOJ-t- f

Dollars buys a Knox

Immunity

always a

that buy and like less
'KNOX'

n
frenksj one

n in

1637

it

A

A

SEE

IEEN

1

H
u

I

erlb
Luiialllo

B H 1

i jOsirociii o 1

ii , , ,., , ,

tli .. .CSaVikAi a.
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Bankers

Merchants

Lawyers

Physicians

Dentists

Architects

School Teachers

Poultrymen

Nurserymen

Gardeners
t

Investors

Real Estate Dealers

Home-Seeke- rs

V.Qg40EPr

K
Main Office: Telephone 1615 9
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wssamt MILVERTON SAYS

HAD PERMISSION

1

HiniiiKi

are they buying Hono-
lulu Suburban Estates
on the Kaimuki Laiid
Company's Beautiful

Palolo --Hill and Ocean View ?

BERGER'S

JLiinci OOe

ECAUSE

they keenly realize
the vast possibilities of
Honolulu's newly-opene- d

suburb.

--they appreciate the
fact that an electric car
line extends to these
lands.

thev know what
$100,000 in boule-- v

a r d improvement
means to "a suburban
district.

they know what $500,000 in land discounts for $1,000,000 worth
of buildings means.

they are aware of the capital behind the Kaimuki lands.

they know they will ultimately profit five-fol- d on their investment.

--th- ey know the value of owning, "suburban estate" in this surpass-
ing district.

V

Why wait until next year to buy in this new suburb when prices
may be double what they are today? When hundreds of people are
buying here can YOU afford to hesitate?

1 lot, 1 acre, 5 acres, 10 acres, 20 acres it makes no difference bow
large or small a parcel you buy get some of it before the choicest
land is gone.

And believe us it's g?oing' fast. Ask your banker or your
attorney atiout it. Get-in- - ahead of the improvements.

Anticipate the growth of Honolulu (100,000 in 1915) and buy right
in the trend of a natural, logical, suburban development- - You'll
make all kinds of profits.

msmms

See Kaimuki Land Company's lands the Kaimuki
Land Company's way it's the only satisfactory way.

Salesroom Telephone 330G

JLj (AJitA

Branch Office: Telephone 3208

Deputy City and Count Attorney
lYcd W MIHorlon makes tlio state-
ment Unlay Hint lid inn not lo

liurKcil with nn Jo1ntlon or tlio mil
nlclpul nit In tatting several weeks'
iciu' or absence from Honolulu nnil
attending to private business mutters
It Kuni. Hawaii.

I iiLtcO entirely under tlio provi-

sions of Hcctlim 117 of tlio city Mid
'mint) laws,' th dared Mllvcrtdn this
looming 'Ilofnro leaving for Kiinii, I
went to Jolin V. I'nthctrt, city nnil
count) uttnrnc), who trnntcil mo

tn le nbnent Untler this sec-

tion, I mil tlio uppolntro of tlio city
iiiJ miinlv nltornty nml my status !)
iniiili removed In Hint respect from
Hint of n inunlclpnl olllcer who Is tlio
appointee of the ina)or or tlio Hoard

f Supti visors
Tim lontentloii of Supervisor Ixiw

t ut u incinber of tlio vlt) and county
iltornov's staff ntUml over meeting
nf the lio.ird In mil home out by h
iKriiH.il of Section 111 of the inttnlcl-pi- l

net which spcclllciill)1 stntes tlmt
in nlllclnl from thin olllco will nttenn
Hi rcgu'.ir meetings of the board
i In 11 ri'iitiestril bj tbe members to
In u furthermore." Iimhted Mllvir-In- n

'I di r UtipcrvPor Low or nny
Ihcr iiiiinbi'i of tlm board tn slum
ilien tlil ilepirtment has been tlcrnr
li t In lt duties TIip criminal husl-.11- -

iniiniitid Willi tbe lit J and coilii-.- )

iitlorne)' ilepartnient lins never In

In htstnr) of tlmt braneli of tlio liiu-ilil- nl

government bien In better
sbiipe During mv absence. 1 have

nin Informed tlmt botb Mtssrs C'nth-i- rt

nml Hrnwn attciulcd ecerut meet-lie- s

nf tbe board"
Deputy Mllvcrton stated this morn- -

tig that he ban scrcl continuously
lib tbe lit) nml count) attorney's dc- -

iiarlment nlnec the latter part of 1007
I bine neve innio beforo tlio board

mklner for it venation I went to Koni
'i flex In? Hint Hip matter Hint I hud
ii b.inil would be cleared up within

n fw weeks at tbe litest AHer the
iiuitter bail In en none Into tn some ex- -

"Mit I saw Hint lengthy litigation
would be Involved before trie ense was

''led 1 had tben roup so far 111 llm
use Hint In Justice to my clltnts I

miM not back out
I i Islit add ' contlnueil Mllverton

tint 1 Intend tn return to Konn by
be middle pirt of Ma) and tben Hu-

sh up the legit business Hint I have
beri In doing so, I will have tlm
ivriulHslon of m chief, ns I h id In

lu runner Instance "
l)i put) Mllierton declnres that the

Inaiil or Superilsors has never asked
nr iin)thlnK hut Hint It has ri celled
irmiipt nttiiitlon Tlio work, bo stales
s rlKht up to tlio minute Mllierton
slis Lou or others to point out whero
ID matter rcqulrliiB uttentlon has

mcii neslicted throuBh Ills nbsi nee
Hiipmlsur Iaiw raised the solltar)

olio nf coulentlon nt tlio mcethiK or

he ill) fathers In that ho bad noticed
hut several iruthcrliiKH, of supervisors
ad been held without tne nttcn.lincu

or a member of tho legal start of tlio
Itv niiil'cnunt

Wli) Is this"" nsked the superilsor,
urnliKf In bis colli amies No olio
iriscnt seemed to bae a renili re- -

pniiKi Deput) Attoniei Mllurton
nceiiplid bis desk In the Innir i Ircle,
iiirrnumleil h) siullliiB laiiinal.irs

TiirnliiK to Mii)or l'rrn I.im iibhIii
intiKht Information concerning the
tutus of n lit) and coillit) olllil.il who
eaies the Island "without perinlsslmi"

According to Low. Mllverton has

lien drawing pay during his absence
Mllierton claims that there Is notsuf-iclc- nt

In tlio olllcc of ilcpiit) to
uni law)er putting In his uliolo

Inn on Hut Job- - lie cites slnill ir
with either ileputles, ulso po

In nuiRlstrates who iiintlnuo outside
r ictlso
The upshot of the Low Impilrlis list

lining resullnl In that superilsor be-

lli; nppnlnlcil n I'ominlHeo of one to
niebtlgato the nhsenen nt Hie iliputy
ttorni) and n port Inn k U tho board
The question now arises. 'Hliould

low be III nml ir hgnl aililu. will
lie, ns n stipuilsor tuin In mustn't u
tin mbi r or tin ill) nml count) ntlor-iiei'- s

eli pin timnt Mllurton. Tor
or will he sei It a b gal opinion

'rum outside the pale or municipal Bin --

rutin nt1
i

AN EPISCOPAL
CHURCrJ AT KAIMUKI

Kaliniikl Is pmsichslng and bidwIiik
ii poiihulon oieiy elii. In fuel Iho
iiipiilitlnn has gioiin sei that It now

iceds n pluco nr worblilp As a
s'ep lownrd that c"'l tho

telle s eil Kaimuki ronucil n Onlld, and

is It usuall) roiiulios ninne) l htilld

i chinch Ihcy lmvo iintninll) stnrtol
in get it

Tlieh cttnrlfl so !.il liiito priidiit'd n

nllO rin- - Iho church a ininihei of

nml a lot of enlhuslatni an I

llicli next rrttut Ii !' hav f,),L

tthlcli Is tchidiiktl to laltu plmo May

the nlxlh
.ill T CoiiVo has vor) klmll

(jlvoit tho ladles poniilHslim In usn

tlio lawn In front or his roaltlonio foi

iio fair and all) ono having neon

Mr Cooko'h gtnimds can ciibII) Im-

agine the possibilities or a filr with

such suironiKi'iiK14

ti, i,it. of Iho flullil soiuo twen
engtged In''iniWty MiniiK. am

goltlng things togethei fm He

i irloiis booths anil they hope by

no HU'l "J" 'J'"!"""1 "I s,l'1"ltl A

Saiuida) nfleiiiism Mil) sixlh m

bait. c or) thing read) fm a real llvo

up to dale tall
Detuils or the fair will uppeiir later

giving Iho name of Ihono In charg-- ,r

Hi vailoiis booths mid thev linno

i, , i,. Ilieli ettmts icvvnidi'd hv .1

laiu aitenthinec
Mailc join calcniUi now Ma).

sixth Kaimuki.
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Walter Baker
& Col's

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
eating, drinking nntl cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

a 2U 'Tr

llrtMnvil U. H Patent Olllro

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb, cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -4 lb. cakes
For Sale by LenllDi Oroccri In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

One of tlie biggest , venls In Now
York nvlatlon circles will he tlie llrst
luiminl dtnnir of tlie Aeinmiuticul

to lie held at the Hotel Aslor on
Apill 21, Among Hie pinmlniut men
liilciestcd In Hie movement nnd who
have piumlsfd to attend mi President
Tnft. Hccretury of Hie Navy Meyer,
Secretary of War Dickinson, (.enerul
William Crozler, flcnernl J 11 men Allen,
Admiral I'leleher. Admiral J'Nell, Sec
retary l D. Walcott of Hie Hpilthslnhui
Institution, Prof Willie U .Moore uf the
Weather lliireau, (lovirnor WlUm of
New Jersey and (llciin II. Curtlss. '

mm

The flying season has alrendy opened
at Mineola. t'harles Illlllnrd with a
Iturglss-Curtls- s biplane is doing d.illy
llvhiE l.eo Stevens Is one of his pu-pl-

There wns n general meeting of Hie

members of tho Aero Club of America
April 10 to decide upon a selection of
11 elubhouso for din urKultlutlon. A

building on tho southeast corner of
Forty-fir- st street 'and Madison avenue.
New York city, has been selected ns u
miltuble location. The bouse will cost
about 1200,000.

w

1.

HILO TEACHER

FACESCHARGES

(Continued from Pag 1)
Pinned iliiwn dy Htnnley, Itlchmnnd

nlinlltcl tluit this net vuis not Insu-
bordinate Up nlo xnlil Hint lui
tlimiglit that It Mrs. Compton cnulil
R Id Hiu vnlcnn.i she could teach.

Aikcd If Mis Cotnpton'a Illness hail
nn) thing to il with her work In nurs-
ing tin' Into Judge Andrews during lilt
lllnr kji. Ulchuond snld Hint lie Old not
know

Another Instance Ol iiniitnmnim- -
Hon" ncc.unt of private ' pmnlsslon.
exa.nliutlon fell under searching' lid. liir May nvvny from the
iuellnns by Stanley, who made Rich-

mond admit that Mrs. Compton did
nothing when she permission to
elutiRe the Isiy's work nit result of
this examination. Hence there wns no
Insubordination
TltlJ r'UaKns. tMaottart CltUml' T.irh.N.

lit-

tle

nn. lvo the Mrs.
would nek Hie"teachers. demandedgrllv other Him

II..I .,!.. l..,r ..nitre ennlrnl IHCIIIIIOIUI .Mrs,

of part taken nway s"" V"

Mr. Lewis. nnd she snm
.1l.ti.rl.ance Hint '"

wreck the Sho Mrs. Compton

said Hint my Instructions were Inndc
iliiute nnd slm couldn't understand
them. She suhl this In nn ntiRry man-

ner nt trnchers' mwtliii; before other
teachers.

Here Stanley made, rtlchniond ndnlt
Hint this una the only meeting at
which Mrs. ('ompton wns miBry. At
other nieetlhx'S she hnd objected to

Mrs. faculty meetings
were for help nnd
bus right to criticize or has
she' not?

Itlchmond
Alk.n This din rue Is that she

addressed other teacbern In nn Insult-In- i:

mniimr before 'thn pupils. This
bus no been substantiated.

Stanley It seems that Mr rtlch-

niond the only one to be Insulted
by Mrs. Compton, nnd that at
meetliiK' Are there anv other In-

stances?
Itlchmond Mrs Compton demanded

that allow girl to be with her
vacant prlod. this.

Molr The girl was to learn some-
thing, wns sho not? You
let her?

Richmond Yes, sir.
ll.ro discussion nrosc nbout pu

work periods, nnd other
technicalities of work

"When point was brought up
nbout the assignment of certain pu
pil to work, she that It be
clinnEcd."

When pressed for tho exact words
Mrs. Compton used, Itlchmond stated
that ho could not remember.

Arailn Itlchmond said that
Compton brought hlni Blgn. you are.

The Advantages of the

Sw Cylinder Locomobile

The Locomobile Shaft Drive
Six, without changing gears, rutts
as .slowly as walk, or at rate
of over 60 miles an anil
climbs hills splendidly yet shows
an efficiency of 12 miles to gal-

lon of fuel. It has this
ordinary favorable conditions

1111 the of Southern Califor-
nia full passenger In

and other points of
performance it is the car that
we ever made. A recital of the
features of thisi model will make
it why this is so.

The Six Cylinder Motor de-

velops 70 Horse-Powe- r on
test stand. base

is broiuc. There are cylinders
specially designed for this model,
large valves, quiet lifters,
high tension dual ignition, and
new carburetor that cuts down
fuel consumption and provides

power at the saiilc
The new oiling system is

oil is pumped to the
bearings in constant stream.

The rnrlniri'ler reforrcd to near
Locomobile design nnd construction.

provides the simp nnd of
multiple Jet with tho simpli-
city, economy, and cuao of starting
of Jet. Heat for vaporiza-
tion Is provided by both hot water
and hot air. Tho hot air from (ho
exhaust Rives good mixture Imuio-dlutel- y

at starting. Tho combination
of hot water and lint air given mora
pet feet mixture than could be ob-

tained with either ntom n:J
low gravity gasoline to bo

cuisuiied with ttuturoc.tlon. The
quullty of the mixture can ba
by the operator.

The on tho Locomnblla Six
operates without slipping Jerkini;.
It multiple disc, tho typo nio.-i- t

sultuhlo for large cur. It la uluiplo,
rollnhlo and requires ve.ry little

for lubrication. It may be
removed and teplaced us unit with-
out distill bhiE anything else.

ySswZSttl

nftcr school hour. Hint her work wns
nil up to dntc

Demand wns the word tired liy Illcli
innliit lie wild lie did not look nt tin1
paper, nnd to sign It

name but one pupil prcsmt at
the time.
Continued Unpleasantness.

Richmond slated Hint tlirre had been
continued unpleasantnes lieiwc- lie
nnd Mr, ('ompton nnd Hint lln-i- lind
ncvir been 111 till MIT of Hie kind befoic
since lie lind Ij'''Ii In Illlo.

.Molr nald lie thought It possible for
two to Kit nlonit togctUer If
lliey wanted to do o.

In to Insulting other tenrhers,
Itlchmond said this had lieen reported
to 111 111 liy others, but he hnd seen

of It
"Mrs. Compton went to tlie loom of

the coinincrcl.il nnd took
I"'!'" without tiftron glvlnit a

had toHat

nsked
a

refused

ninm, said Itlchmon
I'nder crossMpiestlonlnB bv the

Itlchmond said that there was
no reason for Hint .Mr

(llhsnn come Hiete Just everytlihiK In
Kencral. ,

Aiken Have wltnesnes to
111. i, i..,inn xnoke ' state nt (hat Cmip

'' M "'" w scbo-.l-to
..f .., I

rhuile and from
I

you any

I.eula nnd

Itlchmond that be did not
sl.o' '' ev.ntwould create

high school. tween and anotber

i

thliiKS.
Wilcox Thcso

mutual a teacher
n object,

Yes, mnd.itn.

Is
faculty

I a dnr-Iii- b

n I refused

refused to

n
pils' In vacant

school
number

11

Insisted

a paper to

a a
hour,

a
done un-

der
roads

with load.

best

clear

over
the Tho motor

valve
a

great time.

a

la

It power n
device

n single

a

a

ulune
enables

vailed

Cluteli
or

Is a
a

a

refused

n

n

peoplu

regnrd

tcnclicr

board,
special nskluR

T.

stnted
a

teacher, but thought It was In ijresencci
of Mr (ilbson.

Tbls was nil from Richmond bv the
commissioners, nnd Mrs Ciiinptoii was
Klveii n chance to iuestlon him

Some llreworks were Injicted lust at
this point by Representative I ."lilt
when Stanley told Mrs Coiuptoii Hint
extraneous matter slmuM bu kept out
of h.r questions, stntlnx Hail the Leg
islature wanted the, board to go Into
the Whole, mutter msl examine ull
sides.

He was assured' bv Judge Stnnley
that such was thn Intention, but that
at present the boird was concerned
only ullli the three charges made bv
Richmond

When ask.d If he could prove the
statement that Mrs ('..inptoti said she
would wreck the schonl, Itlchmond s.ild
that Miss Allen and Miss Deyn t.ach-er- s,

would substantiate the statuuent
mid that thev u.ru staying nt the
Young Hotel

They could not be found by tele-
phone, so tho board ailjoiirmd until 1

o'. lock, when these two witnesses were
to be present

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA

It Is sunBcsted. that rcTi'inn suffer- -
er.s asl: Honolulu Drill; Co. nf tlilc city
wlint reports they nro Betting: from
the pnlleiilH who have used tho till nt
wtntorRrcnn liquid compound, I. 'D
n. l're'Hcrlptloti.

You can't fool nil of the peoplo all
Mrs. t10 time, because they nro as wiso as

OFFICERS 10 BE

TAUGHT FLYING

To encourage ac1011lo.no flying, out
of the army ns well us Injlt, Is one ot
thu obJectH nf tho United Stale's War
Uepaillncnt. llrlKadler-Hcniii- .latnet
Allen, Cldef of tho Slt'iial Cnrps, Intu
whoso direct charge thu lullllnry avia-

tion moiU In thla country N rntrtint-(i)- ,

(olil n reporter for Uu'.Vrlil llu'
the-- fulled States will fOoil lead nil
nations In aerial strength.

"Wft need to do lots of eAporlmcni-Iii- r

with the aeroplane,", said t;.-i- i

Allen. "The $12:0,U00 ailproprlalion
which Congress inailo for ueiotiaui-Ica- l

uilMincement Is only n Winning.
I feel sure. We will do the best in
cut) with thin money (his year (in
our success of this )enr will depend
Hie appropriation for lioxt ear"

When asked how tho SIkiuiI Corps
would upend tho JIS'i.il'JO, Hell Mini
I c piled: "We're Kolng to liny enough
atiiopluties to keep all tho ollleers --

can spare busy fly.lhB. I don't think
tin will buy more limn llfteen or
twenty machines, however. Mm h

inoni-- will have to bu spent In pie- -

pa) lug iierodrouius, hangars Ii.im- to
he built, work shiHH equlppe-- l .mil

iiiuiH money will huvn In bn so-n- t m

experimental wink.
"We will not be able to Ini) in

diiiBlhles out of this year's uppropil
atloii. Olio Inllnnn would eoi .is
much in tho wliolo uiproprlutloii. ami
tll"i) illrlijilili'S nro ij xuiy expensive
cfasB or wAr nincnlnvi). American
aeruplatics will ho tho luaclilncd Uoi'il

in our aviation work. I'oi H10 present
I am not In favor of koIiik Id Lump'' '
I11 liny aeroplanes. Whether we will
go there lalnr veiualim to bo sren,
certainly it will not ho with Hit,
year's appropilatlon.
I'rcM'iit Allow iiticc' Too Small.

need

reason
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11 dual of In tbel"'"" '" "" new exten-- 1 in ue ono 01 nesi n.-r-

uuroplaue, and wn nil the assis
tan. e In this liueithnt we ran get It
Is for Hils thul at tho (ioveru-m.--

aoriiilronp-- wo! will
everybody who (a nitidiul

Wo will let liy mcr
our grounds freo

own Imiigiirs.
We will lend nn car to

Who have 'good
for the Improvement of. Hie aero-
plane "
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siuu to (iovcrunr'x with the In country
wide expanse of surrounding It,
lie pruiu nn Ideal
for II) lug gioumls West Point will
also be equipped with all

this
high and

will

and ankle

made chafe your

tag ankle they made
your

Tliere which would ready within month hopes have thirty

really

Vork.

would

Island the
witter

would place

season.

It wits

and
to v llrst

wiiere uie caoeis 1,0 ,Kt the (loveriiment. In I '.my
In the of the ;

at K.ii assigned to
1,

of tho Kurioundiug I

pioiliiciiig sltiiug cross-curren- of
air

(len iidnilresi Wiisblngtnn for

aerodrome College

model possesses, the highest degree, those importantTHIS that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder type. It
at foot pace, and the mere pressure a pedal climbs

hills or accelerates express train speed. The motor operates
smoothly at speeds.

addition, and very important, The Locomobile is notably
ECONOMICAL use tires, the consumption fuel and' the
time needed for upKeep.

As to the fundamental virtues Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car the highest quality material,
workmanship and inspection. It is u thoroughly tested and high-
ly developed model.

The Locomobile Six is made and distributed experienced
organization whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible
and render such attentive service to owners that each Locomo-
bile will give that complete and permanent satisfaction for which
it was built.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF AMERICA

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., FoASaii

(jfYmwi-w- w

The Best Of All "Outdoor"
Shoes For Women

REGAL OXFORDS
expensive custom-bui- lt footwear equal quality, comfort.

models Women's Regal Oxfords accurately reproduce Oxford

thought,

inoiiulalns

shapes Regal quarter-size- s you the perfect

comfort quality work-

manship Regals satisfactory service. You Women's
Regal Oxfords snugly the smoothly around the because
they special Oxford lasts. Ordinary low-cut- s

because high-sho- e lasts. Allow show

you these Women's Regal Oxfords convenience.

Regal Shoe Store,'
King and Bethel

niiich
allowance.

'dromes

aerodrome

College l'ark that
Wright taught Meats lleiijamiu I'ou-lol-

lliimphreyu 1'iniil;
how aeroolane

pioo.ii.iy
Inslructed operation these )!llcern only Lieut Kouh.ls
.1er.1pl.1ue l'ljiug conditions West aviation dutv
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for secure
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insure long, find that
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Wilbur

Frederick
l.'llim

regiment mid Lieut. Iliimphieys iu- -
signed from the service

I'ur a lime Hie nrmv 1011I1I spare
ollleers to learn how to liy, but now
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In fit
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are on to
at
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do
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win by
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not

.skilled fivers (ieti Allen Is
very fond of llylug He hail been up
twice, once with Count de In
a lllerlot, at lt.illluiaie, and nuro
with Claude Hrahniuo-Whllt- i, in a
I'nniian. when he Hew about twelve
miles over the navy yard nt Phila-
delphia Hi. nxpects to take frequent
tilps with Hie army ol!lccr at College
Palk this summer.

The Millie of stocks and IhiiiiIi tolen
rec. nth from Mrs Simon It Armour
of KnnaH City was tICii.Ovft Instead of

as urlKliially report. .1 Tlius
Its go.nl living climate I'.ie signal as many as possible will bo detailed rur Mrs Armour lias about
Corp:'.' at Park to this work and before the vi'nr Is tn).0vi In asb ;iud irciiritlrs

In

by an

to

himself

SUu.nud,

The Advantages of the

Six Cylinder Locomobile
The Transmission - another

feature. The case N bronze, in-

suring permanent alignment of
gears, shafts anil bearings. Four
speeds and reverse selectively
operated. It gives no trouble
and can be driven several thou-
sand miles without adding any
more grease to the case.

The Hear Construction con-
tains no bra.iug. Allot steel rear
axle tubes. The J?) elliptic rear
springs are free to act no driving
through the springs. Universal
joints are in metal In ui sing will
run 5000 miles or more without
repacking with grease. .

The Appearance is attractive-l- ow

lines. The body is grace-
ful and roomy, of the four-doo- r

type, and seats seven. The bon-
net is short, obviating the clumsy
appearance and waste room of
numerous other sie. The run-
ning boards are clean on both
sides. Tires arc carried al the
rear instead of on the running
board, thus improving the ap-

pearance of the ear anil weight-
ing the rear springs efpially.

Tires are largo la sUo and not
overloaded. Hum do not wear nut o

their time. Careful design and
roustiiicllon of the differential guar
clliu!hn(ei uny binding or crumping
when the car Is turning u corner .1

ciiiictltlon that Inei oases tho life of
the tear tires very ciinslderahl.

Tin Hiding (Jiinllllca uie remark-nhl-

This, is dup to a long wheel
base, lime; clastic springs, and excel-lin- t

balance. The tar rldcd easily
nnd steudlb theie Is no side suay
or any tendency to skid when Havel-lu- g

ut speed.
The lx'iiiniilillc SK merits our

rosu iittuutloii. If vou are lutensled
all or telephone f.u 11 dcuioustrn-tlou- .

Tlie prim Is 1 1. Mm, Touring
Cur or Torpedo, tut lading Top and
Ilemotiutuhlu Itlins.

The liciuiioblle Hook, which is In
library form and contain jr.H page
and Ml Illustrations, will be sent on
reiiuerit Oill mi Hinds me fine fiinil
Insistent sult'smaushlp

n

J
iHVi. .,

1
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Don't Poison Baby.
rjOHTY YI'.AItH AtHt nlninit every mother tl.mitfit her luM mini Imve
' imrt'ijorli' or laudanum to make it l.'i .. Thou tirtu - will prodm sleep,
ami ti row lro too mail)' will juoilucc lln lrc IVom ulili'li Hici'ii I.
no it'iOtlng, Many aro the chi'drcn who have bi en killed oi whoso IhmKIi hie
Ikcii ri'liu'il for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, cuh of which Is a
nnrroli-- i product of 0iitiin. Druiwdi are prohibited from wlliii); cither of tho
tianotti's named to children ul nil, or to unjlmdy vv..hutil labeling; tlicin
"poison." Tlioilcflmlioii of "iianotir" n: '.l mulicint which ttlieve ynim
tlnd jiroiluc I lilt'! but which inxtmnuiiMit(tfes ji'otneeii siiior, cowil, cunvtih
tions ami ileiith.' Tim tuilo and smell of medicines conluininK opium are

and sold under ili names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups."
tie. You should not pe'inlt uu) uiediclnu to liogivni to your iliiMien without
3011 nryo'ir phjsuiau know of uh.it it itfoinpotcd, 4'imtoilu iloti nut in
tain iiiircKtlis,

R IK 11 at lire of

"1 tie frujOfliUy po- NUil Cn.itirlii f.tr twin
boju hllUiiuOft itillilri v Hi 1' nnI iiiif '

A. KKMU M 1),
ln.lt.1.., N. Y.

"Al tlif f.lUr of It irh a ilili'rro 1 rirt.iiil)
kbuw VCtllttLlIlK nin.t ) nr Ki'iil in1'1 '!
fc.lOfl tlUUI III! HMII rUllll ,1(1 III , I llW,lll
tiiy jfari tf iinMliie, fuuiiil t am in. a Imiiulnr kit I

taUI.ulnii.cUt lu.lim.1 env buiin "
W J. AUChI.NS, M I),

iiuiaLi, ?.ru.

i n i mi in ii r inn ii ri 'i nil

S

In

I

Cimi'luiU'cn kciiiiIiio
Can tnrlu

Physicians Recommend Castoria
I Hint iur fki.uila I. tcrr bfnrurUl lu the

tltlllll.lt. I "
. li.rip, M D,

LUtigo, HI.

"t olijrrt to li.t .re mlii-- ).tnt initllrtne.,
w In :i iiiaki r hIuM LnuHH m ti it itulT I but In (linn,
Iml I kimw Uit fut imiUuf tniirCMUiil. kud ad Le
ni in. lu irt rcim. 1 jutlelt ti lie a my u4
tut, a. Well biuuit.t fabitly bifdltlbc."

N. 11 Mum, II. I) ,
llriHU)b, N. Y.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

null

NOW!
N(. n tiii: Ttir in rrifiivs! , summcr suit. vr. havk

Tim i.Afiwr STVM.H and i or tiii: i.ati:st paitkunh to sr.- -

Ifci'T I'RiiM

llliill 'il'AKi: i l.iTIIIMI AT lll..SO.AltLi: lTtlC'KS. DON'T K- -

yotii I'Lin'iiAsi:

THE LEADER,
Clotliiers

THE GREAT

EXTRA

ow

In the Voting Contest the Theater
1 I hereby nominate'- -

--"" '"'" ".w- -
ii'i

- fsWsHsi -- &' t - - Vffl

T. H, 22, 1911.

THE HOUSE

Vcslird.iv nftrrnooirn session nf tlin
lloiiM' vmis 11 mil', with si'Virnl
liiiiortiitit iin'iiHiir up for

HfVi'inl llhtM also .served to ii

tlin session
llhe's sncliil I'liifiBcnry tnx hill,

iiolc!ltift mi lulilitlniiiil propel ty tnx
hut to exei ed h of nun per
eelil to lunlio lii liny tlirentetied dr-
ill limy, passed tlilnl rending ullh ml,

Vntes mid Moaiiiiull MitiiiK
nKaluit II Ki'llliiol led the opposition
on thu ftioiind that the tlovernur U
Khtn too niiieh powtr, as hi, upproval
Is iHLessnry fur the special tax to bo
Imposed.

Alter nn Gf delnyH In
IkhhIiik patents to at

Island of Ilnunll, the puldlo
lands eouunlttee reported a ricniiinicn-diitlu- n

that the nttorney.m nernl lio
asked to hasten ninttertt. Tho reiort
was atlopted.

Thu Judiciary rommltten handed In
n rtport on thu petition Inttoduced hy
11 H Jtkknrd, on hehalf of eomplnlu
nuts on Hawaii. The pttttlon usked
that 1 V. Mnrvlel, n district court
Jmlffi' nnd school principal, too, at
.North Illlo nud he Sep.
araUd from one of Ids Jnhs, alleging:
Hint he has too in my. The commltteu
UKreed that Mnrckl has too inmiy jobs
and that he should quit one or
the other, hut adds that there Is no
oNldmce of nmlfensancu lu oillco nnd
no way to force him to resign.

Annum- - the bills lutroducid was one
kMid; the cits and county of Honolulu
rlliht of iinliieut domain, to innko up
for an ovcrnlRlit of some years nKO.

The public lamli committee reported
on the plan to exempt certain portions
of lands near the Klhitiea crater from
the terms of the park bill.
The report was as forecast In tin
II u I let 111 about ti thou
sand acres belnir excepted.

On jHiiunry 1 nnd lis
suburbs had a telephone for every
elexen residents.

Independent Theater
HOTEL NEAR NUUANU

MOVING
'' AND

This Theater Is Independent of nil
the others, (let the Independent habit.

Admlttlon 10 Cent!
FORT STRECT. NEAR DERETANIA .... T. H. Children 5 Cent.

Tonight It Begins!

Independent Theater

Voting Contest
FOR THE BRAND NEW

Ford Automobile
And other Valuable Prizes that are

worth while
COUPONS CARRY VOTES, AND THERE 18 NO LIMIT.

EVERY NOMINATION VOTE COUNTS, SO GET DUSY AND
GIVE YOUR FAVORITE A BIG SEND-OFF- . REMEMBER. "A
GOOD START IS HALF THE BATTLE."

A Gc Ticket with Nomination Coupon Counts 15 Votei
A 10c Ticket with Nomination Coupon Counts 35 Votes
A 15c Ticket with Coupon counts CO Votes

Cut Out

See

The
Best

Town

Nomination Coupon
Grand of Independent

Name

Addieso

Good until April 29tli

reports

Kllaiien

GET TICKETS AND MORE COUPONS AT
THE TICKET SALES OFFICE. CIGAR STORE, OPPOSITE THE
"TWO JACKS" ON HOTE L STREET.

iAsi'iutfyiflHMIsflWwr'fr"wlfiinlsw
KjKVJSwPT" uii
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FOR

conslilrrii-tfo- n

Investigation
huuiesteadirs

liup.ihoehoe,

yesterday,

Philadelphia

AMUSEMENTS.

STREET,

PICTURES

VAUDEVILLE

HONOLULU,

NOMINATION

Nomination

This

NOMINATION

Be

Enter-

tained
and
Amused

PORTUGALMVY

OFFICER FAVORS

I

(Continued from Page 1)

i n Rood place for the ImuilRrnnts to
come

"Of course, If IVirttisnl's colonies
wtre nble to seeute these ImmlKmntri
and em i! for them, I should wish them
to no there, but at present the (.ulmiles
lire not lu n position to offer any In
(luccmeiits to Immigrants fioiu for
tllRlll "
Little Blame for Deaths.

Questioned rnnctmliiK the death"! nf
the children aboard the Orterlc, l.leii
tenant I'o'lu ald:

"I hardly think It was due to nt'sll-Kenc- e

on the pal t of ollleers or the
board's liRililf. The trouble was that
the parents themselves ki lit their chil-
dren In low In the clo'c air, Instead of
senillui; them on detk. Wo nail it
Kreat deal of bad wiather mid thu
hatches had to be bulteiKil down. The
children were umiseil to oyuKcs, their
parents did not know liuw to care for
them, n nil they rciulll) fell victims to
the scarlet fever

"It Is Hi) billef that If the Iniml-Krnii- ts

coiihl he suit to I'nnama or
soinn point on the Mix loin coast, Riven
n chaiico from the sen. by beliiK sent
over the Isthmus, and then tran-
shipped on the I'niluV side, they would
Ket along much bittir"

Lieutenant Costa savs that yesterday
afternoon he talked to severul of the
Portuguese parents who came over on
the Urterlc ami eic uiniirlK thoio

from iiiiaraiitlne He says that
they told him they w'ele well sutlslled
Willi their treatment and wuuld write
home (o that fleet, some of them do
clnrhiK that the) will advise their
friends to eomu to Hawaii.
In Stirring Scenes.

Lieutenant I'ostu Is a splendid typo
nf ninii, looldiiK eveiy Inch the navy
ollleer, spuiki KuRllsh Ihiently and Is
well Inforiniil on iUeslloiiH of tho day.
He witnessed the stlrrltur scenes of
the overthiow of the monarchy nnd
the establishment of a provisional

In I'oitUKal, and In somo of
those scenes he took part.

The I'oiliiiiiiese t'nlunlal Union,
which he ri resents on this trip. Is
a union of all parties and all conditions
of men hound In the one Idea to hulld
up Portugal under a stable fmem of
Kovrrnment, nnd It Is supporting tho
republic stiinchlv Inclileiitnlly, tho
lieutenant .prophesies that the republic
will indure and lint It will become
more nnd mure a truly popular form
of Rovirnmi nt

WRIGHTS CONTROL
AEROPLANE FIELD

i
Lawyer Says Default of Suit

Would tillable Wholesale
Injunctions.

It may be illltlcult for aviators to flv
lu the t'ultid .States this summer If
C'l'iude (lraliiiine-Vrl(!- fulls lo.ilefen I

the sull the M'rlKht company Instituted
nualiist him for ulleKed patent In-

fringement Ah, tho situation now
stnniH the laiKllsil aviator Intends to
let the suit ro by default, which would
mean that the Wright company will
again be permitted to seek Injunctions.

W Miller. Mr. Orahnnie-White'- s

law v it In New York, said recently ton
reporteil for the Wot Id that be ndvlseil
his illi nt not to lluht the Wrluht case
Mr Miller also ailmltteil that If the
cast Is lost by default It would enable
the light company to procure

npilnst nearly eviry ll)er In

the country
When arnhnmn-Whll- o departed from

Ihls country on Deceniln r 1 lust he
curl led away with hlni nearly liuo.ouo
lu nr zes Willi b he hail won while inul- -

lug exhibition lllghtH here The dny
luforo he sailed tho Wright company
In ought suit against him

Already tho Wright company has of
feied to Issue licenses to companies
inntiiifacturliiK neroplanes. The Hur- -
gess rnrllss AeruplniU) Company of
Maiblehend, Muss., Is the tlrst to make
mi iiirivelnent with the Wright I om
pauy Negotiations h.Hwvui tho Wright
eoniiianv and tho tllenn II. Curllss
company have also been reported from
ii oi ul uulhorlty.

Allan A. Ityan, president of the Aero
Chili of America, was one of the orlg- -

Inn I Iniorporntors and illnvtnrH of the
Wright Acioplane Company Robert J.
Collier and Russell A Alger are mem-
bers of both Hut Wright company dl- -

reclorate and tho Aero Club Hoard of
Governors.

The l'nlted .Slates Treasury begun
business for April with a surplus of
I3.U00.U0O on nil ordinal aceouuls,
There n corresponding deilclency
of more than JlG.000,000 a year ago.

8even years' Imprisonment was tho
sentenco given to each of four leaders
of ii hlackhnnd Rang In Newark, N J
A llftli prisoner, u wealthy Italian, was
sentenced to inreo years.

i

It used to bo said that the only
good Indians woro dead ones. The
sauiii might be mild of husbands nlid
other excellent peoplo.

QIIABOWSKY TRUCK

1. iy2. 2 andj3''T6NS . 45 H. P.
HONOLULU, P.0WER WAUON CO

AEents
873 South, Hear Ktnjj Street

Phone 21GR

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladles and gentlemen.

Phone Z7 or call at in a. iing oi
(upstairs).

BARON 8CH00L OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIRE THEATRE
Matinees Every Day, 2i30 P. M.

NEW CHANGE TONIQHTI

lnMnlit Success of

Foley and Earle
Clot, Dancers, In I'oot Tapping feat

Hidalgos
runinuii Danrers from Madrid
Fascinating and Original Act

- JiV.W I'JI.MH TlinoiKHIOltT
Popuor Prices

THEJAVOY

wiiKitn tiii: rii.Ms Ann catchy
COOL OPMN-AI- TIIIOATl'.n

Ni:W 1'ltOORAM TONIflHTI

Pretty

AnKcr Sisters
Chut nilng Team of Dancers and

HIllBils, Render
"YUM-YU- TREE" and Other 8ongs

Hilda Carle
as the Dashing Cavalier In Military

Costume, KIiibs Selections from

"THE TORTUNE TELLER"

Films Are New Tonight

Popular Prices

THEJBIJOU

TONIGHT! TONIGHTI

Most Fascinating of All Acts

WONDERFUL FIRE DANCE

With Dazzling Kleclrlcal KffectH

I)y

Russell Sisters
See It! See Ul

Jourdaine and Gervaise
VoealMs

In Selections from "MLLE. MODISTr."
The Tuneful Optra

i:ntiui:i.v ni:w I'H.ms

amateurs friday

THE PARK
THE POPULAR PRICE THEATER

TONIGHT

Marvelous Beno
On the Silver Wire - The man who Is
to walk the silver wile over the vol
en no. Kll.iuin. next Thanksgiving Day

The Four Lenox
In I'eatH of filuiiRlh and Artistic

I'onlug on the lliimau Itlnga

Nelson Sisters
Singers and Dancers

Good Pictures
ni'DN-AI- lt TI1KATCII

PRICE8 5c, 10c, 1Dc

I8I9

Ninety-Seco- nd

Anniversary

Celebration
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1911

At 7:30 P. M.

An Entertainment, Dance

and Cards
Any local or Nlsltlug Odd Fellow or

Uebekah who has not received an Invi-

tation Ii reiiiesleil lo have name and
iul.ll at the Hall or mall It to I' O.
Ilo US, .TODAY

Admlttuncu will be strictly by

r
Whitney & Marsh,

The New Spring

Tailor-Mad- e

Suits
m

White Serge and Fancy Weaves

Are here. JusL one of each, some
of which you can see in our window,
altho' we have more to show in our
new department.

A Handsome
Stock of

Limited

SilkS and

Velvets
Direct from Paris. Only here can
you get such goods.

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott fe Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
aKINNKLL AUTOMATIO SPBINKLER)

Neunian Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S. CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

arisaiis ml I II V
The Younn Hotfl Laundry doei booJ

work on ladles' HIIU Dresses and tjeii.

thineii's Puiiiitn Hulls, l'hoiie ur.l.

WhaL You Have Been
Looking For

An Oxford that will Fit Snugly
Around the Ankle without Chafing

We have them In the trustworthy WALK-OVE- and 80ROSIS
makes) several different leathers, in dull and patent.

You must have new shoes occasionally, but why cast the painful
bin don of moulding, tho solos on your feet when you can buy WALK-

OVER shoes rinht here in town? WALK-OVE- inner soles are mould,
ed In the factory under oOO pounds pressure while the shoe is "tjreen"
and in its most pliable state. They are comfortable the first day you
put them on.

Let your head save your feet-wea- r.

Prices, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

L. B. KERR 8h CO., Ltd.,
ALAKEA STRECT

V
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Makiki Beautiful
The garden spot of Honolulu. Its verdure, its rich, deep soil and splendid
climate make this an ideal section. There are no high winds or heavy, con-

stant rainfalls. It offers the home-seeke- r rare opportunities. Now is the time
to put your money in right. With the opening of the Panama Canal thousands
of people will come here from all parts of the world to reside. We put the
attractions this section offers

'K

the combined beauties of all the suburban lots on this island. We don't believe
in exaggeration, though the success we have met in disposing of this grand
tract warrants our using adjectives unstintingly. We are satisfied with the
slogan "Makiki Beautiful" which we have adopted. Its expressiveness is com-

plete. We will place "Makiki Beautiful in competition against

The Word
for natural beauty, convenience to cars and business advantages as a site for
a home. Flowers and tropical plants will grow luxuriantly in the Makiki soil.

The natural rainfall is sufficient for irrigation and( development. Lots are sold
upon easy payments, with special inducements to those building immediately.
Our representatives will be on the ground this afternoon from 2 to 4.30 and on
Sunday.

Phone 2S53

Dondero & Lansing,

IwHHHHIHHHHHHHHHHHHHHflHHHHHHiHKHi
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Officer of Fifth Cavalry Will Do

Regular Work This Year.
Baseball Events.

Knin e.idct- - will in- in line this
ut I oiIihI. fur battalion In-

spection nn Hie, parol., tlit inspect-
ing olllcrr In Ins nptniii . II. Win-

ters. tnllltiiri Instructor at the school.
Captain Winters hiii been with tho

Knmchamcha bos im the past two
yearn nnd he Icoacs tin school w Hliln
n few months to Join hl regiment, the
Third Cuvlr. so tin bns Internl In
do tlicmsehcs proud when the regular
but eight gumes In nil lids cnr

1.4ist year the Inspecting utllocr wn
Mnior Humucl Dunning, Twentieth

nud lie rnleil the si lined cutlets
In Class A niiiiiiiR the mllltur schools
of the United Stutos.

ThlH jenr the Inspecting olllcor vx

he n cnvnlrjman from among the of-

ficer of the fifth Horso at Heimlich!
Barracks, nnd the regular Inspection
tlll bo held ionie time next week

The nillltnr InKtruetor lini been
popular with the stndentx tit Kiinieha-nirh-

mill tlm boyH do not llle to Fee
li til I raw tliem He Iihh lieen an

In nil their trt und Ii.ih
helped them out In preparing for the
trnck mi-t- an ell an eonehhiK the
nthlctte teanm of the dlainond . and
gridiron.

Tho iKisehnll team thlx 1ar In play-Ini- ?

one inime Ip than wai played l.iMt

year In the regular Berl-- . there lieltiR
but elBht EHines In nl Dili ear

6ahu mnl the Kami iilll meet four
time. McKlnlei Illch and St I,oult
CJollece two pililOH each

The KcheduleH ho far nrrniiKed In
which Kains take jmrt are:
Inteneholaitle League Series.

April 17 Knms vs. Falntn.
April 52 IIIrIim vs Saints. ,
April 24 KninK ix Illehs.
April 29 IIIkIik vs Salntn.
May S Knms v Saints.

,Mny 10 Kams vs HIkIis.
Special Series.

April 22 Knms s I'uualiou.
,Mny 1 Knms vs l'unalioii
' Mny A Kiuns s IMinahou

May IB Kuins I'unahoii.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Cntchrr riiarllc Ktneis liunds are
not murked hv mn "t.n nor anv
broken or t Istetl tliiKt rs i t he has
cauKht more than M'O B.tirti since ho
left the Seals to Join the Washington
American I.oneuo team Street sais
M always hold his tlnmrs toRi titer
when ho entches the luill, anil that he
wns never Injured. tett when he made
that record of intihliiK sixteen straight
gumcit In nine dns

Harry SteinfeMt. who has helped tho
Chicago Cubs to w In penuants itud
world's vhaliiploiishlim, slid Pitt her
Vic Willis, who did the same for the
Boston Ainerlcuns when they were In
their prime, are two veterans who will
drop out of the game this car und go
Into business Hoth were slated for
the minors, but would rather retUe
than become ' bushers "

It has been stated In almost every
paper In the country that Jimmy Cal
lahan of tho Chicago White Sox Is the
only player who could come back It
Is not known that he has been "nway."
ns Oil has had h City League team
In the Windy City ever slnco ho do
serted the Sox some years ago, ami
has kept In shape at all times.

When Ous Schaefer gets bis aero
pinny working and I'M l.ewls Is soar
Ing In tho blue ether, there will be no
need of lniirtlng blrdmen for nn
ntlon met In Honolulu. We can lmvi
meets of our own and ask the outside
world to enmn und see the things Ha-

waii can do.

The science department nt the Col-Icr- o

nt Hawaii turned out n base-.bii- ll

team yestcidny aflernooii which
trimmed llm enRluierlng department
nlno by 10-- 9 AHIioukIi not an error-
less game. It was u good one and much
encouragement was by the funs.

Hllo fcnys that the Courtli of Julv
celebration will be a family affair nnd
that anyouo who goes over on that
day will be a guest and nut nsked to
spend liny liinney to see the things
that happen. Hverythlug In the lino of
sports und firenorkH Is fne.

May 1U Is the day set when the local
association football plnjers travel oer
to Maul and play 11 Kami thero with
the men of the Valley Isle who tlillil;
they can do things nt the game.

Thero Is hope of a rugby gatno be-

ing played this afternoon at Mnklkl,
arrangements being made yesterday to
get two teams together

Walter Dllllnglinm Is out on Pum-bn- u

field these mornings doing work
with his ponies and tho elusive polo
bajl In preparation for the regular seu-so-

which will oiicu.buf.orirloui,' now.

Aviator Well-Know- n In Hono
lulu Would Attempt to

Cross Ocean Again.

MeUlu Vaniiiinn, tho noted aviator,
well known ''in Honolulu, who won
fame as the expeit Willi the Wclliuim
p.irt that tried to cioa the occun,
has Kill I luoro iitnhltlous plans,
cording to the follow Iiir dispatch from
Atlantic City. New .Icrsey.

ATLANTIC (MTV, N. .1., March SO

Mclvin Vaniintin, chief engineer of
the dirigible balloon America (luring
her disastrous attempt last falj to
ci oss tho Atlantic, leached Atlantic
City today and went Into conference
Willi the hackers of the Wollman pro
ject oior his own proposed lllglit In
a dirigible balloon from Cincinnati to
this city nnd thence to Europe Ilodo7en go through tho work with their
Is by .lames .1. Ileekln, shows that their minds nro

of the upon It nnd they nro anxious to
Company, and they laid he- - prove their

fore the Atncrlraii Com- - j To liven things up and crenlo n
p.my, which tlnaticcil the Weltmaii spirit of rivalry among tho
lllght, three dcflnlto business pioposl-- , the Instruitnr arranges races of

Neither would go into details ferent kinds, n walnut race, relny
prior to the acceptance of one of the ' race and others ns well as Jumping
proposals, though they declared that land other stunts which glvo tho boyn
the lllght was assured. I

told toiliiv for tho there arc for
time something of the of
his new airship. She will avoid tho
constructive features that bumpered
the America and will havo no oqiilllb- -
rator, since that device caused tho !

America to Jerk with each motion of ,

tho waves against the long coll of
trailing gnsolino Vani-
llism says that hi' has Invented a new'
device to take Its placo.

".My device," he said today, "for
which I have hot yet snlcctcd n name,
adjusts to total weight In oxact'nc- -

cordutico with tlio lifting power of.tho
gas. It does this Instantly nnd.-eon-

sianuy. with tins ami tno speed that
the vessel will develop, I am confident
wo can negotlutn tho distance between
Atlantic City and nnd then
connect Amerlcn with Europe by tho
air route "

:: n ::

OF RECENT FIGHT,

The Wolgnst-IJ- i Crave fight which
was held on the coast recently stop-
ped In tho lift It round when Spider
Kelly, chlof second of La Grave,
throw tho towel into tho ring,

lly rounds the fight was:
1'lrt.t Hound.

V",I l,l L I ,.1 .tlli.liml Irttl' ..tl.l Ir.fi.iml
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Cor
hut tho first

his own

X"" ' ' """ """ in
his man times. landedthc lr8t nramm.ir
Bomo Infighting the ,,,, two more In the and

drove left thc and three tho fifth,
tltey closo Wolgast the ones line In th'o

landing right and left the body and In the eighth
head Tho up It was tho with tho Tuns,
crly and then at wilt
on opponent's body and Jaw. '

Graro appeared very nervous and
mado no showing whatever In this,
round, which all Volga3t'.
Si'inuil i

tTho Cadillac boy rushed the "hutch-- 1

ei town idol ' from end of ring '
, to other, planting lefts and
,1'lglns to body quirk succession.
Vol Kant faiily scintillated Willi speed.
la of ho drove La '

almost through lopes with
hook to tho Jaw, and a moment

later sent prouo with 11 slm- -
, liar the same placev When
li (have got to feet Wolgast
waded boinbaidlng. the practically
defeated Inuil with every variety
of blow gong rang nick

time, and found Gritto stagger-
ing blindly
Third

I Grine came up trembling llko 11

The champion llttlo time.
going after and never giving
him a show. Grave mado a fuw
fechlo attempts to counter, but

made to look ridiculous
by tho clever champion. Wolgast
diovo man against the ropes with
)l rain of blows and but senl him

tho llmir. Grave then found
shelter veiy welcome
1

., . .
shoit. lived, howovor.

lor tno ciiiimpion kept up a ceaseless

Boys' Class Most
Where Races

For

. t'lerro Ilaron'H Hniiinnluin n KltiR

fitrcet becoming most popular

Instructor

bodies,

Yuhlmuu

Ilnuiiil.

Hound.

' place town ntnl classes liavo
jioen rapidly past

or three weeks.
Jinny of prominent business

nnd professional wotnun In

llie oie iiimiih ,c,,.ii! ...in .1..- -

her Huron or of assistants,
'

lllorkman or Duncan, anil pro-

prietor himself treating many with
massage, of which ho Is past muster

One of Most Interesting classes
school Is that of kiddles

uniler (leorgc Duncan, nnd
way this class of from eight to

potnotliliig to think. About-- . .

theso winners In tho events, books
which hoys with blood like (o'J
read, stories of udventuro llcnty,
Algor, pthcrs.

If parents of boys In

city could take time to como If)

Damn's place and seo this large cUibs

LONG GAME

WASPLAYED

Puns and Central Grammar
Teams Struggle Twelve In-

nings For Result.

took twelve Innings to decide
pi me between team In

flranimnr School League and Central
(irnmnuir School, which played on

l'unalioii grounds and resulted
a score of

Kwnl l'oon went
I'uus In fifth, anil from that

time on thero much doing
opposing team

Central flramntur, Brash pitch-

ed all three, Innings, nnd
ibnil things almost way nftorijj

""" biinclies.
lightly several After, ,n Ccntrill

InplfccliMl chain- - Ulircc third
plnn a solid to Jaw In those tcores licljuy

mixed nt range, only inado except
to and seventh another

champion covered clov- - sanio for
landed almost

solid
in

rushes
Idravo

punch to

Thu In
of

leaf. wasted

efforts woro

to
in Cinch.

lis resplto

In

In

going into me ima.
After the fourth Inning tho tennis

mado scores only ono ut u time, but
..iiln. in Ihlvi tliev. li.nl f'olnn ovor

' &

their scores were made In the first
three I".."""- -.

... , .
itw iiiiii uiiii iiii'ii iiiii iii urn nil "i"
1.. 11.., ivii, ,.,1,1 nootiier in tho twelfth.

The score and lineup
Soot e

c 0. ... 302:100 1.10000 I0;tt
I'linahnu JG'JOO 100000 1 11

lilts
c. a. .. .,10130012000 0- -1

I'uualiou . 2 4 100 1100 10010
Lineup

1'illiahoir Hal Kit, rf i Kong Tnl,
3b ; Klin Wal, of.; Kwnl l'oon, 2b.-p- .J

McKtnckcr (enpt ), If ; Thompson, b

; Wndsworth. c.; Quintal, ss I Kwnl
rihonn, lb.

Central Ornmmar: Itlce (enpt), Sb.;

i Drasb, lb-- Ton Lee. If.: .lay
1,'ong, 3b.; Grace, e; Peters, .:

Mltsiiliara, ss.: lelln, rf : Amaiia,

it it tt it ti tt tt tt it it tt tt it tt tt tt tt ti

tlnio, but tho round ended, saving
him from certain defeat.
I'lflli Hound. ,

Wnlgiibt went right aftor Ills man
nnd the latter closed In, hoping. thero,
by to avoid tho henvy punishment bo
Ing ndniinlsterod. . Wolgast drdvo In .

short, snnnny light and loft smashes',
ln llm bead nnd face lie forced tho
fighting nnd had U Grave backing
and covering up. Tho champion then
cut looso moro than oer with a vol
loy of n,lxi;d wallops, and. with La
ftmvn ...In irrniit distress and In Imnil- -

-

n,mt dangor of collapsing, "Spider"
ihioo nnu ui iiravo went to his cor- - .Kelly, his chief second, throw n towel
nor wabbling. nt0 the rlni?, acknowledging defeat.
I mirth It.miid. x ! Ileforco Ju,.k WplBh tl, declared

WolEust chand his opponent uioiind WolKust the victor
tho rlnc and him 1., .!,. ' ,.,,, ,

.?,., "VUr " ",nrk' Wl1'
thrice wlih left right hooks und ion tho other hand, La Qravo was bail;

.La Cruovvtm Uojvu fortUc fouriUi iuU uy, .. , . ,
" ' wi . ' .. t li-- ,., ws. . ...-- , V w , J

H iHI LVC 9ilLlLlLlLlHilLlLlLlLB

" ' ' ' 'PIERRE BARON

Athlotic Instructor seventy years young with the vigor and
health of a youngster.

of boys nl wink dining the aftor-lioo- u,

there would be so many i.'tif,-stc-

sent to the .Kchool thai 1'ieic
would ho no room for them

The building up woik i. going iap-Idl- y

on, nnd onco each month Mr
Duncan gives n prize of a bonk In
tho boy who makes tin most progress
In physlcoV dovelopjneiii

Thuin Is careful mipeiilsinii of all i

tho work nnd the bos me not nllu'.'- -

Inn nn'n n :: :: irr: n :: :t
t:

tt sport Calendar. ::
p ," '

Saturday. April 22. !
U Track, Meet at ! nneluiniehn - JJ
JJ Ucds and lllue or I'repnr.uon U

tt Sunday, April 23. :.j
tt Onhit IjC.ikiio Season fljiens Two S!i
tt Games: rorlugueso s. N'athe tt1
tt Sons; New Team vs. Japanese tt
it Daseb.ill. Sugar l.eagur-Ale- n vs. tt
tt la nt Aba. Walamto vs. Will- - tt
tt palm at Wnlnime,
tt Hawaii Yacht Club Races, Pearl tt
tt Harbor 0 cuing of Seabon. tt
tt Monday, April 24. tt
tt Dasoball Kains s. Highs. tt
tt Friday, April 28. tt
tt Basketball-K.1II- I1I e. V. M. C. tt
tt A. at Kulllil tt
tt Saturday, April 29. tt
tt Dasoball St. Louis vs. Highs. tt
tt Hawaii Yarlit Club Ciui-i- to tt
tt Pcnrl Harbor Chowder. tt
tt Sundcy. April 30. t.
tt Dasehall, Kug.n Uiaguo, Walpi- - tt

hil Vs. Ab a m Walpahu. Ilwa tt
tt vs. Wiihtnae al Kwii. tt
tt Opening Hawaii Yficht Club Sea- - tt
it boil Itncet at I'ciiil llatbor. .it
tt Saturday, May 6. tt
tt Dasoball - SI Louis n. Hlgh3. tt
tt Monday. May 8. tt
tt Ilahebal), Kama . at. Louis. t!
It Monday, .May 10. tt
it Dasoball Highs s. Kami. tt
t Saturday, May 13. tt

l'ir " coimiiy L'litii 1'icsi- - .

- "l" 1 . ...... ,,
. ..

tt Golf at Country Club Piesl- - tt
n items uup i'lity. j
tt May. tt

Territory Tennis Cliamplom.hlp tt
tt' Tournament. tt

I" tt
ittttiin n M n tt tt tt tt ft tt tt'tt tt it :

MAY KILL 1IIQLZ

Boer Fighter in Critical Condi-
tion After Knockout By

Tommy Moore.

KT l.ot'lK. Apr 8 Un- -

bo., the llocr who last 11 tit lit
wns knocked out lu tile third round
of il scheduled IT,. round go with
Tommy Moore of Chicago, was a fuw
bonis-late-

r

removed to a bopllul siif- -

ferine from 11 dangerous onsc of blood
poisoning Ills lopdltlou Is said to bo
serious.

I'.ihnU had ait operation performed

', "
. Z, "bad' , iTa

ii, oi,, ., ii., 1, u ,neoen,ndmi' l.hilt luni niniii -

.that tho infection had spreinl down tho
side of his face to his neck. It was

I "Iso lrajrncc tint twice yesterday nft- -

"l'"! ",fw' from Hl,ocl'0,nn,"1'
.weakness nnd pain.,
' Tho fig iter's only evplannllou of bW

"rtl" ' """'8 '" '" ,,,K " '"'' n
condition was that he thought Moor.
UOuia provo UI, fusj-wlcil-m.

ed to overdo (ho work or to strain
themselves In any wuy '

Next week llioro will bo races jn
two (lavs, Monday aftornoou being
named for n dumh-he- ll and relay
rune, and Friday for a walnut rare.

Thosu In tho class nt present nro
V. h Watcrhouse, K V Peterson,

V. I: ll.iron, Arthur Necly, Colby
Tin lion, J Campbell, V H. Ilowurs,
I,. Vltlerspoon and W Mist

ALL SEASON

If

Four Teams In Oahu League
Make Bow to Local Fans

at Athletic Park.

Two games on this afternoon and
two tomorrow lu Honolulu, two In the
Sui, ir Leauiie and the opening of the
sea-- at Hllo tomorrow, show tint
baseball I with us once again and
that It will .lectin; the attention of
the iiiiim for tho lit xt few months.

I'lils al let noon Aula Park will bo the
, , ne of one game, when the St Louis

and High -. liool nines cross bats, and
out ut Knini Mauielia the other gamo
will be pl.ied, between the Kains and
I'uus. B

Tomorrow Is the bin day III Hono
lulu, when the four tennis In tho Ouhu
League ui'iii'li down lo Athletic Park
und open I lie nuii-o- iOf;1011 umld the
chciuiof hundieds of fans who bno
hern wtilllug for months for the aus
picious d.ij which would see the heroes
of 'be diamond 1 01110 ana 111 Into their
ow 11.

With Iho Niitle Sons and the Htnrs
in Ihc league this .cur, thcic Is much
spct ulatlon as to who will win out In
the Jiames lomoiiow, as these two
teanri us aggregations are uukiiown
quillitllleK.

far as the Individual men lire
concerm d. nil the fans Know about
what iaih one of them can nnd will
do but takeii-togetb- i r thero Is no say-l- .i

Ti 1111 wntk Is what counts, and no
matter how brilliant the Individual
i.in Is. h bits In become a unit of

.1 .1,111 bun and not t.y to be the whole
s'iiih bliiisilf.

In Die Sugar league. Kwn Is picked
to Mln lomorrow In the game with
A11 and Willi the other results coin-
ing "it. right litis will put last year's

h. impious nt the lop of the list again
among the cane diamond players

Talon all hi all, tomo.row will bo
1. bU day in athletics lu and around
Honolulu, mid If the weather man Is
good uoiiKb to kIio us nil it bright
da. the. e will bo us hot baseball us
the most tabid fan will ask to see

:: tt i!
STORY DENIED.

N'lIW YORK, Apr K "Itlillculoiis,"
Is tITi answer of Piesldiut Thomtis
Lynch of the .National League to tho
ch.iiKu iiiudu by the llov II. H Miller
ut Hiiinloga that baseball Interests
Iih( raised $:!.r0,0(M) to see'itre the pass-
age ol' Hllllilui basebtll bill

"The whole thing Is 11 Joke." Kllld Mr
Ljneli 'Why, the New York clubs
don't want Sunday ball They feel
that the people itt the State do not
want It l'urthermore. It sci'ins rather
odd that If such n fund weio In exist-
ence. I would not know about It Hut
the whtile thing Is news to ine "

.lulu. II run II of the New York
State Leaime ulo empbat lenity denied
the tuiy

SBfBULLETIN ADS PAY'

Dark Blue Oarsmen Clip Eigh- -'

teen Seconds from Best
Previous Time,' .,

England. April 1. Tho
V 'in! ciew won Iho annual Inler--

niiy race fiom her d

rival, Cambridge, over tlio historic
course toita, mid liiclijenhilli'ilnile'ii
new lecord for Hie race. The Dark
llluc giants sont their boat over thu
courso In 18m, 20s., beating the best
previous record by fully eighteen sec-
onds. Tho old iccord of JSm. 47h
wns made by Oxford In 1803, nnd was
duplicated by Cambridge, In 100').

And, according to Iho best Kugllsh
oxpertn. neither of this years crews
was up to tho average.

A slicing tldo helped the winners,
who woici strong fnorltcs. today. Tho
olllclal times nl tho tarlnus paints
on the couiso wcic ns follows:

Start. 2.ert; (list mile, 4tn.: Ham
mcisnillh Hildb'c, 7m. lis.; Chlswlck
Church, llm. llta.; llnrnes Uridgo,
Ifim. 21s.; finish, 18m. 20s.
Weather Was Ideal.

Tho weather wns itlcit for row lit!:

mill an Immenio crowd thronged Iho
banks of the river along the courso.
Mjialds of boats sneaked furtively
along luuhoti' not daring to mako, a
rlpplo on tho liver's hiii face. Hxeur-'-
slim ule.niicrs llyliw Iho light blue or
the d.iik blue, necordlilg to thO'KOiill-merit- s

of their passcngci'H. buslled
licro .niul there and tho biggest orray
of "inlilor-boat- a ever crowded Into the
same section dashed nhoul.

Ilmiilieds of old oarsmen, some or
them fiiinuini, were among tho crowd
of spectators. Tho Prlnco of Wales
and Prince Albert, In cadet uniforms
followed tho inccrs In a 111ntor-bn.- it

njitl were cheered all ulong the lino
ecn mine Hum tho contesting oars-

men.
Oxford took Iho lead at Ihc stait

mid won by three lengths. Tho Cnm- -

iirldgo lads rowed n finished race
Iholr smooth stylo being exactly suit
ed to the course.
Oxford Wins Tots.

Oxford won tho toss Tor position
and choo the Surrey sldo of the

Buy

Tht output of
users, and
send your

Kl.Juuln
Doors,

In fact, all
profit.

SEND

guarantee.

FORnI P.
1010 Western

I

ALAKEA AND

r".

slrealn, which caused comment among

tho oAports present, who wcro of I ho
opinion that litis was tlio less iloslr-nhl- e

'
side. Onco tho start wns innilo

tho Oxford stalwarts d tho ex-

pectations of their backers by going

to tho front and keeping the lead by

long, powof till stro.tcs. II. C. Ilournc-Ih-

Oxfo'rd strpko, sent his men nlung

at a Ht'.ff iiac,tblliey Jhiii'C ffc'J'

nhcasl 6t lio Itljslitjlltitcs, Hjlt llWtirii'I
gradually dcctcaccd tho stroke, and
nt.tho end if tlm.nrnt mil tho crews
wire fowlnd! onjicarly cveti(eims.

Tho D.irfc'IlliiQ'ciaw Rppoiucd to bo
In belter phyrlcal condition, from .

trainer's BlundKliit, nnd this condi-

tion hcrjii It" tell when tho crow

starlfd their llnnl tiimrls. Arbtitnhnt.
sttoko pr Iho Ugllt Illuoi. was Iho
first to besln Iho final ilnsh. H

quickened his crow and they began
titi crawl up vn iho Oxford men.
Ilourno then decided that u real dash
should bo mailc. nnd ho hastened the
sttokc. The Dark Illuo giants behind
him responded nobly "and they were
running away from their compelltnrs
when they crowd Iho finlsli lino.
Thlrty.siventU Victory.

's victory brings Oxford't
total of wins In the event tip" . !

Ihlity-seve- Cambrldgo has won
thirty or Iho litres. In 1S77 tho iaco
resulled In u dead heal.

Last sear Oxford, with a load of
thico lengths, finished In 20 minutes
1 1 seconds. The year previous Ox-

ford won by Ihioo and a half lengths
In 1!) minutes and 1.0 seconds. Pol- -

lowing Iho Kngllfli custom, tho limn
of Iho losing crew was not taken.

Tho clown Unit, conliieled
unit their weights follow.

Oxford, C. 14. Tlnuc (University),
bow, 170; 2, L. 0. Wormald ).

177 il. It. It Uilrgcss (Mag-

dalen), lSA; 1. II. MllltiiRlrtn Drake
IpS.lnlcu). nr.'Sj'T.,Jt. V Mtlb-Jo- hn

(New CollcRo), 18!; fi. 'A. S
Gaiton (Magdalen). ll'OMi 7, 1).

Mnsklimoii (Mngdalol)), ISa'A; H. '

lioumo (Now College), strolie, ir,2V4;

II. I!. Wells (Magdalen), coxswain,
IIS. Cambridge. H. K. Swann (Trin-

ity Hall). Isiw, 1(12; V. I. V. (I. Vnn-il-

Ilyl (Pembroke). 172: 3, 1". I)
Helper Klrst Trlnll) 172; I, C. !'.
lliirnnuil (Tlrsf Trlnl(y). 171; r., II.

Ii lllnnc Smith (Third Tilnlly)
1S7-J1- ; fi. J. G. lloshcn (Klrst Till.-- ,

lly), 'J07Vj; 7. G. P. Knlrburn (Jesus).
171 '5; It. W. M. Arbullinot (Third
Trinity), stroko, HOVjj C. A. Skinner
(.lesus), coxswain, 118.

W i p k I 11 11 1 1 1 11 SI per
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Direct and Save Money!

a grest factory goes direct lo the
you get the advantage of this when you

orders to us. We can ship you

Sashes & Mouldings -

building materials, and save you tho mid-
dleman's Rcllablo merchandise that wo posi-
tively

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE , ,

PROMPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE

A. ROVIG CO.,

A Gas
Water Heater

Will,. allow you to forget that
annoying lack of hot water '

From $15.00 up

HONOLULU

Avenue Seattle, Washington

GAS CO.,

BCRETANIA

tVlxen tlioriuoineter Says "It's Hot,"
Tliei'inos Answers " Certainly Not,"

My contents are Icy Cold.

And when Thermometer goes
Says Thermos Bottle " 'Tis Not So"

For "All Is Hot I Hold."
And tliey are both right. The latest thing In Thermos Bottled is hers

wo have them; the pint bottle that we soil you for $2 each.

Everybody can use a THERMOS now the price brings them within

anybody's roach for everyday use. Call and look at tho new bottle.

E. 0.

LTD.

below,

Hall & Son
Limited

tter shmltJ: ,J tlj-fl- i.jij.vrt . M felt-. JC J
1, j'JlfthmM 'U (f . x l

--jsttsji
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AMONG AUTOMOBILISTS OF THE WORLD
ADVERTISING TRIP Of E. J. SIDNEY

WITH SCHACHTCAilS IS SUCCESS
j , ;

Finds Old Schacht Owned By David Lawrence Still Running
After-- Five Years' Service Sure of Cars and Will Uncl- -.

ertake Demonstration Around Island .

B?fftJBMMifc

That llio Schacht enr Blanils up and
does the work year alter year Is ovi-- 1

ilenced by an old d mn- -

chine of this coniiany which Is now.
owned by David I'. Iirenco at Ku- -

Hill Quarantine Station nul wjhlch '
today Is giving entire satisfaction. I

The car mentioned, a cut of which
appears on this page, was brought to'
Honolulu yeurs ngo by Schumuii Car- - j

rlage Company, and since that time
has bad Several owners.

It was when tbo company were
building automobiles along carriage .

lines that this machine was brought

mpB-WPIKt-

to Honolulu, and although it ban been
In use longer than almost any car
In this city It Is still doing Its work
day after day.

Mr. Lawrence has owned tho car
for BOirio time' and he Is well satisfied
with Its work.

"The reason that previous owners
have sold tho car was that they want'
ed something mote presontlous," said
Mr. Lawrence. "Tho machine goes
as well today us when It was new
mid will do us haul' work us ever

"I am perfectly satisfied with the
car and bellevo It w.Hl do mo several
enrs longer," Is the' way Da.ve

s'eaks of the old Schacht.
K. J. Sidney, local representative

of tho Schricht Company was glad to
find this car several days ago as It
was Irrefutuhlo evidence of tho thor-

oughness of the Schacht construction
and duV.iblllly In motor vehicles as
well ns carriages.

"That old car can still go some,"
said Sidney after a visit to Kallhl to
look It over.

Mr. Sidney was so Interested in tho
machine that he took soverul photo-grap-

of It which ho will send back
to tho factory to show I'lesldent Henry
Schacht that theio Is one , of tho old-

er cars out In the IMcillc doing good
work still.

"I am well satisfied with tbo Inter-

est which has been exhibited In tho
new cars have brought to Hawaii,"
said Mr. Sidney In discussing the
Schacht today.

"Several residents of Honolulu have
como to me making Inquiries after
seeing tho cuts of the car published
In the I) ill let In and 1 hae given
several jlemonstratlons to prospective

OQOD ROADS

Chalmers 30 Used Over Worst
Roads in United States

Successfully.

The "Times Dispatch" of Richmond,
Va., has been conducting u good roads
campaign In thp Old Dominion, 'This
campaign Is now welt under way and I

tneio is every piosect that vligl-nl- a

wilt soon enjoy as good roads 11.4

any state In the union; hut the task
bus been a long one and Is by no
means cqniplcted at this time.

It was realized, of course, that thq
only way to get gjod roiuls through-
out the slate was to bring them up to
tho motor car itandard. A Chalmers
"3Q" was chosen as a scout car unit,
according tp tho "Times Dispatch,"
has done some good work In the ixj.nl

Improvement .service. Tbo following
Is quoted from tbo Itlehmond "Times
Dltchpatch":

"Soma Idea of tho condition of the
roads, may bo imagined when It Is

stated that the Chalmers '30' bioko
the 'tecord' In a run fiom Louisa to
Itlehmond over liS miles In 3 hours ami
23 minutes. This Is one of tho worst
country roads In the United States.
While acting as good roads car the
eamo Chalmers. '30' cnvcied over 900
tulles of uorbt roads In the stato ami

iurcbnc.rs nil of whom were entirely
satisfied with tho car shown them,
whether tho speedster or the touting
car.

"I know what tho Schacht car will
do and bow It will stand up, and for
that reason I will ilemonstintn tho
speedster around the Island, If re-

quested by u iiersoii who wishes to
buy this tyiK of car. I don't think
an) one could ask for n stronger proof
of tho car's nullity on the road or hills
than such a test. It Is a hauler test
than would Jie given ;iny plane In the
United States, and I don't think tbo

MBtBBBrM,M

'. -
5
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K. J Efc " .' & .VJfT:
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ex., nini ineiico norm 10 i.os,,.. r..i I
.mi i" winj

louilng through ami
on buck Now

kept an accurate account of
all eiciihes
mid that "30"

miles.
gallon

trip 'Mr. Ishain
had car 2000 miles. lmh

" ""i

car of

I'Udiiy. Jiiiui so. Imm.ii

llM)t iiH llif (he lliirnril-- 1

hunt inn- London thh
liopnl YiiIp

w holcct J inn j it. hut Yul took
This nivalis tin"

nice if aim
Will Rllll l illJIIllL IILIULIV 111

dealers hcio nro In tho habit of de-

monstrating their uroiilul such a
course "

During tho thor tlmilm has been
licit) Mr Sidney hns alined nt n maxi-
mum of publicity as dip Is In tho

an advertising rather than
a selling tilp. and ho expresses him-
self as- - satisfied that tho eoplo of
Honolulu know Minieihlng of car,

lunch would bu ioxslblu" In
shoit time that be has been here.

Several good runs have been mado
by .Mr. Sidney mound the Island with
each of the cars, and trips the
country.

" It costs but n fraction more- - to
run a forty horse-iowe- r car than
dons run a twenty or thirty," said

Sidney. In shaking of cars
"mid additional power In 11

of necessity tunic, than this
slight of cost of

"With tho a person can get
there and back and can climb any
thing around Honolulu without over
shirting, tho gear from tho high and

no of clutch.
"This Is what has surprised many

people havo ridden with me."

V.nR7:fl?lK.v?t
S34

inuiiui. 1 110 prices 01 inn curs, in- -.,
i iiiuiui; me equipment, average close

$I'JU0 each, making tho month's
business to two and one-ha- lf

million dollars. The best feature of
all that exory cur on
a honu lido

Unless something unforeseen hap-
pens Adolph Wolgast can rest
tntltiwl fill lllil Ill ll... Ilrl, t tl. ........
Nn( of d ral,d(,n,c,-

-

for lh coveted cown huvo tho
beat him They may talk all tboy

please Ki Hums, Owen
m Knockout lliown, One Hound
llogau ami tho rest of but tho
ihaiiiploii lH "the class" of the bunch.
He may not with champions
of other dan, but uovcithf less lie U

iiiiniii'li In nil thlu liminli it
8()1 11VC, JU,ak ove. loI1(,
luutu.

Not nil inotiiihieiiiiil piovurlculors
do b islncss in marblu yuids.

JipJHHbPftrfwTw.tv1
The and the new old high-wheel- ed Schacht owned

by David Lawrence and still running, and 1911 40-- h. p.
Schacht "speedster, one of the cars brought to Honolulu by
E. J. Sidney.

did without dollar ofso one repair l'ftUlLL'"-- ' tb ABLIbHtbIt Is an Indication Hurt, our
toads being steadily Improved NEW SHIPMENT RECORD
when its own lecords In Ihu good

''"weren't Tl'" '"ld l',B ,"0"tll of Mrc"'visitor at the Chalmers
faultily was (leorgo II. Ishtim of New u"""1 ",l Manager V. C. Lelutid,
llriiuswlck, N. .1.. 'who has Just finish-.Sal- Manager 13. It. llenson and the
eil an SOUii mllo trip throfigh the wesUutiiciiaitlueiit chiefs of tho Cadillac
Mr Itdiaiu left New Ilriiuxwlek. N. J Motor Cur Couiiaiiy well pleased with
last .lul, dilvlng Ills Chalmers "30" month's business,
to Detiolt and lliinugh Michigan.! . "TI10 Cadillac Company has had
eventually going to Mllnnukco mid fiWMy B,M, lllomm, Hall Mr Lelatid,then... to Minneapolis After n May .., , j c, " """"" ""or week or so In Mlnneniiolls ho , '

ll ' ' ' "K l"'l "'r Hhlpmentamade a trip tli.ough'tho Dakota. In,
Dakota ho .lckel up u frtcml.' laI"1 IJJl v,,ri- - wnlel' 1h u Iluw rec-als- o

the drUer of a Chalmers "3(t,""r'1 f'"" '"'IB "ro than onn huu-uu- d

together Ihcy cinilluiuM to Kl ded curs In excess of any previous
1'iiMi, 1

I..niiKuifH. iniiiuii niivni
tcr California Is
now his way to Uiiins-wlc-

He has
of. his dining the trip
sajs tho ChalmerH bus

averaged for tho enlliu KOoO 13

mlcs to thu of gasoline. Pre-
vious to starting this

d.lven his Ho

T!ll total
"'
10,000

'Xi'-'f- ""

has derided
Hair of alu

ut Sow yuu
Ilitrntil lutfvrml niul

iiiiltl
the next lu Unit

will iiivh'h iiTOLimiui
111U 1111L1
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ANTI-SKI- D TIRES

NECESSARY

Michelin Tells How to Use
Them In Most Econom-

ical Manner.

In n recent Interview J Hnuvettc-Micheli-

head of the hlg tire works
nt Mllltown, New Jersey, stnted that
tho greatest drawback to a more gen-
eral use of antl-skld- s In this country
has been the added com, as the motor-
ist already has a complete set of rubbe-

r-tread tires, which he does not
want to discard. "As a. matter of
fict," continued Mr. Michelin. "four
Antl-Skl- d tires are not necessary, on-

ly two being required to assure safe
driving under nit road conditions. One
nntl-skl- d should be fitted on one of
the front wheels, and one ou the
opposite rear .wheel. If tho driver
sits on tho rlghL side, then the best
disposition or tho nntl-skl- d tires Is
one on the right front wheel and
one on the left rear wheel, but If the
car drives from'the loft side, like IteoJ
cars anu rorus, inen rue unwsKius
should be fitted to the left front and
right rear wheels. Uf course tho two
rubbor tread tires that are removed
whou the nutl-skl- are fitted may
be kopt for spares fur the two whoeU
still carrying ordinary tires.

"The advantages of the tire equip-
ment suggested, ure, first, safety be-

cause the two .antl-skld- s prevent ac
cidents due to skidding when driv
ing on wet or muddy or
roads, and second, tho two rubber
tread tires hold firmly on bard dry
pavements. Then again the economy
of the Michelin combination Is appar-
ent, only two antl-skl- being requir
ed Instead of four Users of small
or medium powered cars are now en
ablcd to adopt nntl-skld- s at a moder-
ate Investment. Of course drivers ot
heavy limousines and other high pow
ered cars have always used them.'

The Michelin Company, which pro-
ducer! the first successful anti-ski- d

tires flvo yearn ago, makes a steel
studded leather tread tire that Is at
unco practically puncture-proo- f and

besides geing resilient,
becuusu the rubber side walls are not
endued by tbo tough, though llexlhle
leather tread. Using two of these
tires, as suggested by Mr, Michelin,
Instead of four seems to polva thu
skidding problem In a satisfactory utid
economical inoimwc.

BAD ROADS COST MILLIONS

L. W, Page, U. S. Director,
Gives Estimate of Enorm-

ous Loss to Nation'.

WASHINtlTON. April 8. That the
United States suffers a direct loss of
( 10,000,000 annually on account of In-

correct nnd Inadequate methods In tho
construction, maintenance uud admin
Utratlon of public roads, Is thu asser
tion of L, W. Huge, director of tho
United Stutes office of public roads
and president of the new American
Association for Highway Improve
ment.

This enormous loss Is nothing com-
pared with the Indirect loss, through
excessive cost of trnnsKjrtatlun,
which Is caused by tho burden which
bud roads Impose upon tho farmers
and others who tisu the highways,
and this amount, according to Mr.
Page's reixirt, reaches the Impressive
total or $2S0,(KiU1UDU every year The
American fanner Is paying two or
three limes as much to get his pro-ruc- ts

to market ag the man who tills
tho ground In Kurope, and this ndded
cost of transiortatlon Is known to be
an Important factor In tho high cost
ot living problem.

France Is said to use her flue sys-
tem of roads just about one uud one-thir- d

times ns much as her railroads
for trnnsKirtatlon, whereas. In this
country, the public roads are so poor-
ly maintained and administered, as n
whole that the highways carry only
between one-thir- d uud us
much produce an tho railroads, Itoad
experts say conditions here ami abroad
aro aliuoxt exactly reverted, due en-

tirely to bad roads.
Director I'agu ha described the

conditions of tho roads of thu United
Stutes, In making an announcement
that thu American Association tor
Hlghwuy Improvement has opened

In Wuahlngton, Tim organiza
tion of this association followed a
conference In this city several weeks
ago ol many of tho leading road en-

gineers uf the country, thu president
of Ave of tho largest rallroaiLsystems
and representatives!) of uutomoblle
manufacturers and publishing Inter-

ests.
According to 1'resldcnt I'ago and

other otllrers of tho organization, the
principal work ahead Is to correlate
and harmonln efforts ot all existing
oiguulzallous working for road Im-

provements, to get uniform road leg-

islation In every State, and to seek
continuous and systematic mainte-
nance of all roads. Kvery 0110 Inter-

ested In mud Improvement Is eligible
for membership. Information on ev-

ery phase of the good road movement
will bu furnished lu all road engineers
Stato olllclals uud organizations

It of tho Washington omce.
or of any members of tho board of
directum.

May It, l'J and 20 li.ivii been named
us tlie dittr-- s fur the uvluthm meet ut
Ilulinout Park. On one of these das
tbo elimination race will be held for se-

lecting the fastest Anierlciiii llyrs to
be Mid tu Duulaiid to ciuiipt-t- e In 'he
luliinatioiial nice, June 28

AUTO DOINGS IN
"Ki

LOCAL GARAGES

All Report Business Good and
Prospects for Season

Looking Up.

Tho von Hnnim-Yoiin- g Company re-

port unusual activity In all depart-
ments this week, reporting the snlo
of a Packard to Mr. I. L
Tuylor; a Cadillac ii to
Mr. P. W. Hardy of Maul: a Stevens-Durye- a

Model X to Mr. James (llbb,
manager or Honolulu Plantation; a

Hoick touring car to Mr.
I.. M. Itltchey'f and a White Steamer
to a prominent army man.

The Electrical Department of the
von Hamtn-Youn- g Company Is get-
ting to be greatly patronized as elec-
tric cars aro becoming more ami
tnoro popular with tho ladlts or Ho-

nolulu owing to their quietness and
ease ofoperatloii. Mrs. Macomb, the
wife of (lenerat Macomb, brought with
her to Honolulu a very handsome
electric car, for which she Hilda a
great deal of use. '

One of the handsomest cars which
have; ever been brought to tho Islands
Is the beautiful Lozler car
or the TSrlnrellft type which war
brought hero on the "Slerrh" by XIr
Krodrlcks, a Son Francisco million-
aire. Mr. Fredrlcks is to remain htro
until the next trip of the "Sierra" nnd
has alioady done considerable tour-
ing through this Island.

Information has been received by
Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company that
tho next shipment of the

1911
Car ,

dayi Of this shipment nearly nil tho
cars have been sold.

Mr, Joseph I.lttln Is finding his now
Cadillac a great tlme-sac- r In hit
business, nnd Is very much pleased
with saluo.

Tho Hiipmoblle Is fast demonstrat-
ing Itself to bo one of tho handiest
cars of the small tye yet manufac-
tured. Mrs, ItolM'rt I.lllto of Hono-
lulu purchuserl a Hiipmoblle touring
car tills week, which Is n er

mode), Bluillar to tho car
which Mr. Gaylont purchased last
week.

At the Schuman garage the iopular
E. M. F. Is going as strong as ever
and many cuquli les Jiro made for tho
reliable machine. "Dicky" Davis Is
the proud possessor of nn IJ. M. I,
roadster and he swears by the car. To
look at Davis' machine one would
think that It was one of the highest
priced cars. The finish Is excellent
and the fittings can not bo beitteu.
"Sho inns like an aeroplane," i

"Dicky" to an acquaintance yes-
terday.

On the Korea, duo hero on Monday
next, there should be reveral cars tor
the Schuman garage. M. F. ma-

chines are expected and It Is isisslblc
that a Locomobile may come along,
too.

J. Pforman purchased an K. M. F.
touring car during the week and tlui
machine Is giving every satisfaction to
Its owner. Another touring car of
tho Ford niako was sold to Theisloio
Ilowman of this city. The nuto Is a

d one and Is nlready doing
good work around tho town.

The Schuman garago Is being great-
ly enlarged and in a week or so there
will be nmplo room for a lirge num-
ber of machines. On the Kwa side of
the old garago a new building Is being
erected nnd when It Is completed the
place will be as largo and up t date
ns tiny In the city.

The Velle car Is also handled by
tho Schuman people and the) hao

fine Bpecimcu of that 1ihi or ma- -

ac
Cadlllacs will be hero inside or tetichlno now In stock,

AUTO TOUR
TO START JUNE 19

NEW YOltK, March 31. Thn con-to- st

board of tfm 'American automo-
bile nssor latlon today llxed tin- - dale
of the Mart of the HH1 national

tour, known us "The Child, n
Reciprocity Tour,' for June 19 The
cars will stnrl from Washington, I)
(.'., and will finish nt Ottawa, Ont ,
June 20.

One day will In. devoted to n hill
climbing contest, Mm pcrrormaucen uf
the cars to be u rhetor lu determine
lug the final awards

The npproxlm.iti' dlstunr or thu
tour Is 1000 miles

BLIND BOY

I'olir pntrolK of l.lln.l II... Si nut I. m.
orgiiiili'til In tin- In, mm k lull

lllllon for the Kduciilli r tin Itlnul
lu Louisville, K i:v n lln- patrol

tire 1,1 It i.l. unit lln- Ihivm in o
Hiilhuxlnxtic river the vailnus in lll.- -i
plaliniil for tin-i- Hint tin . .in

oilier blind comrade-- - Into the or-
ganisation Tim iiuinr-- or the iiiiupi
lire the Itiicntn the
OwN. ninl tho IIuIIiIhk" Tlie p. i .1111

lull rested In the work ainoiiir tlie i.i in.l
lioyw are J r' Wat'Oii.
ili.'ilriii.'ili or thn l.nnlmllli liw.il unit
roillH-ll- ; tleorge Kelion. cotitntlH-slruie- r,

unit rilrfnrd II Martin nf tlm
Institution fur the blind The lillml
Ihivh lite iiartlclpnliug In Mirlon- - klniln
nf ntlili'tlr'H, lake trumps or tmiri i
nnd tifteen milt-- , unit ittniiK tht
rler They Imo lmll.ui iiingn
Illld Urn Hr'illlt els The salute nw- -
eer. litis liOthr red the bo-'- , lievau-Ti- '

ttie ain't M-- Scout MuKter Mm I III

riiKKcst't Hint lis the Iidvm Kive the sa-

lute they also use the wont "I low."
Mnrtln reports that since tlie .nu.HHa-tlti- n

of these iiriiM patrols, tli, Imi

have lieen more cheerful mill lime he, n.

Htinmlatiit hy the ideulH of the orunn-iKatln- ii

He sat that tlie lin
to be more helpful to on- r,

unit that the do their
iiboiit the Institution iiiorli inon Ik

fulh than fornu . lv

who owns-on- e

e
Packard Thirty

Ask the

Packard

The voi
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CARS

Motor Car Company, Detroit
Licensed under Seldeh Patent- - ' "":

Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Local Distributors
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EASTER WEEK IN A Charming Hostess Now to Honolulu

Social elect emerge from comparative quiet of Lenten
season and participate in fjay round of festivities. i

inmxiplU iiuniW "f hand-
some gowns were displayed
at tin- - dinner dune l"itdaAN oietiinc whin gath
erod for the ladips nlghi
that was glen fn Uiat oven
Imr In Hi members of the

Paclllc Club 'I Ik- - d"ior1tioim of Hip

club houo were simple but elfec'lve
being nn arrangoni" ni of palms ami
bamboo In the bill room that pen

el to set oft I ho beautiful costumes
Most of the oting Kirn ami matrons

f "Rf PV

of were

SR

Hr
rfe$&9s.-

SOCIETY JOYOUS

In iljtiiliiB. .il
though niort of tin' guests mill
I'l'itu si phi to i ipfpr il'inclug
IL'Inrnl nl ili Indulged until

vmi small hours

Mrs Tenney luncheon
PhiIiik l.nstor wiOk Mm U Ton

nei Pick Ins loon b'vIiie a hi
limcheonH ono was laru1
affali wbb follow
ing secieti women A

Locke Mesiliniea
had new gowns for this function Kimball John Strajer Mcdrow
dom has there been i more, clazvllhs;' rnn .vPr, j; n Paxton, M M

array of chiffons brocades and hllit,s Mjcrg of Francisco
Jewels ns on this occasion Hie sue- - .vppdhuin Clarence Short I. Ilomnip
cess of affair was mainl to (tcu prosser, Hobert Dond Ilopburn
tho efforts of Mr Ham Macfarlatie Gartenberc; Augur F.ldrldre Hnwln-wlt- o

was chairman the entertain- - i)ptljaniln lolep Marx, Sutton
ment commute rrior io mo uan, u ntl HaneberB Aihfoul Ilohlj Win
number dinners gUeti nl- -

tier Shepherd Andrew fuller Hi'
though tho dining loom of the eiuu is enune t' Q Wood A N Campbell
largo no mam members entertuine y T MrCandless Clnrlos Wilder
that It was found necessan to mil IInrn der Gardner Wilder D W
Izo tho vorandas are connected jor,lan !,.,,. Sirah Newcomb 1 I

with the main cllnlns hall b French t,oulns ntlll others The Keynote of
windows An excellent dinner was ll)( tah,e rtecoiatlonn lertnlned to
served it hilf after eou o clock i;a,tpr ,he coi0r 6C,pnie was carrl.M
KaaU Hinl'tn orchestra was 1 out In tones of jellow Mrs 1'eiR
ttoned In i hallway thit wns In elope

worl a pars pnwn of ll1( f0Iiirii
proxltnltv to the dinlns room excel- -

a lnrga whl,e pInmeJ h hr
leut mil lc iddcd to the enJomeni motf.r M A Keton I3cko lo.k
of tho affair General Mrs Mn- - lnllrtF0,ne )n BreJ satln. with a
cim illiied a rartv of ten anions to(J1e trlmri".l with roses of a
their pievts were Mrs lltrl,orslia(1, ot R10j
Carter. Ihnsnn Captain and
Mrs IMwnrds, Mrs llerulco nl- - '

brldso Miss KelleN Mi.1 A picture appeirs In the socletv
Parke wero tho Buesls of Mr J. Me- - columns of Mrs Lrlc Alfred" Kniidsen.

Ineins the tnblo .idorned In U Mar-- 1 who ifl u lradlnc Boclol) woman of
1... .... ii.. y. n irioi. Kami Senttor Mrs Kiitulicn

liio riwun.ii .... - ."..""'., ,.m, Mri E at lint, I

nnd Mr William rnterl lined J1"

friends, the color scheme Pleasnnloii during the of
r": i"L 1 ..j Mr. ivm If nlirtknil' Scna'o .Mrs, IVI1UU&-- U. IB .a

I- r&?jrSr &"" "trllZro,.es .fln.m been the incenlUe for numerou. rtt
.crt Shlnrtlo "mh1'" t.lnments Mrs KnudM.i Is a
incut to Mr Mis A 1)0ilullrilI ..onnn of ,ho hrunelt Upe,
Mrs Southp-it- Mr Slnclaii woo ,H n ,,,,,, uinVPI.8aUonniSt!
the of honor at the dinner Rl- -guests , ,B , hl,r w, na we JS. en Mr mil Mrs Minn ii'im n u.-- ,jC U, 1roI , hor lnBlrlag tllS
The Itlchard loi wen boat and hos- -

,Jcalltir , E,nt n ,i,mbr nl
tesa tins occadon (,oprnor and )Hnrrt (1,roa(j 1 1, dcparluro of th
Mrs Lariers iuuii- - w unuusni . ICnmhriii Toi llielr liniiui on K.i ul,
a doren Riu t In the i inter of the ,,, M wl cr(ato a .0( ,,, xo(, ,

table was a tall silver as. llllcd with
double red hlhirriis hIIm r i indie
sticks with red shade, coven-- d with
flllfircc of slUer ns pl.iced nt the
corners of the table Mr and Mrs
Joseph Oilman s guests h't-r- e Misi
Ewart, Mr Ilohnrt Cailon Miss C'oi

dclla (lilnian and Air I'wart The
Kncllsli Consul llalph tl Foralei's ta- -

F
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onloied h

of
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n, fa

0j
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h
.

on

-

'I In Iiup i
home, i

land, tbey a
of house

rl.iliiini nl nl Irl liaciie.
II well known In

In ns tp if her In mill
blo was much adnilied iltinhloi Uj nd ,0, wlieie he his

carnntions and lub milih nl heeu n most Inslruclor in
lirtlr orninicntdi table Ilngllsh, will (,Im a bi rles of talks at
Mrs. Posters gui'sts wer" Hi,. Ltague thlnrs
nnd Mrs. Cowles Miss l.illih CowIps j in which has
Captain and Mis C Sldne) II led to nuke m.iii il tilps
oMho Cth Cavalij and Mi In the i mplre, and In make lull restlni,
E. nixon'lllshop In lionoi collections of uirlous kinds Ills
of tho Hnu it Hos-N- Mi Frank I" talk before (he Uagiin, 'luisdav
Thomrsoii In honor of hisi afleriiiion, J.r.tli. will be upon
fiancee. Miss Alice Until umong in uipanese towns Hie lusIoiuu in
Ruests Mr and Mrs Duisen-ber- g

li6) color fcheme was Fcarlet
Ono of tho iolllest nnd most onjmable
dinners wms the psrtv of eight that

the hospiullu or Mr and Mrs
Peck Mr nnd Mrs Churlei

rnrstcr Mr nnd Mrs 1 human King
Miss Tllllo Neumann Mr Vottleseu
nnd Jnmos TJoughertvs weiu

by Mr mid Mrs ou Dinuir
Ecarlet carnations fnmieil i botutlfiil

nt this table Mr and Mrs
Paul IsenberB gao ilellhlitful din

I
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when! will give nuiiibir
pal ties this bummer

I'lili
Mr Philip Dodge,

Honolulu, who has been llnec je.irs
ToKmi Kpin rii

largi sclmnlt,
white popular

iho Viuoim
Adinliall Kiloliana Ait on

.liipanche, his Intdest
ilKtil him uniisii
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decoration

which thej iilai i pari

Judge and Mrs Whitney's Dancing
Party.

ludge and Mrs William Whitney
at u dancing party Mnn-d- a

evening to Mia
Fredirlck Klngshuiy and Miss I.mo nit
ni i. u lieu nun wiiiio ut-

iles were used piofnselj lu tho danc-
ing rnoiu A filcre of llowers
conililiitd wllli tropical lnes pro- -

diieed u Iniulsonie decoration Tall
ner After dinner the mom was clear-- ' potted palms and plants lent addl
ed, who did not care to particl- - tloml to tho mom Tho Ha- -

I
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Everybody Admires a beautiful Complexion'
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GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream

IfclrBHSl
tllBllllSSjStli;

TmXm TmrvahtamHtnei
tuumrnwitQmni,i

2a3l

entert lined
conipllinentnr.

uiiiiniiiis

tliifce

those beaut

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful 1
loilel licquisilc

for Fashionable Women.
A dally neccsBlty for th( laJles toilet

wheUi(r at home or uliil tniellnp It
protects th bkln fium tnJuriuuH rtfr U
of tho olrments clvts a wonderfully of
ffetlvfl beauty to thn tomplxloti It li a
ptrfctt 'ioilt t'reani ami

will not til use or mnuratrp the
growth of hair hth all lull Mioutl
guard against whtn Helmut hk a toilet

When ilain-iii- buwlliiir or oth
er extitloiiH heit thu fcliln, U pit:enta d
erfany nppearunrt

Qouraud's Oriental Cream lias bren
lilslily rccommenilea hy plisUlani

BlntwrB and women of rasulon for
over half a century and can not be

when prtparlng for dally or even

"!""'..,. . -.- .- CI...,UOUraua uneniai ircxrn tuna imi ini... ...1 ..II.iia Dnnl,iii.n Pimntuu 'I nil IMmnlH. Hllirkllf (ItiS. AlOtll

Patches. Itush. KrtrklM and Vulcur Itedness. Vellow and Muddy sUii Blvlne
deucsieiy tiear iinu reuneu toiiiMmiwn ynn-- ;r. :;""r "

iiJ,,ii Tor sale l,v Drum uts and 1'unty GooJs

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.
iWDwA(Vi

"jV"
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MRS. N

of ai.

w.ilinn oirlies'iri aheninl wlUi teni In an litiiimnphi musical pin
wiillis iiul di iiM" nip I lie mil le'giain liinn- - ilu si u- - im' win
was i n III nl nid dun nn imiituui'l .Mih W ill i Inn Mn rudiiliK
until u I in hum At II in link il-l- Mughhuii Mm iwh . Miss Lnu
llcluiia lefitslilneiiti, w&io Bei n il M Inn IMilh Cowks Mrs Uric Kiunl
Among IhuDP imlied til meet Mn, tui, Miu A Newtnji lieke, Mrs HnB
lperlek Klugsbiirv dud Miss IjOu KliiRobury, Ml 1 n'd rick Khmp and

,weie Admli il and Mrs Cow lea. Mi (ithirs
nnd Mrs lleniy Fieili'tlck Wiilimaii, ,

Mr anil Mi m. William Ue. Mi ami ,, a)d Mrn c w Jordl.0 Tta.
Mm I. 'lc nn. j Pi ck M.nr ami Mini R al, Ml, W.'l.nd.ui haie Is- -
I.I1WI1IU I HlllllPIIUKC', Ml .lllll .1IIH.. . Ill.,11,l11 ,, . , II,.,! will bu

Mi. and Mrs ltiiiiuoy Siul
Judge mid Mrs Sldmi llillou, ill .1

and 'Mih loliu Ddmiii Mr anil All,
F.rlc KmiilH'n. Mbs IMIIh (''owles
Miss Aliu. Cooke Mhs Mil Inn Siolt,
Miss Calha,rliiii (loudalo, Mlsa Full.
Miss lleilhi Knepke, Mr Albeit
Clarke, Mi. Itnbm 'ihonipson, Mr.
Hosnii'i' Mi Llppllicolt, Mr Divld
AlldPit.011 ludge Imer Mi P. I

Hedenianii, ilr nuillord( Whlinoj and
others

Mrs ftobertsoiVa Pol Luncheon.
On Wediicnd iho 2i.Ui of Anill

Mrs Ocoir.e II Hiihaitsnu will enter
tain ut .1 poi limuliMin

h f r I ( h will bo invllpil

,

:iml I wllli all Ihe lliwal- -

.Ian Uiat Un
fords

Mrs L.
I, Peek h hnu lu.nu

glen ill
Mls live wtis'gi

i n jo) llin iiiIhi.i of Ii lc mis
uus i,i , ti II' Till i w s n o t

ALFRED KNUDSE
Senator Knudsen of Kan

glM'li mi friilil 1 fl, n I their
Wjllle slieet Imine 'I he iilfalr Ik
lug glen in iiniini hiime
who nrihed tioin lap m mi Iho K H

China

Mrs. Cmll Witciman's Party
On uf the uiliviblo enrd paillei

uf Hie Hfti-u- was Ihe one glMUi
Mrs Kuill Wnicimiu ititurllay ufiu
noon Miv 1 hi nilnre I MIks

Stolli Peck and Mrs N" lnnii Hike
won lb" iiilrua. ''Ihe a'tiar

live Iinnie tlio Waloiinanu w is
handsomely d'eoruled with cut llnw
ma mill nilins After the fiooios had

A dozen liren nnd tho nrUns uw.ird
Ibis until, oil delkiiuis and dalnll nifieeliuieiili.

tnliiiiiiiiit will be in luiiiiiiiiuniutiuil norn served Aiiiom: Ihoso who in
of this (iiuloss" blrllnl 'Iho tnhlo JohsI Mm W'lflei man's hojpl'.nlltv
will lieiliicked nlib Howoih nnd luls wore Mn Si(i'i,ei, Mrn lauihy of

will be ulen
iIuIIiuMps ininlvi.L uf- -

Tenney Peck's Luncheon.
Mi Ii UK)

Initial uf Mis I'li'deiltU
Klngslnin and unt-
il eil hi
thai

ERIC
Wife

MnildiN, I'll

bu
nl" nliitiici

Bilgde

liv

iniillili.

of

counted..

iy.
hi- -

fVititiiml I !liw Hill I, lllipltf Rllu M

i.m, fli.itt Mim 'llienlnio.
I aiislnir.fMlB fifplli lVilt, Mrs H"eH
lug Mrs NcUou Hiker Lansing Mrs
Frederick rfmlth Mrs Oimuiiil W ml
Mis Fiiiiuls McMiiicl.u Mrii Josi-pl- i

Hrtiul 'Mm I leklaml, alis lliiin-phui- j,

Jlr.. I lank llulsliuil .ml
ul lam

luiiiliuiii 'Ihe liiMiiu, lunlnns ntnl Mro Aittuir Paylijton't Drldgo Party.
Ilmwrs all In lulel preliy, Maduii Davidson,' who Ir Urn ifiun
intiini l,i ini ixiiu miu Mih UjwMik uf Ml and Ml Aithur (U1 !unii. w- -s

Ihe Imndlii nB Pel wllli while lllii-- l tin i"lf fi ""i euJnyaliK iinnl pirli
slun i dged with lai under The IIiiihI1 Tnesdai iiftenioiit wlion Ik i d lih- -

'pleu inuliil on tilin ijaiue, umlirnld- - uilerialiied at run Ubln
end In ilule's 'Ihe dolleh mslehed'il lirlilt, Pi Ul Milken hnl' wni
ilil exiiuldlo teuleipliee The pla'o! iiwaidul in prizes nt each t i'i! mul
cai.ln ei" PieiKh i ini'ii rlsd Ini wub won by Mr, Nilbiiu lltkej I'm
imiibllo gowns mid Imta Viler this slug Mia, lluloik HmflU. Mr" 0'l
num He luncheon Ilu-- rtiPitH id lev uud Mr I'erei VluTso i'lio cos

Jiunnd to tlie diaiMiig mom and II - luuno of tin IlaildJuna wr lieaui

lullt t' nn iled with veil w

ilu unions in ii n sis
ill mi n i ,1, Hi i His I. fn

,1 m .ii n u

(bissnii- -

Mis Putter
Catheiliui Arhllleu.

m id Mini ij IIiijxi iPhuni wue
Milium Mi i Cdn .11 il Tell
no, I in. I W iiiMinuii Mrs I.i.pI
land Mis " I'llmund (iiucNiuau Mri
Fitiltiiik inllli. Mi lii.,ltilel. ii

Mi llitiMui l.iiisliig, Miii.
lUiberl Htnclfub'o, K l.u
Mis. 1'i'ink Itlelnnlsnn Mi (ole
Mrs, Wall, Miss II ui . M- -
Fii'li'ilil, W.lldruii Mis NpImiii la-l.-

I.Tiislng. Mis I'irei Mm so and
ulht ih

Mr. and Mrs. Hoberlson'c Dinner.
n n.l Mm (icuigp. Itoln ilson

l.'atu al an injijablo illu-l- li

I 'ihli. enuld iiluinsl In lallnd u
t ii in v .iKiiu foi a lew iiwiin- -
Inn i I hum i - enl fulaiiiili Tin ih'i miis decorated will

lau'iiiler i.nlu.li mid bib iiiiIiIdii-liu- li

Auk m; ilm t pi. Mr
and Mih li.sni., UiiDerliiuu Mi ui.l
Mis .limit i IHiigbiiu Mlss (Iiaio
Hubori uu an I Mis n

Ji ' Mi llnberl .MeFldowni')
mid ul Ik ii . '

'

Mrs. Klamp's Luncheon, '
Mi' Foili i, lp of

Cuwhi, Mih I'niilmlik Kliiuslmii" . ..... . 'Iuuii) Piil, VIIiih IMlili
tlnwlos Mhsa Inyo Mih Itns, --

bun' Mrs Willi tm Wllliui nnd Miss.
KiiillHliue Kti plu in wine iiileitulm I

Infill mnlK I in lift, 1111,011 ni tlf
fin Mm lieiltuel' Kliimif m liei
bniiii ut Kiilmli Villi Iniirhi'ini
bndgu wIliHI was iuJomhI

Mrs aoodale'a' IJelglilioihood Tea.
Mm fioiKltile wart hfisiai a

lu Iglibiirliond ttu Weiliiebilii) aflei- -
IHMIII I his
ut till II suit iiiHaliud
thu iiul'ihhi is KSnlini on that stieet
wtin linlted Citherlne
lniled lea ul a eliiitlai Inblo lllll

piettlli ili'diiakl with
liiiHliirliumH AinniiK Ihe gusts wiin
Alri F Joidtiu, Mis Lee Mrs

4? i$ ? tj $
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General and Mrs Macomb's Dinner.
Mrs. L Peck's Luncheon.
rrnalor and Mrs Knudsen's Dinner.
Mhs Atherton'o Lunchron.
Mr. Marx and Mr. Cartwrlght, Jr'n

13 n nr.
Mr. and Mro. J. S. Walker's Dinner.
Neighborhood Tea.
Governor and Mrs Carter's Dinner.
Maor and Mrs, Kennedy!. Dinner.

and Mrs. Cowles' Dinner.
Dinner Diner at Pacific Club

nnd Waterhouse's Dinner.
Mrt Piilnani'i Luncheon.

Divldson's Brldfie.
Judfjp nni Mrs. Whitney's Danclnu

Party.
Mr anrf Mrs. Ivrrs' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck's Dinner
Gressmin Reception.
Mr. and Mrc. John J&evi'.i Dinner.
Mrs. E. W. Jordan's Tea.
Tenalor Knudten's Staq Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs Wlcliman'o Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gins, Dance.
Wednesday Dridge
Mrs. Williams' Heart Party.

and Mrs. Love's Dinner.
Mrs. John Johnson's Luncheon.
Mrs Waterman's Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Bockus Card Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson's Easter Din.

ner.
Ml6s Mapoon',1 Four O'clock Tea.
Reivlce Bridge Club, t
Mrs. Sherman'c Dinner
Mrs. Waterman's Children's Party.

nmrtjiiWffWniffWisnwiTifW'
tk;wi-,i.27fi-'-- ri .jyiw jyvit-z?-

William Linn mid her tdtdu Miss
Muoie Mis lb iijjinln IXidge Mai
Mis William Super. Miss Claim Wll
llims, Mlsii Itiu nnd Undue

Governor and Mrs. Carter's Dinner.
(uxeiimi and Mis Oeuigo Carter

tulei tallied at dliiuei al Iho Pacific
t lull I.ihI Coi rs wero laid

twilwi. the lahle wjs efiecllve In

In nnd while tulle At
Ihe miiilutduu of the dinner the host
holms ami llielr gueiitn adjourned
lu Ilu billinom paitlelplallng in Ihe
dam lug Aiming those who paitook of
(inuiinii mid Mm Cirlei's hinpltul-II- )

wure: .Mis. Adams, of Chicago.
Mr. nnd Mis. Hans' Macfarlano.' Mil- -.

I hi 'lin'Jnr mid fieuign Miss
In nit wne, tlnmlulo Miss

Diildtu
Mn

Ml M

Thulium

Ml

wlih

-- .'in whip

Mi Oeorue

Ailuiiiiil

ftiit

(Jnndale

trallliiB

Tenney

daisies'

KpiiuIui F.tliililld Mr lluheit Thiiinp
mn ami Mr Sam Wilder

Mr. and Mrs. Wlchnian's Dinner.
lung Klenitneil Aiiierlcin Heaulj

iiifm mn lmentiil tho heiiilifully
liihle nl the dluiier ;hen by

Mr. nnd Air's. Henry Fredeilck W'lch- -
in in Fildaj uMirtlug Thin function
was glM'ii at the Paelllc Flub lu

In (loMTiior mid Mrs Waller
Freu Mih Wiililirin looked stun-
ning lu a Pails gown uf pluk chllToii
wllli swallows embroidered In Hllver
1 1lls exiiulblte lollettu wus madu lu
semi hobble effect Tho skill was held

b liiiigod the mil of pink

ut

Bon's
Club.

A touch of Fienc'i
cieen added lo tho effeclUenettj of
the (own

Mrs Mannle Phillips' Luncheon.
On Hntuiday Mis. Miiuiile Phillip

I'lilcilnlnH at luncheon In tumor u(
lu i unit , Mis lueohy '1 kojnoto
uf tills affair wiib Inrnrnialliy Tho
ill (it nl Inns weio white in iLgueiltPb
au I Biiillux, The eight i0crs weip

MuaikPil wllli hiiuu-lialiil- cnriM

Mr fin., Mru 11, mi Fi n.1prlrl.'
Wlelniiiiii and children innlemplato u
"limt Kt to New' Yiuk leiilni; on
Ilu Maiiiliuili next weik mid 1111

iplurii within a fi w imiullu hriugilti;
Mis Wlduujim diiightci, who Is mi,v!
iiMiiuliiig Kiliuol lu Ihu i'ast, bilk
wlih them

On Tbilisi! iv menlug, Mu lltli, Mr
IIiipu lliinr will glp Ids annual
I nlllf fonll ll tlirt Alnu.li,li.i ... n.r

,1 asant nffal, was 8luu, ,,,;;; ,, ,',,,. .l I,, which he will
new H)iii. ami iinnie iiihj p,, smile nf Ills

All is

was

t"r Mm

Mr

Mi

Mis

fni
.In

ho

h ipe

Itl

imnlls
Hie iei iiul will, us on runner ucca

SillllK, llll glll'll' lllllll'l lliKllllglliHllCll
pat I ounce

Mlsn llaitwell will gln uu uutomo-bll- e

paiu luinoiiow, In hunni of Hen- -

iator und Mrs 1'ilc Alfred KiimUeu

AMSiW!iillsajWni' .WMWri'', 1 J !,

"SHL jiL.it atiJ JMk
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m
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w
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Tim iiurtv will sfmtoarlv In the morn-
ing on n tiip uiuiiuil Ihe Ishiml, stop-
ping at llahlwu for tuiiclicoii Thus
l.ri'.iklm; Ihu mumituii) of the trip
Ihe IniKli'is nnd her guebts will le-- 1

tit it In thu clt) In llmo fni luncheon

Informal lliiuie nl Wnlklkl.
Mivmh MiCaiilej, ist Clair and

flic j will he hosts ut un informal
damn lb it will hn giien this ineiilng
al tl.fli hailieloi's iiiulerH ut Wal-ki-

III' ami Mil- - i.i nest Wnler-huii'- O

anil Mrs Hrlv. Mfied Kiiiii1f.pi.
will hi the cluipei ulii's Vboilt twen-
ty Mjiing people wl,l be lui'seut

Mr.. I'rcili il(k luli rhuiisiS Dinner,
llllil.llliins huie been leiiUcd fur

a 'dliiuei thai will be giien by Airs
I'rideilik Walej lions i, on Tuesday
of tievt weik This function will be
gli li ut hi I linnm on the turner of
U'jlllo uud l.llllin hIiivIh

". Cruiit lliilerliimse's t'lillilri'ii'.s
l'urly. ,

.mi I'riiihl Wuleihuiiiii will enler-lui- n

ut it children's p.ntj next Satin --

day, wbli h Is lulng glen in lionoi or
her tin to children

Miss IMIIh Cowles has been islt-ln- g

All uud Alia Fredeilck Klanip at
their homo al Kalialu 'llils popular
Mieldj glil has lieen nilssed, even
dining Iho shoit time that she has
been "out of town "

Mr uiul Alls Ormoiid Wall will
enteilnln at a motor pail) around
Hie Island loiiioiruw Among theli
guestH will he, r and Mia Manilla
Phillips

Alls Stephen Notion llnlin left en
Wednesday lu tho Siena In oln liu
liiiibaud In Cahfuriila

.HBWSw8BSSff(r7

MWW
Kill

Your Rati
By Utlng

Tha Cenulna

Stearns' Electric

Rattan Paste

to exterminate rats, mice, cock-

roaches, waterbugs, etc.

Ready (or use. Better than traps.
Money back tf It fail

25c and '$1.00. Sold everywhere.
STEARNS' EUGTRIC PASTE CO., Chloigo, III.

I" U 'M t ?" - I
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Monday Mrs. M. .
(JioMmmi was lliu hon- -l

EASTKIl nl mi clubor.ito rccop.
fiom 4 to C, that wns
In lionor nf Mrs. Nelson

l.aiiHlliR. Tlio Ho Host
mill her Kii(Ht of honor rocel-- l

'ii in nil' in aw inn loom of their
liiimlsoiiK. IjiuikiiIow. TlilR Mum wan
cluhoi.ite.ly decorated Wllli Allli'lleill
licauty roses Hi. to ws li'i ml or
convuilloii.il ilicointluiis wiih h fi,, ,

to t)i- - bctiutyftr the aff.ilr T.ill cut
ISluss wises four foot hli;h cro Mini
with Ioiik stemmed roses, IiIrIi brassjniilluieis were! plau'd promiscuously
tliruucti Iho room Snino on innlm- -

Kdiiy lahli-- mid olheis on Inhld tab--
eiurets Mis. (liossinun ami Mm. Net
son Maker LuiisIiik bIikh In front nf
it lotii: I'Vencli window lint was cur-- 1

talneil ullh Miillax ami cnimhl hero'
nnd there villi roses This no Inced
mi effirllw hack khuiihI for the re
celvliiR iiai ty. Tlie hosli'si looked
liatiilsiMiin In. u veiy BlrlkliiK cntnui"ior lil.ick s.illn cmliiolileioil In the!
iliill, hHin.)i,.pioiiM stones or lnilli
Mrs Nelson liaker Lansing's blonde
heauty was net off lis a I'nrlsl.tn frock
or pale lavender charnieiiso with an
overdress of Princess I.oiiho l.ice
Only a skllleil modiste couhl taidiliiii
biicIi a fiock which vv.im so nrllsll''
mill beautiful, that it delles do?cilp
Hon One sldo of thin chic toilette
was Inlet with gold bind of ttold
were worn in tlio coiffure. Mlsa Miii-te- l

llovvatt and MIbs Jessie Kentiedy,
two willtiir ileliiitantiM nmnol li"i mnt
coffee In the dlnlni; room The) are'
lioth pretty ulrli. Mlsi Kcnncdv vtai,
clad In liluo llk crepe. vllli a shou-f- i

lint or roses, MIks Muriel llowalt
wore a white emliioidcied lingerie
wllli a laiRt! Iilack pktuio hat The'
tnlile at which tlio souui? elrlH pre- -'

sided wan clrcul ir In form, In tlio cell- -'

ter was a rancj basket lllled with
Klincta daisies tills llor.il niloriimemj
was veiled with pile Breeii mallne
The color bchi'ine lor the illulni; room
was white nnfl green Over the cen-
ter or" the table, suspended from the
liandellei weio buuknotn and

Mieameis or (lie maliiit'. liiteittpcrFO.1
with Sli.isln il.iltilen Tlio corners or
the laigo illiiiui; loom wem filled with
liaiidKoine palms-'ih- n IiIkIi 'Homier
winilows or tlie Koiith sldi) or the
room wem luiiked with trolcal
ptanlu, ilalbien and Hailing vines pro

1

A Jgl

eEiS
iliicInK if BtunnliiK effect. Tho larg"
aicliway liotwcen the drawing room
nnd dining room was drnped llh sinl-la- x

nnd Iho fragrant b(oiiIimioI)h vine
The tlros&mhh'u tiimntri ' U mii
nilnp'iil for enlertalnliiK, loni? Trcncli
WltllloWa Ififlil r,il,il nil flin mrtoio .......,. ....... ...I .IIU ,"f-.- . 1.1,111
a I a IX" verniiil.i. that unclrcles thlsi
prellj liome The Iannis weio a bm-- '

s of Jint house Brief! i, hiskets of j

in urn n iiiur ani lowenuj; lioplcil
pilins Mjrlads or lineuder orchids
(oiilrltiuled to tho elaliorateneRH or
tlie decomtlons Doctor (IrosHinan Is
a horticulturist this lielnt; one or lih
tillers fin ins or aniiisemciit mid ho Is

erv siipcesnrul In his rulllatiou or
orchids. Mlsi U'lllit linlna Tetiney
scrwd puncli on tlio lawn, tho day
was peirect. nnny or tho riicsIb

Ihe coollm; hnvcniKe dlspcntioJ
by this foclelj wlio looked tharm-Iii- k

In n while I ico gown A c irps or
waiters ii.issod delicious lce- nil.!
cakes. A Hawaiian (Julntet Cluli wis
statlopeil on the lawn and s.iiik ant
plajed HWeet Hawaiian tnelolles dur-Iii- k

the hours or tho reception
Mis Theodore Lansing Iho mothei-In-hi- w

or the guest or honorr aiiBlsl'
ed In tho entertainment or tho guests,
seeing thai ery one was onjojlin:
theiiiseheg and that their wants wW
attended to .Madnm wore a
hand made and omhrolilered lingerie
sown, over white satin Mis. Charles
lllcc wire or Senator lllce or Kauai,
wore a costnnio of peacock liluo sni-li- i.

veiled with gold marquisette, a
liigc picture hat completed the cos-
tume. Mrs flaiilner Wilder was did
in pile liluo chltTim. iner liluo satin
a lloweied toipie was worn with
litis licnulirur creation, Mrs. John
Tienholin Wanen's govwi or blue fuul-ar- d

with tiliuiiilnr.s or liUek satin
hows nnd while chliTon rlntli, was
much ailmlreil, n Inge white plumed
hat wis woin; Minium Davidson wore
.1 he.iiitirul black sillll with jeweled
trimmliiKs; Mrs Itnlieit Rtackaldn's
pown or wlilte embroldeied llngerio
oei pluK silk was vor beaulirul a
hhoner liut coni leled tlio ciu'.iime.
Mis I'lederlcl; Damon looked pretb
In a blue anil white foiil.ud and l.iriC"
black p'ctuio Int. enilrile.l with
bl it k illumes. Mis Aithui Davldion
wine a llngeile rroi'k. eiubrolderi'd In
a couveiilloual ileslgu Olio or tho
most i.iboiul gowns was worn b
Mis lian. M.iilln Hepburn. It waa

Think About These Things

Schacht 40 h.p. Cars
SCHACHT 40 h.'p. Cars can be

bought for the price that is paid
for a car of 18-3- 0 h. p.

SCHACHT will stand up.

SCHACHT has refinement in
every line.

SCHACHT is.one of the easiest
riding cars made.

SCHACHT has that extra power
which will get there when
necessity arises, but when speed
is not wanted will run slowly
and quietly on the high gear.

SCHACHT will do all any car
of equal price will do and then
some.
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of cienni rllk cropo rmliiolilriPi la
cherij blossoms, tho tunic was edge
wllli heavy frlnyo. Among thoo pie-Bc-

viiiih:
Mrs. Angus Miss Aloxniiilir, Mrs

Ajilea. Mrs. Henry Afong, Mrs
Mrs Adiini Mm. A llerg.

.Mrs llelser, Mis iloltom!e Mm tl
fl liowen, Mis l!u h, Ml- - Cation
Mrs. Ciinlin. MIm-p- s Calton Mis C It
Cooper, Mrs Chinch I'riiuesK i,

Mrs jl Cooier .MIses
Conimi, Miss Davis .Mis loin Wall,
Mrs F II Mrs Divldson,
Mrs. liav. Miss In no Dickson Mra
Douglierty, Mis Djer Mis Walter
Dllllneliani. Mrs. It Tuller, M C.
1'osler. Mrs Flilier, Mis thrienboig
Mrs Mcdreen Mrs Jncoby, Mrs. lis- -
Rons. .Mrs I' Halite id. Mis It llal-sten-

Mrs. Ilancberg, Mrs Hurbeit,
Mib lliibeit, Mrs lliphiirn Mrs,
Hnllowuy, Mis llctwntt Miss'llowntl
Mis ll'iogs, .Mm A S Ilumplirc-- ) ,

Mir llnst.ice. Mrs. 1 In'iibeig,
Mrs .M Johnson, Mrs J, W Jones,
Mis Kennedy Mlsi Kennedy. Mrs
Khimp MlH King, Mis Kiel, dm. Mis
Kluogel Mrs. It, H Klugsbiirv Mrs
Mis Kopke Misses Koiike, Mis e,

Mrs Hoss, Mrs Linuliig,Mri.
Mrs C. Lucas, Misses l.urns,

ills l.ewpru. Mis. ljcklamU Mra I.
Ilomnilinlicii Mrs JletlFew Mri.
Mifrriy, ilra ll.irlr. Mis Mons'iiiat,
Mrs. W. MHcrarlane, Jr. Mm. V V

Mncfarlain-- , Mrs J W McCiudlcss,
Mra John MtCandlcss Mrs McStoek-e- r.

Mlssen McStocker, Miss M. Mcln-lr-

Mrs Nooiian. Mrs. Neummiu
Miss Neumann, Mrs Iloillek Mrs.
Oat Mrs 0ctt.nil Mis Peacock Misii
IVacock. Mih Potter. Mrs. Plillllis.
Mrs ! Peck. Mrs Iteldfohl Mrs
Kenton Jr. Mis Kenton Mrs. Itlggs,
Mm ltd lioritsiill Mis ttodlek MrK
lloth MIhh Until Mih Hi linear. Mrs. I

Schwartz Mis Klilngle 'Mn I' C
Slnilli Mil tleolgo Hliilth Mbs (J
Stephens Mi ). Hii.iiildlng Mis .Stuck- -'

'..I.I.. ll.u Timlin, tlt... fmniMi llw.mic, ,.,-- . .tiiDn iinir, itn.
von Ipiiniii. Mrs. O Wilder. Mih. W '

C Wilder Mm J. Walker, Mlsn A I
Walker Mis 0 Wall, Mm, A 'Wall;
Mis W A Wall. Mis T. Wnll. Mis
J T Warren, Mrs. Whltehniiso, Mis
Wlehiimi Mis Wntprman, Mm' Wood,
Miss Wood Mrs. Willi Hilton, 41ih
Hum Wilder Mrs ('has Wilder Mrs
Wall Mm Hmllli, Miss It Young,
Mis A Young

- I

Morning Music Club,
Tlu monthly meeting of Hie Mu.n-lu- g

Music Club inclined Wednesday
morning nt 10 o'clock nt, the home or
Mlft. Theodore Kb hards' 'Ihe luge,
spacious rooms of the llieluiids are
admirably adapted for (oiuihi ,ir
luusltiites, the iiioiistlc ified eluy
wondorfiil. These ronhm wen, title il
with lid lilies Mnnthi) i m mi
"eliFemhlo HUM ting," thill ohiis but
onin u year Among those who i

tho excijleut ihhm mi mm,'
Mis. Walter Fienr, Mrs I.

Mrs. Chillies llbi of K.mai
Mrs John Krdiiian, Mis (hmies
Willie, Mt'H. and Miss (iond lie, M.s
U 'letlliey I'eik, Mrs lolni Iliew,
Mm Clarence Short, Hie Mhies Cll-be- rt

or K.UI Diego, Cul ; Mis William
Wlllln'iison, Mrs. Itobblus Andirsoii,
Mrs Constable, Mrs "William Nnc,
Mis Cliurloc ltijntit Coopei, Mrs lier-nic- o

Wnlbi lil;ie, 'Mrs llon.inl llitili-iiii-

Mis Ciorgo A liioAii, Mli.s
Sliillli'ld, Mlhs Stevens, Mi Lindsay,
Jilt XcAtotiih, Mrs. Host irlik, Mrs
Ing.illr. Mrs Krnest lt . AIh.h
Werllimiieltor and' others i'liltoulug
was tho program:
I .Second Conrei tu Allegio Ki her- -

7ntido S

Mrs Itlcli'iiils, Mis Sleeii
-' Hpilui; I'lowcrs (with iolin obi )

Ilelniike
Mrs ;.Iott-Sllllt- Mm C II Cooper

3 Viitsu TmIi ilkoHsky
Mrs V Willlntiisoii

I Far Across tho Deseit Suuli ir
In tho Qreat llu.iarn

Amy Woodfoid-I'liiili'i- i

Mm. Walbrldge
r Violin Duo, o(i " Ailuglo and

Allegielto . ... Kpohr
Mill DikiiIIs, Mrs Kims

C Concerto, Allegro MueMnso .
Aleusky

Mlrs rtliellleld, Miss Clarke

Si nice llrlclgi' Club.
Miss IMIth Mniomli aited as 'loit-es- s

at the .Servl.ii Itildge 'lull Man-

ila)' afternoon, mid whleli w.i glen
at the Ladles Annus: of tin I iiUoiMIv
Club Mrs. Macomb won the Hist
bridge pilzo; Mra I'.iiriiluiiii won ihe
Plle a tlie liontt 'utile I hehe
pilrei were cut glai.ii )erfuine boltles,
lAltli ullver Moipers Willi a few ev-

il plliinn .ill the club members nun
pieneut Vilor to Ihe bildme toiiin.i-mei- it

a delicious luuiliebii was
ueivid. The tables were ifec mated
Altll spring rtufffitillWna ibii'P'Hii

And Then Let Us Demonstrate

, .

Mr. ami Mrs. lliTrnM HIIIIiil-Iiiiiii- .

IIIiiiii r. '
The uillstlc biyigalow of tho Har-

old Dillingham will be tile retting
for an elaborate dinner Monday "wti-Ini- :,

when tlie) will entertain In honor
of Judge and Mrs Hlduc) ll.illim, ulio
leave next wiekou the Wllheluiliia
icir tvnsnnigioii, t u.

j,dewing Club at I'orl Hum r.
The olllceis' wles at Port llugtr

'have orgaulred a sewing rjub, that
will meet In tho rutin,. Wnliesday
nlteriiooi's Tho iiietiil.erihlp or this
club l.i loi.lllied to tlie servile pi ople
at the post Kac li on, of the women
will elitlltnltl the club List Wld-nesd.- i)

tlie) mit.wlth Mrs WIIHiiiiik,
wife or Lieutenant Williams It Is
needless In stale that this llrst meet-
ing was pleasurable, fur anyone who
bus been enteil. lined Iv Mis Wil-
liams know. i what mi ideal hostess
xlni makes
lei ill SI. (lemciil's I'.irMi IImim'.

l'llday ufleriiooii at y

ci'cloik, Mrs Joseph Kmeison giiM- - a
turn I talk on Swllerlaud,
where the Kiiiorsonii biivi bei tl lllilig
Tor Hie pioL two vears This lieturo
was vi ty Intmestliig AHer the e,

tea mid ilaluty lefreslnneiitH
wem servnl In the iiaih.li Iioiihu It
was planned to lni'e "tea" mi Hie
law II, but on uuotiut or the Iticleiu-ei- ll

weuther, the .irrm.genients were
i li. Hired

.Mr. ami Mrs. I,. Ten net I'uk's
Dinner.

One of the most ciiovahle dinners
given at the Pailllc Club Fi Iday even-
ing, was presided oxer by Mr mid
Mrs I. Te.'iiiey Peel: C'ovi m weio
laid for ten; tcarlet win ilioieti as
Ihe color scheme Ainnni; those ues-ei- it

were Judge ami Mrs William
Whllno). Mrs Frederick Whllno) and
Mlsa live rroiii Ciiliimbiis, Ohio; Mr.
Itiilinrd Wilght nnd Mi i:ills

Mr III uce C.ntw right, fir, why 'mi
been spending the past four mouths
on tint mainland, Is otpcUod on 'ho
Koi ea, Monday Mr Cartwilght Spent
u portion ol the aprlng monllis iu New
Y in k

Mrs. Waterman's Children'c Patty.
Tliursd.iv arieinoou, Mrs Knill

gave a delighiriil lilldrn's
IMil), In honor or her llllle d High
tel Klleen's blillidJ). Alntll Ihlrt)
clilhlien weie present 1 lie decora-
tions pel tallied to the ICaslertlile Kis-le- r

novelties were iliMrlhuti d unioiigM
the llllle tots as Mois.

Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Drew's Dinner.
Mr mid Mm lohn Diew eueitalu-oi- l

luforiirill) at illnuer Monday even-
ing Tlie ileeoialloiiH were sugges-ll- i

of the Kasler t.ejriiii Aiiumt!
Ihoso priienl weie .Mr mid Mrs John
Diew. Mr .Hid Mis I 'red Hush. Mi
ami Mm Clnrlci Alberlou and Ml
and Mrs Oat

Admiral Cowlcs spent Tuesday ami
Widllesday of this week at Kcliulleld
llai lacks

E. J.

--. t

Mr. and Mrs. Deerlng'.i Dinner.
Mr mid Mrs Deerlng entertained

ni nn elaborate dinner, Fildny even-
ing complimiiitnr) to Senator and
Mis Charles lllce After dinner the
eu'lrc pnit, inrtlcii.iled In the dimi
lug I'rlilnv ulglit, being Ladles Night
at tho Unlwrslt) Club the ).

chosen for Jim entertalnin'tii
or the ' Inlr seV" was In tho rorm ol
a dimier dance At this function Mm
Chailes lllce was niiiong thq bund.
KOmcst voiing Kociot) mnlrsiis, her
toilette of pink broeided Rutin, veiled
wllli pole gte, ii chiffon with crys-

tal trimmings was especially beauti-
ful.

Mr. Benjamin Marx and Mr. Bruce
Car.wright't Dinner, '

lime uh Id, is and maiden hair ferns
made an oxipilltc decoration fir the
limit r that was given last menlng at
the P.iHIle Club li Mr llriico C'urt-wrlg-

It and Mr Hcnluiilu Lodge
Mnix The twelve ceneis were nnrk-- l
iil with artistic li.ind pilnicd place '

till Is The table was beautiful III

Its npiHiln'mouts of cut glass and
line china On this occasion beau-
lirul gowns were worn by the fair
lex Mrs Benjamin I o Ige Marx was
n plctuie In an liupirtfil gown of
Duchesse hee oer pink sntln with '

lienrl tiliiimliigs This toilette was
me of Miidani Fipv ling's inodols, this
Kuioienn modiste Is ns artistic and'
ranks wHh laiiilu Miss Cdllh Wll- -

Hams lookeil stunning In while sat
in, wllh an merdr-'i-- s or
lace Mrs Maoii 1" Prosser looked
legil In vellow satin with an nvcr-ilres- s

or gold, ilged with gold fringe '

Mrs Sldne) Halloii wore a New Yoik
cicutlon fashloneil In the latest mode
Tho slvle or this chle tollet'e was es-- J

eci ill) beie'iiilng One or the hand- -

(oiliest gowns was worn b Miss
Clali Willi mis. which rolled lit r
blonde Dpo ol beaut) to perfpctlo'i
This owning fmck was or pile blue
rutin, with mi owrdrcss or pink clilf-U- i

embroidered In a dlrectolro pit-ler- n

ol reeies The iip'r imrtlon ol
the gown was trimmed In Venetian
point lice In the new boleio effect
The bolero was edged with beaded
fringe The corsige was embroider-
ed wllh silver roses Miss Agnes
Wilker was el.n In a hoiiilHiit sltic
crepe, embionlired In a c mteiillou il
leslgn mong those who wenpri'S-tl- l

I at this eujovablo arTalr were Ml.
and Mis lleujjliiln l.o,U'e Mai V.

Judge and Mrs KlJnce ll.illoii. Mr
ami Mm M I' Pressor Mini Claim
Williams Mlis Ag'ies Walker Miss
IMIth Wllll'iins Lieu' Pi ico. Lie it
Vaugh and Mr Htiice Cnrtwilghl I'
Mrs. Williams' Heart Party.

Mrs Williams or Fort linger Is
planning a H'tles ot card parties The

k' iiiiiiiiiiBbWLlL nNaLHsW' f
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SCHACHT 40 h. p. Fore Door Torpedo Touring Car

Allow us to demonstrate this enr to you and we know it will be
satisfactory

SIDNEY, Local Representative

Siegmund Motor Car Co., Ine

,.

Young Hotel

Distributors

llrst tnli itiiliimcnt will bo a heart
pnrt) and will bo given at her hum"
Ht Fort linger .Monday afternoon The
score enrds and di curntlons will cat
ri out ihe 'heart' Idoa Tho sc.ie
of frknils that have bten invited line
a ilellgbtrul afternoon In pruspctt

Donald. Furiey,
The wedding bells In llnmakiu

mint have Htitiitnnned, t5lorto on a bun
dted guests last .Saturday evening to
the wedding of Miss Violet Clirlstlno
Fnrrey to Mr lames Wallace Donald

'Ihe handsome- - pi Mors nt the homo
of Mr nnd Mrs Williamson wheio
It was held were a Vertlnhlo bower
of gitemry iin, the man) handsome,
g6wn displayed made a gay scene
At 8 o'clock tin wedding march was
plnjed on violin und pl.ino b) Mr
Williamson nod Miss V. Horner mid
to Its HtniltiH Hie (e Mr jm,
tlie brldt gloom nini Mmiagi r Morris-
on ns best man look up Hielr osl-tlu- n

In ihe In window wliiih was
lluboratel) decorated with greens ami
Kaster llllies

Then cinie tho brldo in a gown of
while silk, wllh silk uuhrultlor) was
sllili) Inude In sliori-nuihte- d st)le
She woie a tullo veil inn) slepliuiiutls
wreath, and curried white roses ami
maiden li.it r Her mil) ornament was
a gold brooch with pearls, the bilje-gloom-

's

gift Mr Keglnatd I urse
her brother, gave her awnv '

FIvp small inubleiis attended the
bride. The Mlsr.es Nmic) Mabel nnd
Mmgnrci Hlack (nieces of tho gioo'inl
mid Mlsx--s Helen lliitlett mid Mar-
garet Williamson

After the ceieinony Mr. I.dgit, or
l'ti.t.ll.t It. .. fattt l.rla.l.t ....1 .........
lirlato lemaiks promised the bt.iltb
or and wished luck mid happiness to
the newl wedded couple

A pavilion had been built nralnM
the large veranda mid sehip It was
lllled with a hupp) throng darning

Later a delirious Riippor was serv-
ed at iii.hi small tables, in Iho midst
or which the bride mid gloom tried
to stetl awn) Their secrec)
was however frutlrated, tlielr artto-luobl-

bi lug surrounded b) a Jolly
eiowil who covered tliein with show-el'- s

or rice
'I lie groom has many filends on the

Inlands and the bride also In her
short time heie, was umpl) testified
li) Ihe lil.Ue of cut glass and slher.
and other giHs uubiio ami useful set
out In one of the rooms, uImi Judg-
ing from the distance man) of tho
guests hid come to attend- - fnue, Mr
ami Mrs Madden from Knk.ilau to
Dr and Mm Kntfetl and o hers rrom,
Kohala

Mmi) of the gills caino from abroid- fit'lti Kiigliud (leriiiauy and Kus-Hl- n

where bxli, have relatUes
Tho of Ham iku i certalj.ly

showed their good will and are rial
to reckon Mr and Mrs Donald "as
belonging to Hie db.trlil.

Mr Clunige II lloberlson led on
tho Hbira for a two mouths trip tt
ll)rou Hot Killings

(Continued on Pago 10)

SPECIFICATIONS

MOT OR-F- our ollnelt-ra- , 4

Inch bore by & liu li stroke
HORSE POWER 40 brake

horse power
VALVES it Inch illamelir

placed at side of the c)lln- -
elers

CLUTCH t'olie t)pa with
time j fuci-- nini c u s li I u n
spilnx

DRIVE llorlKintal 2 Inch dla
Mllllldllllll strel shnft drl
througli l,eel pinion unit
l,ee Keiir with one lurtto
iinHersnl Joint

TRANSMISSION Belectlve,
tlirre speeds forMsrel und re- -

t:rse
LUDRICATION Splusli nnd

foriu feed In bottom liuif of
i In lik ruse, uprrateil by a
pluurt-- r inimp on tnsldn of
iiiiiiK tuse und elrlwn by
cam "half

CARDURETOR Aiitoiimtlc
Hunt feed,

BEARINQS iJimei bull
IhroiiKliuut lliu nhvrls

Holler beurliik's In trunsmlD-stu- n

uml reur system
IONITION Ho-e- h duel s)s

tern
DRAKES Internal and citer-llll- l

on reur Wheels, udJllM-l- i
bli', und operuteel srpirutel)

HxtiTlliil npiTiiliH liy fuot
"itul, ttiteriuil tiy side tner,

lilted lth tluriuold with
larKe illutuiitir und turMe
fuee

FRAME Heavy premed ktuel
ulth "klik up In re.ir uud

"iinrrowed front for short
turns

SPRINGS Krout
l. ml r , elliptic

STEERING GEAR Worm nnd
see tor with ball heurlim trim
blocks and IS lm.ll steering

'heel
AXLE (frnnl) - RIiikIh pleco

drop foriilni;, 1 bunt seitlem
eauiiilliiiii slet-l- ,

AXLE (nar) ;,

It Iliill viiniiilliiin slerl
TIRES J4x4 iiieli Q 1)

WHEEL BASE-- U.' Inches.
TREAD GC lucliet
SPEED rrom 3 to CO miles riu

ln'iii on IiIkIi Ke.ir
TANK CAPACITY 15 gallons
EQUIPMENT linpurted

Ji mohair tup, with side
iiirtaiui und slip cover,
stuudilld wlndsliifld. iipeed
uintliT lle lampi rustu
lank robe rilH, foot rails,
teiiits, pump nnd Juek
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I SPLE1D10 RETURNS FOR ORGANIZATION WORK
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Name.

5 VOTEs
rOH TIIIP COrlTHSTANT IN EVENING BULLCTIN

1UM-7HI- TRAVEL CONTEST

llame

Addrrss

Till In name nnil address of your favorite candidate
and send to Ilia Bulletin Contest Department,

(Not flood aftur Wednesday, April 25)

NOMINATION COUPON

Good for 5000 Votes

I hereby nominate a a canJidatr in the CVCNhJO BUL-

LET IN5 Ten Trip Trjvrl Contest

M

Aridrtst

Occupation ... ,

Organization
0

Addrrsn , ..

Nomina toil by

Only th firtt Nomination Coupon received will count for
r,000 vnts..

Occupation

5000 VOTES

TRAVEL HBP CONTEST CANDIDATES

P. O.
Mrs. C. H. Lewis Honolulu
Manuel Peters. MeMernrr Service ..Honolulu
J. E. Goeas 1st Lew & Co.) Honolulu

Votei.
119,073

. 39,827
35,99:

Wnt. L. Peterson. Notary Public Honolulu 35.362
John Le.te, Student Paultaa, Hilo 31,761
Miss Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu 27,452
Win. McTlghe BnokUccer Honolulu 25.50O
Mrs. H. S. CKerend. Teacher Horokan 23,199
Miss Matilda Hurlem. Bookl.cener. . . Willuku 18,881

John K Tern Conductor Honolulu 14,388
Ceo Sims, Collector Honolulu 13,450
MIm Kate Woodaid, Merchant Honolulu '. ... 13.122

D.K.Sheldon Walmca 12,563
E. D Quinn, Mlllman Koliala --. 10.839
Miss Icabel Kelley. Teacher Honolulu 9,097
Miss Edith Fetter, High School Hllo 8,302
Miss Alleen Gorman Honolulu 8,218
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu 8.09G
Harry Loughmiller Honolulu . . 7,723

Mrs. Chns. Akau Pauoa 7,693

Trcd O'Brien. Bookkeeper Kohala 7,653

Miss Carolyn Scholtz. Toacher Walluku 6 767

Miss Annie Tyau Honolulu 6,750

T. D. Lyons Walluku 6,530

John T. Ilodrlgues. Apprentice Honolulu 6,476

Martin Neuman. p. o. Clerk Honolulu 6,399

Mrs. C. L. Oickerton. Millinery Honolulu 6,323

Ceo. Owlght Clerk Honolulu 6 035
Eugene CapelLis Hakalau 6,253

Miss Mollie Thomas Hllo 0,211

Mlsa Irene Kalal, Student Hllo ..' 6,199

Miss Elsie Alama, Student Honolulu 6,171

Miss Eva Gonsalves Honolulu 6,118

A. S. Robertson. Clerk Honolulu 6,320

Toshlro Kuritanl Honomu 6,069

Miss Louise de Harne Kohala 6,006

Miss Elizabeth Ting Walluku v... 6.065

Miss Mary Hastie, Teacher Hanapcpe 6,004

Wm. Hala, Student H.ina 6,045

Bert de La Nux, Mcli. Apprentice Honolulu 6,012

Harry Hapal, Water Works Clerk. ..Hllo 6021
DaviJ B, Sllva Honolulu 6 024

Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu 6,023

Bertha Kan Kapaa 6,021

Capt. 'Dal, Water Works Dept Walluku 6,011

Frederick L. Zoller Koloa 6,004
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher Hana 6 001
James S. Achong Wailuku 6,009
Mrs. Dick Lyman Hilo 6,000

John Wise, Senate Clerk Honolulu 6,000
Wm. F. Desha, Student Honolulu 5,833
John N. Halemano Kcanar 5,353
Mies Mary Kauhane Lahalna 6,081
Joe Morris, Jr Makawao 5,037
Miss Isabella Koomoa Keauhou 5,030
S. R. Thompson Honolulu 5,023
Miss Julia Alona, Stenographer Hllo 5,0)2
Autouo Vasconcellos r .. Kahulul 5,003
Miss Florence K. Oevereaux Honolulu 5,000
Miss Ellen Daniels, Clerk Kahulul 5,000
Miss Mildred Luscomb, Student .... Hilo 5,000
MlbS Mlsuo Onlthl, Student .... Kahulul 5,000

MSEZm

THE POND DAIRY

UNIUI'TI'I ON THU SIHhT ADVANPKP HXNITAItV
I.I.SKH IN A IIKAl.Tin KITI'ATIUNi IIVHUY I'llW TIWTIil)
ANH ITIflil'llll) A KISIIAUK -

TELEPHONE 2890

l'rtcp of Ihculng lliilli'tt.i.
I Monti's Subscription ....J 75
it Months' , .. .$ 2U0
C Months' " . ...$ 4 00
I Year's " $ S.llll
2 Years' " $IC.U0
II Ytani' " VH HO

5 Yeni' $111 DO

I'rlo- - nf Weekly lliillrtlu.
I Year's Subscript!) $ 1.00
r, Yearn' " i ft 00

vori:s issmii) on
KiiliKcrlptliiiii In Dtcning lliillillii.

Old New
Voles Votes

Oni! month sr.o :i:o
Th rod inoiiiiiH 4.,o r.r.o
KW months 1,1)00 1,200
Olio year .1,00(1

Two j cars 11,1)01) 7,0011

Three ears !l,200 II.OuO
Klve years 21,000 30,000

Niiliserlplleni to Mrrklj- lliillillii.
Old New

Votes Villi's
Olio year 2r.O ,1."il

rivu years 1,noo 2,000

jPROlOTiiniRK

j WILL BE HALTED

I With the prospect of Kilting but
j t.'oo a inonlli from the territory In- -,

stead nf the .'1,000 yearly nuked for
! originally, tho Hawaii Promotion
I'liiuiiiittee Is faelni; something of n

I tliiiuirlul crisis, according to stiite- -

liieutH iniiilu by thu cuiiimlttco inelii- -
bers.

Ilirly In Ilic legislative session pros-pee- ls

looked good for at least $1000
monthly, and the Honolulu hoard of
Kiipci visors promised )2r0 more,
which In addition to tlio prlvnto sub- -

LBcriptlfiiin was expected to provide
the (ouiliiltteo with much not-ilo-

funds for a publicity campaign. How- -
cor, when the lliiunro coinililtleo of
the house began llgurlng on revenues
and expenses, thu proinotlou coiumlt-tc- e

suffeied soveiely, and finally II.
oti Daiuiii, who was delegated as the

cnnimltloo iiieinlier to do miiim ex-

pert lobbying Tor protnolfon funils,
liciclvcd the depressing news that the
Ciiiiiiulltee would lie Imfcy If It got

J anything mid that JMK) u month was
,tlm probable limit.
I Chairman Kred Hush and Secretary

II. I. Wood of the committee says
some plans for pub-- .
llc-lt- work on the mainland will have
to be glvcif up unless mole funds am

! forthcoming. Secretary Wood sayH
(the most serines effect will lui on the
publicity liti'rnttire sent out, for the
committee will not have the money
to got the printing done.

TO BE SAVED

place

a

a
person

' Get a contestant work for you.
of public

"" '"'" ,,l,u Get to you.
known of Its kind In
has been suved thu big park re- - j There votes both and prizes and both,

on and aiouiul of
Members: a contest It Is

near crater. In and donation
or 1823, there
Is a of tlio llawallans

,or a "
calle "A'e" Tho tree has
been found now hero else In Isl- - I

'

nnds ami Is said to exist only In this
one heuluded spot, which Is u suit of
oasis In wide and desolate lava
Held. It Included In

men set under Kllauea
national patk bill has been
presented to Congress. Uiter, when

efTort was made by plantation
ami grazing Intercuts to get part of
this excepted from the

portlun, tho A'e In
section might have been

left out. Hut public lands coin- -
mltteo raro wood should
bo carefully guarded and will
Mint It remain In tho

I Just the tree Is, none of tho
botanists or

j Is sine Chairman
Affoiiho says, however, that It was
only rctetjjly dlscoored and Is a

natural phenomenon, mid
this ought to save It If

could.

was sick, gnvfc her
CanlorlQ.
slut was a Child, she crlud for
Castnrla,

sho became she clung to
Cnstorln,
sho hail Children, gavo them

'

T!)o wlr'lcss telegraph Is used In
Spain to ditact approach of thun- - j

ilerslnrnis,

CURIOS

iJki u

Silks and
Drawn
WorK

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young

Starr Piano Preference Premium

Churches, Schools, Lodges,
Clubs, and all other

Organizations :

HERE IS A MESSAGE FOR YOU

$700 Prizes Are To Be Awarded
at the close of Bulletin's Ten Trip

Travel Contett.

j The school lodge, church, militia company, or any ether kind of an
organization that receives the

Largest Number' of
Preference Votes

will be given first choice of the prizes. The organization with the next
total the second choice of premiums. The organization In

third at the contest close will have final preference premium
choice.

preference are votes that are duplicate Ir.sue of those
made out for trip

I For every vote issued for trip contestant, an equal amount will be Is.
cued for the organization hy the making the subscription

' payment.

Preference or organization duplicate vote Issue starts Thursday, April

27th. No organization votes will be issued on subscription payments made
to that date.

Organization.,! live tolly the the land.
"r V"', 1lu,1"1se' on;' Trip organization work for

fuiest thu world
for are for trips for

serve the cra'.or :

Organization Be worker for your organization;
Up the enjoy.ible, easy more dignified, than an.out.an.out solicitation
the grent lava How or ,,.,,,

order- -forest what
trees. A'e

tlin
was originally

the apart tho
which

the

leseivo seg-
regated forest wtis
tho that

tho
decided this

Insist
reserve.

what,
bo'uso horticulturists,
zoologists exactly

re-

markable
anything

When Ruby wo

When

When Miss,

When she
Cnstntla

the

Oldy.

Organizations theltvenlng

club,

highest secures
the

By vote, meant
contestants.

preferred

previous

action
candidates! members

Kllauea.
tho midst

tho
Nominate your organization now.
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STYLE "A."

Kzam

m'

1VK1

Jmri-
,5-- "-- y tf j

Height, 4 feet 6 Inches
Width, 5 feet 6 Inches
Depth, 2 feet 3 Inches

mmiM

In the Tuscan model we pres-- nt a design of remarkable beauty and cleg,
ance. An exceedingly popular typo by reason of Its rich beauty.

Seven and one.thlrd octave, trl.chord scale wlth overstrung bass; full
composite metal stripglng plate, bronzed complete and handsomely decor,
ated; patent antl. friction metal pedal action, with three graduating mouse,
proof pedals; patent Improved soft stop attachment; convex sound board,
with suspension bridges; tuning pin plank built up front selected rock maple
veneers; bushel tuning pin holes; patent repeating action, with metal bush,
ed damper blocks; continuous brass hammer butt flanges, end capstan re.
gulatlng screws; handsome design of case, double veneered Inside and out;
full duet swinging music desk, with single panel, carved and polished;
carved pilasters; grand fall board; Ivory keys and solid ebony sharps.

Piano Is on display at Thayer Piano Co.'s, Hotel street store.

The Amberola Is the newstt member
of the Edison Phonograph famljy. It
Is a work of art both In appearance
anij In performance.

The Amberola Is a greatly Improv.
ed. Phonograph. Its horn and mech.
anlsm are enclosed In a handsome
cabinet, which also Includes drawers
for holdlng-1- 00 rtenrdt.

It can be had In several finishes of

oak and mahogany, to match any
room or woodwork. It Is a most at.
tractive piece of furniture and a credit
to any drawing. room or muslc.room.

It has a number of special features
features not found In other Edison

Phonographs. These Include a larger,
new style reproducer, giving a repro.
ductlon of unuiual volume and rich,
ness of tone.

Another new feature Is that theVec.
ord, In addition to revolving, also ad;
vances to meet the reproducer, which

remains stationary. This feature makes
It possible to have a rigid horn. In

other Edison Phonographs the repro.
ducer moves across the face of the re.
volvlng Record and to get the best
results xa swinging horn Is necessary.

A

NEW

CONTEST

FEATURE

PRIZES

FOR,

In

Edison
Amberola Phonograph

' .

Special Extra Premium for Organizations

STARR PIANO ffig p" $400

From THAYER PIANO CO.'S STOCK. On display
in their Store on Hotel Street

Third Preference Premium

$100 Furniture Order On
J. Hopp & Co. "" '

Something of face value to every organization.
The organization receiving the third highest number of votes will receive

an order reading,

J. Hopp & Co.':

Please deliver to (name of winning organization) One Hun.

dred Dollars (J 100 .00) worth of furniture, articles as selected by

holder of this order, and charge to the account of the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.

This order Is good for any furniture carried In stock by (his large furnl.
ture store. The order may be transferred for cash to some purchaser and
the fund used for a music, building or library fund, If the organization se.
curln git has no neid for the furniture, , ,

1

I

V

w



llcfm

W A N T Si
...i

ujl)ihitm 'or' rclitditi, n .nijt hil
lnr,pH'thrro'ltiirilfii1 rlfvv nHlToolh
I'nttiiKP homes, utjrtnitly riirnlshcd;, Slate irli . ami uliTro run lio bciii.
nlco tottffKta'ttli' iWJ'l?R0lt-r!t7Ulln- TAlIli'tht oOrcu
shade tree Tor sile cheap, easy! 490j-t- f

In nix, or mil rent tin in I ',r imr- -
lUnliirM liupilic.mi preinli s, !WrAc, l"o-l- l lent ns ifuKni ilmkir, rcKivlw: oi
Kuliniikl, iibofu sanatorium, one ('silvery, i btk, .or niuo wcIrIi.t on
block from airline, or Trinl "Triiir'i "'5'" l'(il"' J'M W-- Unlbtlii

i

Tho property known ns tlio Wilder
building, corner of Tort mid Queen
streets. Ul.ncinlon.mc3. Tho build - ,

Iiik will be remodeled to BUlt tenant
Apply o C. llrcwer & Co, Ltd

ROOMS AMD BOARD.

bhady Nook, 1019 Ilcrtlanla; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, nios-iiult- o

proof, at rcusonnblo rates.
Hoard, by day or week, u specialty.

'

Nlcely-furnlshc- d rooms with board.
Apply l.rO KIiir S. '

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No 73 Hon li!)l. Ht. Hhilrlc llRlitx
and luniilns Water In null room
Price reasonable. J. II, Towiiciii,
propHcter, )5J0-t- f

(.'lean furlilsfie'il 'looms' for workliu;
men; Jl.S'J per vo(k. 1SS1 Tort HI

I Mf3l-l- n

he, (omrortiible looms Tlie Dciinou-ko- .

llircliuil.i Hi nuir l'ort
Udll-- lf

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Crewit'n fiimlxhed toltaces. Wnlklkl
Ilrach; Tel. "1868. 4iu-t- f

I'lirnlKlied rottiiRo CottgKo drove
Iinit.lro No t. 4190-t- f

TOR SALE.

Tlio Tmnsi) euvelopu a ilme-BYl- u

luveullyu. No HUdreiflng nvcta
ary lu eeiidlng out bills r :

celiitn. llulUtlu 1'ubllJlilui Ot.
Bole rtgtnlj for uAtempo. ti

Keeond-li.'iiu- l l'oid car In perfect order,
flood top, four new I.umph, two extra
Inner tuben (.'an be kccii at 1117
rnloil St, opposite imii-p.i-

l'rlco Uii. 4U0J-t- t

Hoiihc. Rood location; 8 room. 3 bed-Knl-

with larjie tlnvits, ,cleelrlc
IlKbt, Ka"! all eonvenlenceM (in ear-lin- e.

Address) "lloiisc," lliilli'tln
!31-- t

lliiuillftil homu In Pulolii Vjilloy, clone
to larllne; chtupr nttinctlvo terini
See Waller II. Huidley, cure Kal-mul- tl

UinifCo, Ltd.;1 Tel. 1CM.

, 48GS-- .

Corner lot, Kuliniikl, IcOjiltO; IiohI lo-

cution &n ilNtrht; good neighbors;
uimiirpjioicd vlow. Addrsa P. O

Hox CIS. 4S78-t- f

Dark brown g, ftvo years
i. M vei'y Ij1Mi Apply W A Cleg-hor- n,

(Mini Sugar Co , Walpahu.
4'JOG-- It

One upright Kroeger piano, good
price S150. Imiulra of (Ko.

V .SmltliU, l'Hii Mal-'k- l St.
4!92-t- f

MI:N"K clothing on credit; $t per
week; sultH given at once.. V Ixiy
Oiimilng Co. S.iclm Illdg. Pint St.

Thrro-hrdroo- houso ulid lot on I.l- -

lllia St., ubovo Wylllo St. Price
JI'JOO Phoun 3148. 483C-t- f

It.ii lug bo it for Bale; pair oir barge
Cusl JJ li will Bill for $10. llllll0
Jluilue Itillway 4ti()l--

Selected Crtravonlca wool cottoi
Beed. A. V. Ucar, 1214 Fort St
P. O. llox 401. 469:i-t- l

Pool'lnbK cjtilplelp; cjjrap. a Co.
UrglnetrB, Port Do Huisy.

4R79-- lf

O.ihu ItiillroBd Bhlp-Plnf- e

4ipo'i.b, at'llulletln olllcc. lf

New Singer sewing machine; reason-
able Call up Phono 1K.1. 4897-- tf

Clink p nit (limeis Phono 3029

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A Inn,!1 liouie on llentanla avenue
Main house 1ms lx liedrooius, lurKe
parlor. illiiliiKroom, kitchen, pniilry,
ite Two cotliiKes, two beiliooius
inch, nllli luitliioiuiiH Modem pluuib-Iiii- :.

all imnlly furnished Tor
apply lo 1. II Kirr. Alakni

Ht twu-t- r

PIANOS. I

I'll rlRht plirifor'- - ilieinv'at 1C- -'

lluli I Kt James Slierlitan,
IS!).-.-- tf

Victor Talking Machines

- ' - '--- And

; LATEST RECORDS

DERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,'lTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hold Street Phone 2JVJ

Tl'MNil llUAItANTi:i:0
.. 1

"! 1 JWNTD. ,

AiVcec idillf or imiiltm clock
i?llh bell Must Will BiAiil rendition.

iill'l trt'l
-- -

M"1' Ul k"ow Nlrpcr's i:press iiliona
number Is 1516 furniture iln.l pianos,
'"d lo any part of city. I

i:p rlcm d driver of brend vvnunn
None oiImt iiitiI apply. VIpiIii i
llakery, IKS b'ort HI. tlfOl-l- f

Job eninpo'ltor Apply nt oliro to
foreman, Uullctln Publishing Co.

Anything of vnlno bought for cash.
Cnrlo, U17 Tort Ht. W-3--f

Amatmini for nijou Tliealer. Apply
between 12 and I dally.

LOST.

IjcI vvei'k. small pur e i mil. lining
niwiev rinni r n'v. tilled. Answci It
It . Iltlllf llll nlllir I'lOT--

5HORTHAND.

Private liislriietlou Klven in diorlli.iiiil
bj experienced leaclier P. (J HoxSt.

4:on-j-

CLOTHES CLEANING.

ClntlieH rlcnned, iljcil and pressed yn
uliorl notleo. Ciljed for and deliv-
ered I'liono .".02'J. H. Harnda, 11C0

l'ort HL 4SIC-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Plione 302J for tlio best wnln wntir
lllaile In llonollllll llouollllll Kud.l
Wuler (o MMtKiunnto lane, near tor-n-

of Ileretahla and Niiimnu.
l7r,l-t- f

AUTOMODILE.

jy: hire, reven-ecate- d Packard
plirine 2A11. Vbung Hotel Stand:
Charf. "Rcyntilda. 4540-t- t

LIVERY 3TA13LE,
i

I'lrst-cliiB- B livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory I. Ivory
Stable, 348 King; phone SC3G.

CHIROPODIST.

lilt ilfilftl Ollke, C4 Mex. Young
Illdg Phone M8.

--- -.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

' IxlillinBliI, Kinail Knililiijlin nt Of'
lice, phone )S7!. 4 S9I. tfl

.

CONTRACTORS !

(5eoruo Ynniadn. renerill contractor.
nstlmatcs furnished. 210 McCandless J

nidg. rimno nir.

PLUMDING.

Yen Sing Kce Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl,

MACFARLANE&CO.,

Draited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES
"

- -
I ' 7

We deliver to' any part ol the'

city.

Phono 2026. P. 0. Box 488

School Shoes
t 'i in:

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

QUARTER , SIZES

at

Regal Shoo Store,
Phone 3128

BAN2AI-SHO- E &TOPE

SHOES
Berotantn Stroet, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU. H. T.

Tclcpllono 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Duildcr

RMImilt riven on ull kinds of
llllilillllK

Concroto Work a Spocialty
PAUAHI, STREET, NEAR NUUANU

.w "f"" !1'WT xn
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SIMPLY LIGHT AND
NSERT TUBE DIVING WARSJ1!

We have Juit received a new HOTEL.stock of tllvcr-plntc- d

Warmer docs the rest table ware in
the

The Welkom Warmer
'Slza VixZi Inches, VVOlfillt 4 'A

OUIU cs.
Tiio only mmlcrn, snip, ciTccllie and

tviiHlblo substitute far tlio iilithiuatcd
Hot Water line,

""tor to' ''t-n- o rubber to rot'
Will last for j curs.
Tlio Wanner U mado of metal heat-

ed within ono inlnuto by (bo llRhtlnt;
and HiKcrtton of a paper tube con-
taining a Mii7elrss. ninikcless and
(iilmlcss fuel Keiioratlii; a uniform
beat wliluli IiihIs ocr tn hours at a
tost of lexii than ono cunt. It Is curved
to Ht any portion nf the lm.lv and held
In platu by montis of a bag and belt
nlloMlng tlio ncaier lu nunc about nt
ulll.

AS A PAIN hlM.Clt
llio U'l'lltoin Wanner h.H no ciuul

It (.in bo put Into ( (instant action and
Ih Indixpeninblo In eaxes of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, ueuralgla, Hclatlc.i,
ciatiips. etc

lly plarlug tho AViirnier on tho
pait the ( being dry, nbt

liuilHt b.ik(' nut the cold l'li)r.loliinn
Bay that the inolst licit of tlui hot mit-
er bag will not euro but ng3iaato tho
ailments nhowi mentioned.

Many b.uo been Bold not a t'ngto
eouiplnlnl.

Complcto outllt Inrludlng Wanner,
bag belt, toll and IU luben of fuel xeul
picpnld In any p.'rt of the I' up
leielpt of Jl.yn

If ou whli to know morn about this
wonderful detlro willo today for free
dcfcrlptho booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
I OS 1'iillim .SI., Aeu lurk.

jmwwmimmimsnHBm
I

H I
B Th li It liotblnt too good II
8 fur oin' (iKtomo- - TIiiiVh H
H ul.. m i i VELOX III our

.9 Uni I ni depirtiii. lit. n

I VELOX. 3S tile I
I highest qual- -
s i ty, hiprlicst I
I priced paper 1

,n ve can uuy. m

1 j

HONOLULU PHOTO II SUPPLY CO. I
H "Everything Photographic" B

miaaewwcovr,'iT'r-r:viratBinBBB- H

Arts J Crafts Shop

Alexander Young Cluilding

PICTURES
JN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO.
1050 Nunnnu Street

.. ., ,. ......'.. .11, ,T,. ..,.......-.- ' ttitt
URJMARY

UISOHARQES
IJKI.ltAlID IN

24 HOURS
I till (. ip "si
1. i.nr (MtOYlj

hitmr fi imtirttft
I I nut i.ulhlK

lAAAAAAfc4U &&

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Lti

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, oppobito Young Hotel
1. () llox ktli Phono ilO'J3

HAVE YOUR PLUMDING DONE DY

JOHN NOTT

"THE PIONEER PLUMBER"
132 MERCHANT STREET

II II 1 el In lillliirl.il lloiitii i'luiiie
iilSTf It 11 let lu lliisliics OAitu

F0RAILANT1C

Dreadnought of Submarines
May Bo Sent Across

k
Big Pond.

WASHINGTON, April S The bi't- -

est and most formidable subui.iiiin
oer ctiiislrucfpil fdr Hip goerliluctii
will bo given a trial trip soon If tin
(raft iioes n bucccss It will ha a

huge bearing on tho rulure or the
navy, will tend to lucieii'o the Import- -

itnii' (if war vessi is ami
I.at the same lime lo lp."!en the uni

alii e of the great battleship 1 hi -

perlmcnt will be wached nlih
Intereft In navy clubs

The BUhmarlne Is tho Seal, inn !.
lug Liinstiucted by the like IoipmIii
Hint Company. On "Mil tin

was launched, if her tilal tup
Hliown that bIip cjh uerdmplNIi wb.u
the Inventor, Captnln Simon l.iki
in.ilntalus the goerninent will mi pi
her mill will puv llio loulr.ut pin.

It Is llio Intention to eiul"i n .Ni n

Ymk with the boat on In i n il f i in '

anil then to I!lldgpinit Lain It Ih

expected the htlllllgc crult will In

sent neros.thu Atlantic.
Us length Is 101 feet and ilh ill-,-

plaiemelit iihoilt MS toiiB 'III'

eminent commit mils r;;,::","l::'knots Kpei'il, but it Ih

make hIMeen Thin is win n Hie e

Is traveling on tin sin line
The suhiiiergeil npeeil cnlb d loi In
the contract Is nine and a Inir knots'

It Is designed to travel ulnne The
niiu.imcnt ((insists of slv loipedu
tubes and loom abo.inl Is piinnl. il liu
ten tor.pedoes. Tlio cmw ttlll ionsa
of about tvvriily-lvv- n iiiemlem l.ieu-ten.ii- it

KiMitietll Whitlllg ,ul tile navy
Is now in command

As with other Biiliiiiai'lnei.. the Seal
can travel on the surface, 01 pun ill)
submerged, or completPly siiIuih rci d

In tlii'iuy tlieie Is iiodilug lo tuvpiit
II irniti tlfiviling for iii.in 'mli mi-

ller the hid fm p, entering a Ii.uIhii 1111

libs i ted, poking about hclou water
until It tlmls tlie hull oT a haul ship
within ea.iv reach, and Hun blowing
It out nf the water with n loipnlo
If the Seal an travel us ltd Inventor
cpi cts there is nothing lo pnn'iit il
going along as nn huaIIIjin wlh a i

licet of battleslilis i(tii) in an en-- 1

gag aunt sneaking ifulcllv umli i ili J

siiri.iti lino inc vcrv. iiihim 01 nie
fleet ol thu enemy, ttjn fin If the
Seal liiL.ii k nut nl) (lie lepu si nt
tlons niaile iiiiu'erillnn 'L H is easv
to that naval ttarfnro- - will be to
a large uileiil revoliilonled,

Aniiiui, tlie featuH's if tlio now
me liydrojiiniii'S. TliVko tonc-spom- l

lo tho plan ' of nil aeinplane
The) are ilesigneil lor llio, purpose ul
htead)lng the boat mill holding It even
when under the w uei. Another fea-tui- o

Is the ill op keel, which Weights
Beveral tons, and i an be refcascd 111

case or an aieiuetit, urns adding to
tho buoyancy of the vessel On the
bottom of the bout are wheels, cal-
culated to proteit the bottom when
tlio essul dlops duuii to the bed of
tlio ocpiui VarloiiK oilier fe.ituies are
Impiii tutit in the i (institution of this
tpe of biibmniliie

Knougli rtouige alt l. piovlded lor
foit)-elgl- it hoiiis iiiuler water The
vessel Is nrovlded with nnueiliil gas
oline engines, uhlih piojiel hei when
running nt the mrhne Hut lilulei the
water the powir is lurnlslicd b stoi

. i

UNREASONABLE

(Assnei.itiil t'riss Cible)
CI, I'AHI). Ti Mil- J1.-.-- Is re

ported lull as tin Ijst phase of Ihe
Hltiiullon lu Mcmio thai thu Kovurii
inent oltlelals of liu I 'lly of .Mexico
have culled all tieipitlatlons fur pesee
at an end, the ill mauds mado upon the
Rovi i unicitt. (fpnlall that for tho
KHlKiiatlon u( I'KHlilent Diaz within
lle lllOtllllK. Ill llIK I, Kill (hit US tllipiih- -

slble Huch mi iiltunatunijronj jtho
niiei tcailir. tin hiiiiiiih uni nu(
In eoiisliloiid ni a liasls for, till (In r
in KiitlnlluiiM inc in .iriiil,.ll('P
Attack Again Postponed.

.ll'AIti:.. .Mix Api si
I .Miiduo, fnllnr or thu InsutH'Cto
liader, in rived nf tin einnp mir
ouInIiIu tills eltv loilav on a peace
uiIshIuii I'roni tin M.iilh llg.ls i , url-e- d

tu In lieiirlllK tin' telllis upon Willi II

the Koveriuiunt will um-dd- t r n;jj
.. '

A' DAINTY TOILET "ARTICLE.

Rvery lady who desires tokeoii
up hor nttr.ictUo uppoarante, wjillu
nt llio Tlietiicr, uiinnuinB UQijcp
lions, Tvhun bliniipliiK, vvhlio Iruvol
Iiir iiid on all utiaMnng Bhould
carry In hor puise, a booklet of
(JOHRAUU'S OIHKNTAI. HIJAUTV
l.i:AVUS. Tills Is 11 dainty llttlo
booklot of OMiulsltcl) perfuiiied pow-dci-

leaves which uro easily ro
moved anil applied to tho skin. It
Is Invaliinlile vvhei thu f.no becomes
nin!8t and flushed und Is far bupeilor
to a powilor pull 11s It does not spill
and noil tho dollies.

It removes dirt, soot nnd grease
fiotn the face, linpaitlujr a cool, dol-lin-

bloom to tho complexion Soul
aujvvheie oji tieelpt of Ten Cems
111 slnuips or colli I. T. HOPKINS
37 Great Jonca btrect. New Yofk.

Restores color to Gray
or Fndcd huir Removes
DandnifF and imigorntcs
the Scalp P romotcsa
luxuriant, healthy hair
growth Stops its falling
out. Keeps hair soft and
glossy. Is not n dye

St (10 undone lit Drill SlnrMnr direct tittfm
receipt of price ml itclcf nimc. henj 10n lor

cinplii In ulc I'hilo llir brcelililci Co,
crk N. J . U. . A

ItKFUSH ALL SUUSTITUTUS

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS ifj

Fort Street Near Derctani.1

Received by S S. Wdhclmim
WHITE SERGE AND NAVY CLUE

TAILORED SUITS
l s,,) s li il" 1M l)Ut I s

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
67-6- 3 Young Duilrhng

Latest Spring Millinery
At -

MISS POWER'S

Doston Building - - Port Stieet

LEAIUNO KAT CLEAHE1H
All ilmdi of lists Cleaned ana

Blocked.
So Acirti 1U(i. Work Onsirxiiterd

FELIX IUR210. SpfPiahst,
11.14 Fort Stieet. 0pp. Coaitct

Hnnoliiln, T. H

K. UYEDA
Latent Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

.
JLSl OM,
Importer Fort St
EPOCH-MAKIN- PRICE CUTTING

SALE NOW ON

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE OF DRY Q00DS

WAII YING CHONG

CO.,
Kin Stieet, Ewn Fishrcnrket

FANCY DRY G OO D S

78 BeretanU Streot
II. (Willi M iiiiiak a ali'l .Snillli (itrcets

Dress Goods
MiiN'd n itNisiii.s'aa

YAT HING
KAM CHONG CO.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS f

'liil

DOYS' CLOTHING
Cornor Tort and Derotania Streets

Wing Chong Co.
KLNU ST.. NEAR RETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Matiresiea,
etc., etc. AH kind of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL- - Q00DS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
041 Nuimnti. near Kin& Street

I'HONi: 1020

FINEST FT?
'

And Cloth of Al Quality Ctn U
Purchased from

SANG CHAN
MCCANDLESS BLDQ.

P. 0, Hot. DG1 Telephone 1731

Meat Market ami Imorttr.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At tho New Hardware Stou

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Street,

'1835 R. Wallace'
GOODS

In tho latest puttorni. They are
very pleasing, durablo

and inexpensive

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Lenders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well known cars
is Packard Stevens-Durji-

r.iillllae, TIiiiiiiiis l'ber,
llulik. Overland, linker Klectrlc, and
it hers

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

For tho pEST RENT CAF13 in th
city, ring up

2999
Tor

OLDSMODILE, No. 103

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 5S0

C. H. BEHN

RINO UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
.1 K Mil. I. Kit. Prop

Packardi, Kissel, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

cAitni'Li, ciiAuri'KUita
King and Biihop Phone 3448

Automobiles
6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Live StocK Orders

II IIKI.IINV I1.1 1, ft for
Kin I 'nun I drill I pi. mil vvitli us
will 1 tin Hauled to him

Tel. 1109

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

Y. Yosliikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER mid RE-

PAIRER, lias moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location-Youn- p --Red front, near

IluililltiR. Telephone 2518.

' H. Y0SHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
tnd general use. Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Work?, Ltd.

Succeiiors to Shaw A Seville
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3035 P, O. Do 491

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO

93-9- 5 King Strert, near Maunakei

Phone 229 1 Daily Delivery

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Equate

Juit opposite Hold St. Frtntu
European Plan SI .60 n day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel ind brick .tructure, furniili-injr- s

cost J20(i'KXi High class
hotclat moilerate iat"s Omnibus
meets all train and teamen
Hotel Stewart now rei ngnicil as
Hawaiian Island h 'ndquartero.
Cable adilreis, II. C
Code Hcsi rvatmns made through
Trent Trust a . Port Street.
Honolulu. I

. .MH ntr

tmimi:mv:$$m
Hotel St. Francis

Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management o(

.11 MO M IIIHIS

tlie beautiful park

FtCIMi heart of Hie (II),
which U Hip U'Mlrc of

Dili )irlu(lp.il eiiiil- - of
Ihe faioiiiii folltuls ul .Sim
(ii.ini l( ii, I lil hull I, in i

nt and iiliiiopliiie,
iiut pteasanll) I lie

rouifiirlnhlc hplrll ol old Cal-

ifornia.
'Hip rojallj mid nnlillllr ul

Ihe (lid Uorld and (lie Par
lain) mid Hie nun of high

in lileieini'iil In America iihn
iihm inlile here ('(iiilrlhiile lo ihe

iimiioiiiIIiiii aliiinsiilieri' nf an
Insllliittoii uhlih represi ills
Hie luinpllalltT mid linllildiial.
11 of San I'ihihImo to Hie
I mirier.

'I In- - building, il bli h marks
Hie farthest adiuiKc nf m li are
In scnlie, lias inns Hip largest
cap. nil) nf .ni) hotel slruiliirc
In the Itisl, ami upon com pil-

lion of the l'iit sired iiniiei
will be Hip largest cnrutmiscrj
In Ihe Morbl.
miiili: 'i ni: spitvici: is r- -

I'M! VI., TIIK 1'IIKUS AUK (

Mil".

European Plan from $2 00 Up

Haieiwa
lull III.M.TII Mi fllillM' Mi
1'iil.l.t TI.H UATHIl Noll l!
I.TXlil.Hit 'llli: MATIIIM. th
(!Odl -- 'lUAI.N'rl (JO To 'llli:

l(lill

NO CHOLERA GERMS
III the vvatir at

WA1KIK1 INN
NO CORAL-- -- FINE SANDY OEACH

C. ergin, Proprb-to- r

Vienna Bakery
lias the hest I lomu-M.ul- c

Hiciitl, (icnnaii I'rct.cls ami
Cofl'ce Cake. He sure ami
ring up 21 24.

1129 FORT STREET

Delicious

Butternut Bread
Delivered to Any Part of the City

PALM CAFE Phono 2011

ORDERS ARt SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At tho
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Konn Coffee

Beit in tlie Market

HENRY MAY & C O.
Phone 1271

i

With UAS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Meichaut and ITuuanu Street

l,j'iii.iifa&WL- - j. vk.fMfrtft'i ju--
nil ffr LujSi

i
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(Continued from Page 13)

Dr. and Mrs. Waterhouse's Dinner.
An elaborate illniicr was Riven Wed

licsdav evening bv I)r mid Mri Km
est Wnterhonso nl tliclr valloj homo
Tho decorations weie epccl,illj beau
IKnl, bring ii canopied effect A

J.irgo J.inlliilor occupied die router er
"no mlilo, containing m France nisc
iiinl Australian maiden linlr fcni
Over HiIh center-piec- npcii(Ioil
from the chandelier was n cinp
riiiixBPil of mnlliix and roses TIip
plaro cards were decorated with mm
Mrs Waterhoupo woro a beaunrui
row ii of while, embroidered chiffon
over s.illn, gold lands woro mini m

her colffuic and a large I .a l'r
pinned in her corsaiie give tin

finishing touch to lie beautiful i

tnine, Mrs. Charles Hoc looki
stunning In lil.ick stlln, veiled n i

chlffnn. Mrs. Hov Ftmicl Snil'h i

tho Navy was elad In a re.il l.m mli
oxer sntln. Mm Krlp Alfred Knud '

en' rostiiino of white untln with in,
overdress of Duchcts lace was mm u

inlmlrcil Mlit Harding a slstci "i
Ms. Wnlorhniiso looked glillsh and
piolt) In a llnserle olatsiratclv em-- i

hroldorcd Those present besides Mi

host anil hostess were Scualoi an
Mrs Charles Hire Unit and It"
rranrls Smith, Senator and Mrs KiU

Allied Knudson, Miss Harding Mi

I.i id Anderson and Lieut, lliincll
U. S N.

Mn. John Johnson's Luncheon.
Mis Jnliu Johnson entertained J

at a delightful luncheon ihat
was given at her homo In College
Hills. A cut-cla- bowl tilled wlih
.vcllow coreopsis ornamenteil t li

beautifully - apisilntod table The
places wero designated by haul
pjlnled guest cards ornamented with
these flower Tho entire c h r
scheme- for this entertainment was n
)clluw 'Among tho guests were Mrs
IMrle, Mrs It It Ileldford Mn C
llockns, Mrs llerndt. Mrs Tarleton
Mrs M.i mid others.

Mr. and Mr. Bockus' Bridge Party.
.Mr and Mrs llockns entertained .it

nn Informal card part), Wciltiodav
evening, coinpllmcntnrt to Mrs Jac-
ob), who Is tho hoiiso finest of Mr
and Mrs Oartcnhorg Formal Imi
tations wero not Issued on this oeca-- i
slon the few friends that were iire-- l

spin ero lmlted li telephone Tho
llrsl prize n bronrc ash trn was wn'il
my Mr Marstnn Campbell Mrs (lar
tcuberg won tho second prize, exquis-
ite d Chinese place cards
Later In tho evening a chafing dish
supper was served Among those pn-sc-

besldo Mr. and Mrs llockns were
Mrs Jacob), Mr. and Mrs Allan No- -

wull ami Mr. and Mrs. C.artcnbcrg

Mr. and Mrs. Love's Dinner.
White nnd green was the color

sihctno used at tho dinner Tliursl.iy
evening, when Mr and Mrs William
Love entertained The trnlling stepha-notl- s

vino produced an effective nnd
fragrant decoration. Among those
present woro Mr and Mrs William
Line, Mr. nnd Mrs Eric Kniidscii, Mr.
and Mrs. I Tcnney'l'cck. nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith

Miss Manoon's Four o'clock Tea.
Miss Mngoon Is entertaining this

afternoon at n 1 o'clock tea and hand-
kerchief shower that Is being given
lu honor of her sister. Miss Kathcr-In- e,

whose engagement has been
nnnnunccd to Mr Prank litis,

tnco Twenty-fou- r Intlmato friends
woro Invited, nnd tho gathering was
In tho naturo of a surprise, to the
guest of honor. Tea and delicious re-

freshments will bo torvel In the spi-clo-

grounds surrounding this home.

Mrs. Putnam's Luncheon,
Mrs. Putnam or Tort Itugcr, will

entertain a coterie of friends at lun-
cheon, Thursday afternoon Covers
will bo arrange for ten This socloly
event Is being keenly anticipated by
the fnrtunalo ones that have been In-

vited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker's Dinner.
Spring flow cm and smllnx adorned

the tabic of Mr. and Mrs. J S Wal-
ker, when thoy entertained Wednes-
day, complimentary to Mr and Mrs
Henry Frodctlck Wlchman Coven
woro arranged for six. Among those
present vycro Mr. and Mis J S Wal-
ker Mr. anil Mrs. Henr) FinlcrliK
Wlchman nnd Mr. anil Mrs llnilinu-- l
Smith

Senator Knudsen's Stag Dinner.
lion K. A Kliudseii, president of

the Senate, will entertiln tho mem-

bers of tho Ronnto at a "Pan K.i

liana" dinner piir'y this ovenlng nt
tho University Club Upsides tho
incmliora of tho Somite and tho clerk
and sorgcatit-iit-nrm- s Invitations
havo been Issuod to flnvornor Waller
l'rcar, Mr. Witllaco rdrrlnglon of tho
llullctln, Mr. Mathcson of tho Ad-

vertiser and Mr. Wnltor O Smith of
tho Star Tho fallowing mchibors
of tho Sennto will ho present (leorgu
K Ilnkor, Cecil Drown Charles Clill- -

HngwoVth, J T. llrown.Oco Knlrchlld,
. Howllt, A. I'. Judil, I'hlllii Vd

Sam Kalama, V. T Itoblnson, B.
Qulnn, A. S. Kulolopu, U II. Make-ka-

Sorgoant-nt-arni- s Cliarloy Clark,
Clerk John Wlfco.

Mrs. Sherman's Dinner,
A number of popular society folk

will enjoy tho hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman. Tho lattor has In-

vited them tnt n blithdny dinner that
Is lo bo 'given In 'honor of her

1 b&a.

"amy 'vwynww' yTippnKii i
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YOU CAN'T GET SICK 1R YOU USE THE BRO, BENJAMIN REMEDIES

Pau Opu Pilikia
Bro. Benjamin

COMPOUND UERBALO
&mmmmKmmmMmmKamm fmwmtww

c

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY and BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite,

Fluttering of the Heart, Gas and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache,

Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills and Fever, Malaria, Breakbbne Fever, That

Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, insipient Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enureses (Bed-Wctti-

bv Children). Melancholia. Worms of All Kinds. Nervous and Female Disorders. Sleeplessness. Cures

picture

Directions in llngllsb, Hawaiian, Portuguese, Spanish, Italian nnd
oondition. A Tonic for Women.Constipation, anaemic great rrct)Cl, on i,i w,rton nrod the bottle.

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS. IT WILL CURE YOU
$1.00 bottle; 3 for $2.50: 6 for $5.00

BRO. BENJAMIN WONDER LINIMENT-Great- est Relief for Aches and Pains

or

Bridge Club.
One of the most

or tho Ilrlilce Club op'
curred this week, when Mrs Winters

Tho jirlzes weie
prettj and were won by Mrs

Pardee of Korl Shafte.r niul Mrs. Put-
nam of Tort ItiiKer. Uncli prize

of a half n dozen after dinner
coffee ciiiis of Tho

for tills worn
perfect In even- - detnll Tho score
cards weie nilh tho

lu colors Tho
artistic home of tho wns

ulth white asters and old
snap Tho tea tablo

fiom which
wero served was with these
flowers At affnjr Mrs

wife of Major Neville an I

Miss nctcil as
AinoiiK the pies-en- t

were Mrs Mis Pardee
Mrs Mrs Mnrh Mrs Smith
of Tort Sliarter Mrs Turner, Mm
Wind, Mrs unci Mrs

Admiral and Mrs. Cowles' Dinner.
JiiiIko and Mrs Ilallou weie

nt dinner
ut tho homo of ami Mrs.
Cowles The color schemo for this

affair was vellow.
In this color formed u

tho plaeo cards wero
In Kold and
Mrs. Cowles' suCRts wero .ludKO and
Mrs Sblncj Ilallou. Miijor and Mrs

Miss Acnes Wnlker and Dr
Tucker Smith of tho U. S. Nnvy.

Maor and Mrs. Dinner.
Tho now nf Port Shat-

ter and his wife woro tho
Kiiests of honor at a dinner given

bv Major and Mrs.
Kcnnedv of Knit Shaflor A
lepasl was served at tho

table Among thoso pres-
ent weio Major and Mrs,
Major and Mrs. nnd
Mrs and Mfs,

and others.
x

Senator and Mrs, Dinner.
At the Pacific Club Senator nnd

Mis ICrlc Fri-
day at dinner
to Doctor and Mrs Krnest
aUd Mr, and Mra. Uiyo. Tho
table was'' with
pink loses ami snillax Tho phfo
card's weio af-

fairs. Dinner was served nt half filter
seven After this and

repast tho party tho
danco that was glton that in
the bull room of the club house Mrs

looked In batln
with n sliver euci listed with
cr) stals.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bon's Dance.
Mr and Mrs.

Chailfs Hon gavo nil dauco
at the Club, in honor nf

-

their Mr. Donald
The tnettv club hoiiso was festfMined
with vines nnd cocoamit
palms lent u touch to tho

About twenty
wero A
Club tho music During
tho
weio served Among thoso
were:

I'alolii Pcilrii.
Tlin I. inltnlriru tt flu. Pulftln Kwtnl

Club the rest of tho mem-
bers on nnd tho an- -

iicipaicu goon iimo was sureiy real- -
l LVns IiiIiIaii msfllli un in u nil.! U iivil itiuivjn it iii) run ii nvii

crtntncfml ifiinna tt ikrti! Ml 1ml In (tin
Hrit pnrt of tho after which
ul'iikuuui ri'il I'nliliiunin hpi PtTriti
tlrlflt tlin inol if ill., nimtilnir llUml illtniui iiiu iuoi 't mid it wiling iiii u '"iv
In tttiUKK Htid

nuiuiiK uuimi pii'MMii wuil'. iir aim
Mtk Itojil, Mr and Mrs.
Mr uml hMth Merrill. Mr and Mrx.
Itlloy, Mr. and Mrs Knster, Mrs.
iiickh. Mt'H Mi 8. UUlcnut.

tleB III Ifti Mp '.kiiinfrtttinf Mp.rn iivnna n till II MUMI , HI
Cljilo Wright nnd Mr. Leslie Hicks.
Tho noxt will bo at tho resi
lience oi .vjr ami .mth iioyu

Miss Violet Fin Roy and
Mr .llllllns Wiillncn Tlnnntd llin nlinin- -
Ist of tho wero
inarriea last Knst-c- r

live, nt tlio of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. D Ilnv f ir II
Illnor, of the cer
emony i no uiian was given awuy
by her Head Luna of

and A
acted as host man Mlhs Nancy Illnclt
was (ho maid of honor, and Misses

Mabol Illiick and
were llovvor girls Tho

COrrillonv U.IS fnllnuorl Uv im nvnnl.
lent on a Ihii.iI
nun ior ine occasion, mid tno test of
tho was Bpent with

IIllo

.Mr. niul Mrs. IhtV
Miss May Miss Marlon

Scott, Mr .lack anil Dr
were tho guests of Mr uml

Mrs IvcrH
ul tho l'aclne Club

-

Miss
Miss Helen llohion In the guest of

honor nt u that was given
this by MIsh

Among tho joung tocloty glils
who were Invited to meet tho guest
of honor wero Miss
Miss Miss Harriot

Miss Laura Mis
EtliPl JIIss Muriel
Miss Miss Hulen
North niul Miss Jesslo

Mr. and Mrs. L. Peck's Dinner
Covers will lie for

when Mr. und Mrs. I.
Peck ut
tlielr lirillllt fill W'llil.tr llvrUllln Tim

will bo and

vo

Fair nl
Is on (ho rjul vivo over the

fair that will be given
nt at tho Cooko place,

May tho sixth. With the rapid
of this district tho

need of u has been
foil As u result thu women In that
part of town have formed a C.ullil, and
aro now townrd raising a
fund for tho of nn

church this fulr being given to
raise funds for this noble

The booths uro being
and thoso in charge have

met with and feel
that no ono will bo Mr
A. F Cooko has kindly loaned his

In for the
and unyono having seen the
shady lawn can easily Imag

ine tho ot a uiir wiin
such A nuiubti l
iiicttv girls aro being drilled tor nn
out-do- which will bo
n fenturo for which no cxtui
charge is to bo mnde. A real
will ho another .1 W Prntt,
Jr., holng In charge. Tho various art-
icles will bo marked at u ery low
(Inure that they will bo within tho
means of nil. Chiinge will be mnilo ut
all booths and no ono will bo stung
An of conta to
adults und ten cents for will
bo Mrs. O. W. It. King, as

of tho Oiilld Is
acting ns for tho

Is a list of
tho various their
and

Fancy Work Mrs, J. W. Pratt,
chali man; Mrs. F F. Mrs.
A. Monro, Mrs. H. A. Mrs. K.

Miss Mnblo
Ice- - Cream Mrs. Will 0. King,

Miss F. A. Miss
K Ward, Miss M, Uidd, Miss A Prutt,
Miss K Miss Miss
M Miss D.
Miss A. Ixigiin, Miss Idn iAiKiin, Miss
Purvis,

Candy Ilooth Mrs.
miU tickets, Mrs. O W.

It King. K
(hounds nnd Const! uctlon

II. Webb.
Plsli Pond Mrs. 13. D.

Miss A. I.ucas, Miss
Miss I). Miss II.

Te4 nnd Mrs. M. II.
Wildj, Mrs. J. J
.Mrs James (htllil, Miss Sarah Iaicas,
Miss Hello Mls.i llolen
(III vi n Miss Miss Melon
.North. Miss Calllo T.ucis.

Dooth Mrs. A. V. Clink,
chnli man; Mrs. 'IM Towso, JlrB

MIsh loin Logan,
Booth Mrs 11

Mis. T. M. Mrs.
II. P.

Mib 1.

M Cox, Mlssca hogan.

Mr and Mis. 11. Colley will leave
on the for u four months'

trip, Thoy will visit
nnd Thnii'

sovcul other

Mrs who hns been
absent from for tho past
ear on n, world'B tour, Ii

to return to thlw city next week on
the Korea Mrs. Oleson has had n

trtii. This tour was madu
by way of Now Zcaliiin)
India, 13gpt nnd from thenco lo Ku- -

rtio. Jlost of last winter wiis Bpeut
in Some IiieniH
fiom her
Mis. OIcmiii lias been tho
p.iEt iiiuntli ut Ca!.

The Freo and
Aid will hold their

annual May Day Toto at Thomas
Square on April tho 'JSth fiom ten
until twelve. Tho will danco
the May pole, tho bnnd will
fin niul) tho music plans
mo being luado for this

Tho public Is Invited

Somtor nnd Mrs. ltlco who
aie the guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Tho-
mas King, will leavo for
their homo on Kauai, tho lattor pail
of noxt week. This couple
have been In u vvhlil of gaiety
uieir visu in Honolulu 11103' 00111

belong to Island
ainl possess many fi lends,

Mrs. I.ouls J. Warren Is
her mother and father Mr nnd Mis.
Hmioii, nt their homo In

Tho nit tell-
ers among tho smart set 111 this

old city. They own 11 sum-
mer homo at N. I. whoio
they and their will spend a
poitiun of tho spring months,

On MrB
Smith tho ladles nf P.ilolo
valley and a most timo wus
had. of Ico cream mid
cako wero served during tho

and tho day being most pel feet,
lidded to the of nil who woro
there.

Mr and Mm,
have leased tho Purdy collago nt tho
Seaside Hotel and will lOtddn In

foi sotno lime. Mr
hns been In foi
months Mis two
and maid m rived on thu last

Mr and Mis havo
tho nn Holt at Wnl-kl-

me two vvenks. Their llltlo
has hoeu 111 and It

was that the soa air, would
provo Mr mid MrB. Kaw-li-

moved to

Putnam of tho II S.
C01 ps, la In of Fort I)e

Hussy. Ho and his family uro
tho house, form-ei- l

by Major

and Mis. Hoss
me Mr. mid Mrs.
Klamp nt

Hcnjamin and this
must he on

MARK
in. TJ". S.

...:..

per
5

BRO. BENJAMIN CATARRH REMEDY For Difficult Breathing, Catarrh, Cold in Head, Etc. 50c; 5 $2.00

BRO. BENJAMIN COUGH REMEDY-F-or Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles, Asthma, etc.

BRO. BENJAMIN SALVE For Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Sores, Itch, Piles, Corns, Etc.

BRO. BENJAMIN PILLS-Gr- eat Laxative, After-Dinn- er Pill

Ask Your Plantation Store nearest
Dealer to get them for you

Wednesday
pleasant mcetltiRs

Wednesday

entertained exceed-IliKl- y

con-

sisted
Satsum.i appoint-

ments entertainment

ornamented Ha-

waiian coat-of-ar-

Winters dec-
orated fash-
ioned driiKons.

delicious refreshments
bedecked

Wednesdays
Neville,

Kathcrlno Stephens sub-
stitutes members

Winters.
Putnam.

Sheedy Chap-
man.

enter-
tained Thursday evenliiK

Admiral
de-

lightful Marguer-
ites handsome
centerpiece,

ninnoRrnni. Admiral

Nevlllo,

Kennedy's
commandant

charmliiK

Thursdav evening
delicious

oxipilsltcly
upi'iliiteil

Kennody,
Jlurnliiim, .f.lout.

.lobnstono OuptrVn
CliKpnian

Knudsen's

Knudsen
evening complimentary

Wnterhouso
William

profusely 'decorated

boTutful hand-palito- d

eiijojnhlo elah-ornt- o

attended
ovenlng

KnudKeii dimming
ovirdiess

Saturduy ovenlng.
enjoj.ihlo

Outilggcr

nephew Clltmnie.

Jessamine,
tropical

decorations. couples
present. Hawaiian Quintet
furnished

evening delicious refreshments
present

entertained
Thursday evening

cvrnlnK,

liiHtruuiontal HoIcctlonH.

OrmUton,

scliocniiif;.

meeting

I)iiniili.riirr) Wcdilliig.
Cjiristlno

llonokiia lilutitatlon,
Haturday ovenlng,

resldenco
Wllllimionii

Paaullo, porformlng

brother. Fursey,
llonokaa, Managor Morrison

Slnrgurct, Margaret
Willlainsnn

Biiipcr,servcd specially

ovenlng dancing
Tribune.

Dinner.
Damon,

AtliliiMin
llcdemnim

Xllcliards Kilday evening

Atherton's Luncheon.

lumhenn
nfletnooii .liilletio Ath-orln- n

Cordelia Oilman,
Dnrothj Wood,

Young, Athorton,
MoKenzlo. Hnvvatt,
I'lnicnco (lurioy.

Kennedy.

Tenney
arranged four-

teen, Tenney
onleitaln Thuisiluy evening,

ilecniiitUms unique

JL JL

Kaliniikl;

HONOLULU DRUG CO., Ltd.,

Socloty
niiproachlng

Kulimikl Sat-

urday,
growth suburban

plaio'of worship

working
erection Kplsco-pa- l

undertak-
ing. artistically
planned,

splendid success'
disappointed

beautiful grounds Knlmukl
occasion
spacious

possibilities
uuimiindlnga.

entoitalnment
striking

donkey
feature,

admission twenty-liv- e

chlldion
charged.

president Hplphany
general chairman

committees. Following
booths, chairmen

assistants;

lllckorton,
Ilorndt,

Johnson, Johnson,

chairman, Fletcher.

Ashley, Johnson,
Saunders, Wlthlngton,

Mckciin.
DctorntlmiB

Mar-
shall

Castcillne,
chairman, ySII-n- ,

Podmoro, Castci-
llne

Sandwiches
chiilrmnn; fircone,

McCorrlston,
McCorrlston,

vurpty

Hutchinson,
Irfimonado Ilergor,

(haliman; Church,
llr'nwn.

Intcrtalumcnt Committee
Lhaitman;

Wllhelnilna
Kuiopeun Hiirf-la-

Scotland. Itluciiiiy
cnihrnces countlos.

Clnience Oleson,
Honolulu

expected

delightful
Australia.

(Icrinany. Inlfnritu
Miiiue.ipo'lls accompanied

spending
Ilerkolcy,

Kliidorgartcii Chll-ilren- 's

ABsoclnllon

children
Hawaiian

KlnhoraTo
entertain-

ment.

Charles

probably

popular
during.

prominent faiullloH

visiting

licnutlful
Philadelphia. Kynons

sub-
stantial

Wlldwood,
daughter

Wednesday afternoon
entertained

pleasant
ItefieshnicntH

after-
noon,

plcnsuro

.lnlinnlo Hiimburg

Ho-
nolulu' Hiiiiihurg

Honolulu sovcnii
Humhurg, children

Wllliul-nili-

William Itawllna
rented liungiilow

daughter, Klizalieth
Jboiiglii

beneficial.
Wnlklkl, Thursday.

Captain r.ugl-iieo- r

command
nceii-ipin- g

eommundnnt'H
occupied Wlnslow.

Lieutenant Kings-
bury visiting Fiod-cilc- k

Kuhala,

The words I3ro.
every package

TflADE
Hoerintorod. JPatant Ofaeo.

50c; for $2.00

for

entertained

50c; 5 for $2.00

25c; .5 for $1.00

25c; 5 for $1.00

HONOLULU, T.H.,
Distributors for Hawaii

Pau ka Hana

Is the help -- one -- another
kind. Your grocer sells it,

or should. '

Honolulu Soap Works,

F. L. Waldron,
Distributor

Van Camp's
Unequaled

Pork and Beans
A food of fine and rich

nutriment
Your Grocer Hns Tliom

.

.

'i

j
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

N'otlco Ih licroliy Blxcn Hint tlio lp

lierctoforo exIstliiR between
CIIAItl.KM I.ITCAH. JOHN' MtCAHnnd
l.YIIIA l.UCAH TIHTSTKB, umlcr tlio
llrin iinmc of l.UOAH imoTIIllItS, ilii- -

imb ihibIiich n tin- - Honolulu
1'I.ANINO MILL. I iih nf
this ilnte. Chnrlm f.tiiMi retiring from
eitlil ntrlncrMilp.

('IihiIch I.iii'iih. the retlrliK? p.irtner.
will pay nil ncriimitN cxlstlnc iirhIiimI
biiIi! Kirlncrnli1i nt Hie ilnto lieirnf mid
will collect mill reecho nil iicciiunli iluc
hiuii pnrliiprslilp.

D.itril nt llimiiltilii, April IS, 1911.
'l1AIU.i:s I.UCAH,

JOlIN l.UCAH,
l.UDIA LUCAS TIUJSTIJ11

IDOT-l- w

NOTICE.

To Subscribers Mutual Tclcplione Co.
Ltd.

Iti'Kliiuliii; May 1, 1011. n BulkliliiR
rlinrup of in ctiiIh per switch will bo
imiili fnr every emnpleteil bo
turrn Hid Main IIxcIhiuko In Honolulu
mill nil telephone rnnnecteil with tlio
Wnllmliil ttrntieli lSxchniiKc Hilrb rlinrKo
to. be eollei'tnbln from tlio Miiliserllier
fmiii wboio telcpliono tlio enll I miule.

jfuTUAf. Tiit.npiioNi: ro , ltd.
Ilv J. II (SALT. Treasurer.

Itins Apr. Inc.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice li hereby plven tlml n new
I'lretturv of MiibKerlberB of the Mutiuil
Telephone Co, Llll. IH now belllK com-plle- .l

mi1 will Kliortly be pulilMietl
All luteiKlliiR MiiliHcrlbem. nnil nil

'nulwrrlberi OoHlrlni: nny eluiiiKo nf
n. line or mlilroKH, nre earnestly requo.st-e- .l

tn leave Instruction In wrlthiK nt
the nllleo nf the eompaily nil AiIiiiph
1m ii.-- . not Liter than APIUI. nil. mil,
nftir ulileli it.ito positively tin eluoiKes
will br niailo fur the new Directory

mutual ti:li:piioni: ro. ltd.
Honolulu, April ir, mn

50.1 Apr. 1T.-- Ine.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

.Si:Al.i:i) TICNDi:nH will bo reeelveil
nt Hip nlllcp nf tlio Hiiperlnteiident of
I'liblle World until IS m of Wetlnoa-il.i-

April 2fi, 1911, for conslructlnB a
y frnuio ImllillnK for a library

In be erected at tlio Kallbl Itrvclvlng
Hliitlim, Iloimlulu.

ri.ini, specification nnil proposal
Hunks nro on die In tlio l'tibtlc Works
Di'pirtment. IIoiiolulii.

Tim Hiiperlntcnilent of Public Works
reserves the rlslit to reject nny or all
hll.

MAHSTONf (WMI'UKLL,
Htipirlnli'iiilent of Public Works.

4901-lO- t

R0SA& CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULES PERCHAHDS S. FILS'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINE3
We Dellvor to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3131

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea nnd Queen Streeti

PRIMO

I acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

FOK BALE AT AIL BAKS

Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold hr
LOVEJOY AND 0 0.

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei. Prop

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

ff m, 'ty rn"iT 1

BY AUTHORITY
ACT 91.

AN ACT

To Amiimi Sr.riio'xa 17 ami Ml, ami Suction 121, as Ami:nii-i:- u

nv Act 118 ok Tin; Sr.swoN Laws or 1!)0I), and Pak-AOitA-

!l or Skction 2!1 or Act 118 or Tin: Si:ssion
Lwa or 11107, Hi.ixo "Ax Act Ixcoitroit.vnNii the City
ami County or Honolulu."

lie U Enacted by the Legislature of the 'J'ariltiry of Hawaii:

Si.ciion I. Tlutl SiM-tin- 17 of Art 118 of tlio Svmim l.uwc
of 1!M)7 U liflcliy nliiciiili'il liy slrikino; tliiTcfroni tli word "fivo"
nnil inrititij; in lion tlicirof tin-- woiil "llirtr."

Si.t'iiov li. Tlml ft'i'lion 111 of citiil Aft is licrcliy mncmlnl
to lead sis follows:

"Pei-lim- i III. No nriliiiiiiicc sluill lukf ciri'i't until after ili
lliinl day of Mtlilicalinn, iinlus4 ot1itiWM proviilfd in studi ordi-
nance. Kveiv ordinilnee sluill lie itillilied for lliu-- tlnys after
its approval."

fci.t'Tiox !. That Paraf-rapl- i !l )( Section 'J.'l of Mtil Act i
hereliy miiended to read a follow:

"SI. Kxct'fil as otherwi'-- e provided in llii' Chapter, to vcpilate
and eonlrol tin- - liK'atjim and ipalily of all iipplianees tieeesary
to the funii-liin- jr of water, heat, light, jwiwor, telephonic and
telegraphic to the City and County; to coiMrnct, ',

leae or othervi-- e acipiire lmildings fnr the City and
County piirpoc; to construct, pnrehae, Icip-- or otherwi( ac-

ipiire plants apparatus and appliance for lighting xtreets and
pnlilie liitilding", and to iniiiiiige, regnlale mid control the same,
and In acipiire, regulate mid control any anil all appliance for
the sprinkling and cleaning of the streets of the City and 'oimty
and fur llnhing the sewers therein."

Kr.rnox !. Section 121 of Act IIS of the Session laws of
1!H7, as amended hy Act US of the Session Laws of lSIOSI, is
lierehy further amended (oread as follows:

"Section. 121. The City and County Clerk may appoint a
Deputy City and County Clerk who shall pocss the (nullifi-

cation required of the City and County Clerk. The City and
Comity Clerk may also appoint such plrrks a 111113 M' necessary
for the proper discharge of hi ollicial duties, whoo compensa-
tion may bo appropriated hy the Hoard of Supervisors."

SrcTiox ." . This Act take effect 011 its approval.

Approved this 17th day of April, A. D. Hill.
WAlI'KIt F. FRKAK,

' Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 92.

AN ACT

To Uijr-KAi- . CiiAi'ruits 71 ami 72 jjjf Tin: Km'ihi.h Laws ok
Hawaii, Kki.atino to Fnti: JJi:i'aktmi:xth.

lie it Unacted by the Leyislaturc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Si.ctiox 1. Chapters 71 and 72 of the Itevin-i- Laws of Ha-

waii are hereliy repealed.

Skctiox 2. This Act shall take effect on .Inly 1, l'JU.

Approved this 17th dnv of April, A. D. 1!)U.
, 7

WALTKIl F. FHHAlt,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 93.

AN ACT

To Aiii.xi) Skctiox i2 or Act Slil or tiik Sksmon Laws ov
100.1, lti:i.ATixii to Tin: I'owi.its ami I)u'in;s or County
Sui'intvisons.

Be it Unacted by the I.eyixlaturo of the Territory of Hawaii:

Si ("HON I. Sictioil (12 of Ac! Sl! of the Session Iawa of
MI0.1 is hereliy amended ly adding thereto to new snlxlivibion,
to lie known a subdivision 5 A, as follow:

".1.. To regnlale hy orilinance the limits within which
wooden and other intlammalilo hiiihlings and slrnettires Hhall

not he ended, placed, or maintained, which limits, when once
estalili-he- d, shall not lie changed except, hy extension ; and to
regnlale aNo hy ordinance, a to location, ml'thnds and materials
of construction and otherwise, the erection, moving, repairing,
placingmd maintenance of hiiihlings and other structures with-
in or without such limits, so far as may he necessary or proper
for the protection and safeguarding of life, health and property,
and to fix penalties for violations of such ordinances."

'Suction' 2. This Act. shall take ellect upon its approval.

Appioved this 17th day of April, A. I). 11)11.

WALTER F. FHKAK,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii,

ACT 94.

AX ACT

To Ami.xi) Suctions .'J'.U and :i!)2 or thij Ruvismi Laws; or
Hawaii, Rih.atixo to Fi:noi:s.

lie it Hiuutcd by the Lcijishturc of Hie Territory of Hawaii;

-- Sf"-f v r e VZ' '' yit I'', I.
Rumi ASC

EVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, 8ATURDAY, APR. 22, 1911.

Section 1. Section :i!)l of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is
hereby amended to read a follows:

"Section !l!)1. The Governor shall, when he deems it neces-
sary, or upon the petition of twenty-fiv- e owners of lnnd, in any
taxation district of this Territoryappoint, in the manner

Section SO of the Organic Act, three persons residing
on the island where nch district i situated to be Commissioner
of Fences for dint dUtrict. The Governor shall, in like manner,
fill all vacancies occurring in their number from death, resigna-
tion or otherwise."

ShcrrioN 2. Section :!I2 of the llevised Laws of Hawaii h
hereby amended to read, as follows:

"Section :ii)2. It shall he tho ditty of such commissioners
when requested in writing by any person or person desirous of
fencing their land, or who, having fenced their land, desire to
provide for the maintenance of the fence; to give public notice
of the same in a public newspaper published and circulated in
the county where such lands are situated, said notice to lie puli-lisli-

ten days previous to the meeting hereinafter provided for,
and toappoint a day lo lie named in said notice upon which
they will meet all parties interested, or their agents, upon tho
land; to pass over and view the line of such fence; to decide
((piitably on the kind of fence to Ik built by the owners of ad-

joining land, and the share which each owner shall give or
maintain, designating the lime within which the work shall bo
done, and. lo decide all disputes arising between the parties in-

terested, in relation lo the fence.

It shall alo he the duly of the said commissioners tti cause
notice of such meeting t 1H. given to all persons interested, by

. the same officer, ami in the same manner, a i provided bi-

sections 1721, 1722 and 1721 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
and as provided by Section 172!! of the Revised Law of Hawaii,
as amended by Act :t of the Session Laws of llillii, for service of
summons, issued under the seal l)f a court of record. All expenses
nnd fees in connection with the proceeding brought heretliider
shall Iks taxed by the commissioners as costs against the losing
party or parties, or against all parties io the proceeding, in such
proportion as to the commissioners shall seem equitable."

Skctio.v SI. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 17th day of April, A. I). l!H i.

WALTF.R F. FRKAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hnwnii.

ACT 95.

AN ACT

Foil TIIK JtUMM' (IK POMIXK Rl.l.UASmi FltOM TIIK LlU'ltlt
Sktti.kment at Molokai.

He it Enacted by tho Lcyintalurc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Si.ctiox 1. There shall be ami hereby is appropriated tho
sum of Fivo Thousand Dollar. ($.1,00().bo) from the Public
Treasijry for tho purioe of aiding indigent persons who havo
been segregated at the Leper Settlement, on .Molokai, and who
were examined since April 1, l!IO!l, and found free of tho dis-

ease, known as Jj'prosy, and ordered lo leave the Settlement,
which shall Ikj druwii upon, from time to time, by tho President
of the Hoard of Health in such amounts as may be allowed by
the Hoard of Health for the relief of such persons.

Si.ctiox 2. This Act shall lake effect from and after tho
ditto of its approval.

Appioved thia 17th day of April, A. L. llll 1.

WALTKR F. FRKAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 96.

AN ACT

To Phovidi: roit Tim Irmtanci; or Ci:itTirioATLd of
Hawaiian Riitru.

t

Be it Enacted by the Itcghlnlurc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Skction I. Tho Secretary of Hawaii may, whenever satis-

fied that any person was born within the Hawaiian Islands,
cause lo lie issued to such person a ceitillcato showing such fnt't.
The Secretary, with the approval of tint Governor, may make
such legiilatioiis rcsicfting the form of application and. certifi-

cates, the method of proof, kind of evidence, and time, place
and maimer of hearing, and all other matters and circumstances
coiuieeled with such application, proof and hearing as to him
may appear necessary, and such regulations, when so approved
and published once a week for llnee successive weeks in a news-

paper of general circulation published in the Territory, shall
havo I lit- force of law, and such publication shall ho deemed
legal notice to all persons. The Secretary may furnish tho
form of such application and certificates. All applications

.shall Ih- - hy sworn petition, in which the parly shall set forth
circumstantially all the facts upon which his application rests,
and shall be accompanied by Mvorn affidavits of witnesses. Tho
Secretary and such person as he may designate and appoint
may examine, under oath, any applicant or person cogni.ant of
the fuels regarding any application and for that purpose ho and
they aie hctehy authorized and empowered to administer oaths,
subpoena ami compel the attendance of witnesses and the pro-

duction of liooks and papers, punish for contempts and, gencr-all-

to cercso the same authority with regard lo their special
jurisdiction as is by law conferred on District .Magistrates.

Skciion 2. Any applicant or any person, who shall give or
offer any faNo testimony, oral or written, under oath, in support
or respect of any application for a certificate under the provi-

sion of tho foregoing Section, shall bo deemed guilty of perjury
and shall !o punishable accordingly.

I

Si.ctiox it. Any certificate of Hawaiian Uirth heretofore
issued under or by vitttie of any law of the Terrliifry, or which
iiiii be i'sued in conformity with the prtnislo'u of tills Act,
shall be hiiiiii facie evidence of the facts therein stated.

17

Skction I. A fee of Five Dollars ($.1.00) shall be charged
by tho Secretary before issuing any ueh certificate; all such
fee received shall be paid by the Secretary, to the Treasurer
of tho Territory, a a government realization.

Sittion "1. This Act shall take effect from and after tho
date of its approval.

Approved thii 17th day of April, .A. I). I!ll 1.

WALT1CR F. FRKAR,
Governor of the Territdrv of Hawaii.

ACT 97.

AN ACT

To A.mi:nh Si.ction 211 or Act US or tiik Session Laws oi'
11)07, Rk'I.atixo to tiii: Powi.its and Drnr. 01 nil.
Sui'Kitvisous or tiii: City and County or Hoxoi cm.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Skction 1. Section 2!! of Act US of the Session Law "f
11)07 i hereby amended by adding thereto a now subdivision, to
1k known a siilidivNioii I A, as follows:

"I A. To regnlale, a to location, method and materials of
construction and otherwise, the erection, moving, repairing,
placing nnd maintenance of building and other structure-- ,
whether within or without the fire limits, so far as may Is- - nec-

essary or proper for the protection and safeguarding of life,
health and property."

Srcilo.v 2. Said Section 2!1 is hereby further amended by
adding thereto a new subdivision, u be known as subdivision I H,
a follow:

"R. To create liie department and to provide for tlm
accptisitioil, maintenance and e of apparatus for extinguishing
fires."

Si.ctiox .'1. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 17th day of April, A. I). 11)11.

WALTKR F. FRKAR,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 98.

AN ACT

To Rkimiiuiim: Wm. P. Thomas ami Ciiuno An Gbt, Hoi.ii- -

KltK OF I.OTS 18 AND I!) Ri:sl'KCTIVi:t.Y, III' TIIK PlIPHKKA- -

Paumai.ii Tuact, rou tin: Rkduction in tub Auka qv
TiiKiit Lots Causkii nv tiii: Si:tti.kmknt ok Bouniiaiuks.

WimtiiAN, in the settlement of the Pupiikea-Pauiual- u bound-
ary, Ixit 18, held by Win. P. Thoiu.i, was reduced 2!..'!.1 acre
in area, and Lot 11), held by Chung Ah Get, was reduced !)7.U
acre in area ; now, therefore,

s.

Be it Enacted by ihc Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Skction I. That the sum of Four Hundred Six Dollars and
Seventy-eigh- t Cents ($1011.78) Ikj and hereby is appropriated
to reimburse said Win. P. Thomas and Chung Ah Get, as fol-

lows :

Wm. P. Thomas $ S8.SI8
Chung Ah Get SMS. It) $100.78

Suction 2. This Act shall take effect, upoil its approval.

Approved this 17th day of April, A. D. l'JU. f

WALTKR F. FREAR,
' ' ' Governor of tlm Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 99.

AN ACT

To Pitovini; 1 ok tiik Sam: nv Common Caiikikrk or Un- -

CI.Al.MKIl AltTICI.KM ,Ml I OK 1IIK Dlhl'OhlTION Ol TIIU
Piioein.ns or Such Sai.k--.

lie it Enacted by the legislature of Ihc Territory of Hawaii:

Skction I. Any person, firm or corMraliou carrying on
business in the Territory a a common carrier, who shall hav,c in
hisor its possession for six nionlhs.any unclaimed baggage, goods,
merchandise, package., parcel or other article not perishable
in their nature, may sell the same at public auction, and out of
the proceeds retain the charges of transportation, storage, adver-
tising ami sale. Before any such sale i made, the common car-
rier shall publish u notice of the time and place of sale, at least
onco each week for four successive weeks, in oine newspnper of
general circulation printed and published in the county in which
the place i located to which such unclaimed article or articles
are consigned or addressed; said notice shall contain a brief
description of stich articles, the marks of identification thereon,
tho naino of the person, if known, to whom, and the name of
the placo to which the same were directed. The expenfo of ad-

vertising and of Mile shall Ik- - a lien upon the articles udvertised
in a ratable proportion according to tho amount received for
each article.

Skction 2. If any such unclaimed article is in its uattira
perishable, it may be sold by uch common carrier, either at
public or private sale, as soon a its condition makes ti sale nec-
essary, and without the notice required hy Section 1.

Skction it. After any ueh sale, any such common carrier
shall record in a suitable lxmk open to the inspection of claim-

ants, in which ilm article- - old shall designated, the
chin go ot transportation, storage, advertising and uale, tho

(Continued on Page 19.)
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Steamship Company
Arrive Hon,

. MAy 5
.May 26

$69 first class, ingle, S. F. Vt10 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agenti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Btenmor of the nlxivo company will cull nt Honolulu ami lenvo till? porl
on or nl'out tho dates incfilloucil belon:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Persia April 10 S. S. China April 21

Kora Anrll24 S. S. Manchuria April 29

Siberia -- .j May 9
China May 16

Manchuria ". Mny22

For K' nrrnl Inrornintlmi apply t

H. Hackfeld &

i WW;

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA

Klr.uncni of llin iiiiovo Cumpdiiy
about Uir iIhU'-- i iih iitlniH'rt

FOR. THE ORIENT.

8. 3. Nipoon Maru May 2

9. 8. 'Chlyo Maru May 30

S. 0. jl'iptrlea Maru June20
0- - O.'.jTpnyo Maru June27
8. 8. Nippon Maru .... July 18

3. 8. Chiyo Maru ..August ID

Matson Navigation Company

DbTWCEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. TOR SAN TRANCI8CO.

S. . Lurhne April 16 S. S. Lurhne April 26

0. 8. Wilhelmina April 18 S. S. Wilhelnuna April 2b

ft a. Hnnnlulm .May J 8. S. Honolulan May 12

8. 8. Wilhelnuna . May 16

8. S. I1YADES ot this lino sails
about APRIL 29.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Makura . April 2S

Zealandia May 2o

THE0 H n A VIES A CO..

R. F. Co'.

Agent for Hawaii!

Atlss Assurance Company

Providence Insurance Co,
FLOOR,

I. nst It
But Must ha.th DE3T

.nri :.at Ih. Iimniii

huiBlts,

Co.

BOSTON,

would be fully Informed about
these edrJrcss

&

GENTS,
T. H,

Leave Hon. Arrive 8.
April 19 25
May 10 May

Asia May 12

S. S. Mongolia May 10
S. S. Persia June 9

will call at and lenvo Honolulu on or

FOR SAN

8 o. Maru May 5

8. S. America Maru May26
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2

S. S. Nippon Maru June
S. S. Maru July21
S. 8. America Maru August

& COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

S. S. Wilhelmina May 24

from Sealllo for direct on or

,

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR
Zealandia April

May 23

LTD. AGENTS.

Oahu Time Table

Outward,

For Walanao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations :1G n. m., 'aiZO p. nt

Fr Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Station' 17:30 a. m., :16 a. m..

11:30 a. m.. 2:16 ru., M:20 p.
5:16 p. ni 13:30 p. m.. 11:11! p.

For Wahlawa and Lollohua 10:M
a. m., 6:15 d. ra., (8:30 p. tn tllUd
P. m.

' 'Inward.'"
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

aulna Wnlanae "8:36 a. m..
6:31 p.

Honolulu fro.n Ewa Mill and
Tenrl Clty-t7:- 4B h. m., 8:36 a. m..
"n:US a. m l:40 p., ro., --

4jZ6 p.jm.,,
"" "' '''"

ril0 IIUIIUIUIU WJI1IBWB ana

Tho Halolwa Limited, a two-liot- ir

train (only flml class tlckota honored),
lenvcn lloiinliilu ovcry Sunday 8:36
a. m.; returning arrives Honolulu
at p. in Llmltcii stops only
nt Pearl City Walanao outward,

Wnlanao, Walpahu Pearl City
Inward.

fSuoday Excepted. IBuurtay
Only.

F. O. SMITH.
Superintendent. Q, p. ft,

plinne nnmbori urei
Iluxlvras Ofllce 'fcJig.. .

'

Kdllrrlul .Homi itlBV ' '" '

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehunntepec, every sixth day.
Freijht rocoivcd at all times at tho Company's wharf, 41st Street, South

Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OK TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. 0. VIRGINIAN, to sail I MAY 9
3. b. MEXICAN, to Mil . MAY 21

S. 8. MISSOUniAN, to sail JUNE 2

For further information apply to H. 4. CO LTD., agents,
Honolulu,

C. P. MORSE, Xienera'l Freight Agent.

Fhoaie 2295 Readies
Ht4taJe-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

Al.l. KIM'S .l ROCK AND SAND FOR WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QULEN STREET O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The Dillingham
LIMITED

fcinsrai

of London,
Niw Nork Uraerwriter' Agency.

Washington
lin STANUENWALD BLDO,

LIFE INSURANCE

a;L.uiiryi In a Nteesslty.
you

! nrn,lclrf .W

If

F.
.. .April

16

Chiyo

23

Chlyo
.. 11

CASTLE

Honolulu

25
Mprama

p.
m.

ra.
Arrive

" "

nt
In

Tho

Dally.

O. P.

P.

.nd m0st 'rdMlt-b- l. Uwi cf M..J;el'ch,ia;fn'1:C'V-,n-.:3-
i. p.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

you
laws,

CASTLE COOKE,

HONOLULU,

Co., Ltd., agents

FRANCISCO.

VANCOUVER.

GENERAL

Railway

ai.,
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Bishop & Co.

bankers

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit iisued on

the Bank of California arid

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London. I

Correspondents for the i

American Express Company

and Thos. Ccok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-fer- s.

Travelers Credits and
Checks availaole everywhere.

in ii

The Yokohama Specie
1 Bank, Limited

r
IIK.UI (IFFU'K... YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 21,000,000
Jtcbeno Fund You lC.609.uuo

flcticrat hanking business
tiansactrd Havings accounts (or
$1. and upwards.

I'lra and burglar-proo- f vaults,
ftith afo Deposit Iloxoa for rent
ut $2 per your mid upwards.

Trunka anil canes In bo kept on
custody at moderato rutva.

Particulars to be applied for.

ru AKAI, .Munager.

Honolulu Odlce, Ilctliel nnd
Streets. Telophono 2121

and lu!H. P. O. IIox 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AMD BICHABD3 ITS.

Telenhone 6M
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Sict
Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering aru Contracting
HouscWirintr R';pairinc Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"xl6"

to 48"xl20", and gauges N. 16 to
N-- 1Q iust to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guaiantee satis! a- -t ion.
Your patronage is solicited.
FE0MPT ATTENTION TO J0BDINQ

EMMELUTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

"BUfLDlNC, MATERIAL
M ALZ KIJIDI.,

BXALSRS ; LUHSfi,

AXXXV EOVIlilOl
inMi Rtrrot TKonnlrtln

ai S5 ciuuiriJI imiw -- liario
IiiinIiikvh ofllce. IriifMjIrft.jtlif tele-

phone iinuilirrN iitf tho I""ii 1 1 I.I li.

ti , .', " : '--)r - - -j : "

ROBINSON BUILDING

I"!.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Ilaldwln President
W. 0. 8tnlth.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P.'CooKo

Third Vlco-Pre- and Manager
J. Wntcrltpu.se Trcnsuror
8. R. Paiton Secretary
J. nJCaatle Director
J. II Oil! ........ Director
W. H. Castls . ..'....'.. Director'

Sugar Factors. '

Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents'

Agent? for
Hawaiian tCaniincr.clnl & Sugar Co.
Hnlkn Sugar Company.
Pala Pla'ttatltm.
Maul Agricultural' Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knliuktt Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Comrany.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Houolua Hnnch.
Mcllrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINO AND COMMISSION MEH
CHANT8, SUGAR FACTORS .

and '

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Kvrn Plantation do.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koliain Sugar Co.
Wnlmen. Sugar Mia Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co. Ltd,

Ft'ltou Iron Works of SL Lnul.
Dabcock A Wllsnn Pumps,
Oroen's Fuel Kcouomiicra.
MatsoD Navigation Co.

.C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

6UQAR FACTORS AND COM.
MI88ION MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
n F, Illshop President
Ceo, H. lloucrtnon

....Vlco-Prcstden- t and Manager
W. W, North .,, Treasurer
Klcliard (vers Secretary
J. It.)0alt . Auditor
Ue. It. Carter,! Director'
C II, Cooke ,,i.,v,.... Director
II A( Cooko .'.A. ...it.. Mlrector
A. Giirtluy . ,Ji.': Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE ANp

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal HiBiiranco Co. of Liverpool.
London AEKiirauco Corporation.
Comincr g Jon, Assurance Co.

of Liindn

Scolllsh Unliln & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Calcilniilnu Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins,
Co.

Territorial Board o

Immigration
09cr 1(1.1 btangewali till.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Acenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

-- .PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, "LTTJ, .

Conpultin), Designing an Co- -
J ttruttlnK Engineer.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete' Strue'
tures.'JStecl Structure!, SanlUry'Syi-tcms,.Rcport- i

and. Estimates on Pro-jeetu- .'

rhone 1045.

IntRr-lslan- l. and O. It. & L. Shinning
bnr kfjor sale at the R u 1 1 o 1 1 n
olllLC'Mtc each. .

ni irrrw otdpft
".? "

IM 1

CRUSHED ROCK'Nos. 2, 3, 4b

Fin:.t In quality becauso it has po'Aor of roclstcnco unequaled
by any rock in tho country.
TAKEN FROM OUR OWN QUARRIES

USED BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Honolulu Construction &,Draying Co., Ltd.,

'Pm.Ml.jll--

MARINE

' -
. k"W$WA.:s

LEGAL NOTICE8.

IN TIIK DISTINCT COURT OF TIIK
UMTllI) STATUS IN AND l'Oll
Tin: Tintmioitv of and dis- -

TltKT OF HAWAII.
UNIT!'.!) STATUS OF AMERICA,

Pltilntlff nnd Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS V. KNUDSIiN: HltlC A
KNUD8EN; ANNIK S. KNUDSEN:
ANNIE 3. KNUDSEN, Ouardlan of
AIITIIUR 8. KNUDSEN; AltTHUIl
H. VCNtJDSEN; IDA 15. VON HOLT;
11ENUY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

, K. ,OA,1lSTlN; KEKAIA SUOAIl
COM PAN V, n corporntlon organiz-
ed mid existing ttidrr nnd by vlr- -
iiio of 'ho IiiWh of tlto Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII: IIISIIOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation orgnnbrcd nnd
existing under nnd by vlrluo of'tbb
laws of tbo TcriKory of Imwnll;
nml SAMUEL AUlAltOtM, JANE
(IUAVA, MAHY MANGO nnd JOHN
DANYAN, unknown owners nnd
claimants, Dcfendanta and Re-

spondents.
You nro hereby directed to nppear,

and answer tbo Petition In nn nctlou
entitled ns above, brought against you
In tho District Court ot tbo United
States, In nnd for tho Torrltory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from nnd
after service upon you of a certlllcd
copy of Plaintiff's Petition heroin, to-

gether with a certified copy ot this
Summons.

And you nro hereby notified (hat un-

less yrin appear and answer an above
riHiulied, tho snld Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation ot thfe

lands described In tbo Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
tho Petition.

"WITNESS 'TUB I10NORAI1I.E
SANFOUD 11. DOLE and,THE HON
ORAIlE, A. Q. M. nOUEJlTSON,
Judges of Biild District Court, this uth
hiy of January, In tbo year of our
Lord one thousand nlno hundred and
cloven nnd ot tho Independence of the
United States tbo one hundred and
thlrty-flft-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Scnl) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for tbo Torrltory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AtiaUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, ot
nl. SUMMONS. HOIIKRT W. 11RECK-ON- S

nnd WILLIAM T. RAWLINS,
for Plnlullff. . ,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
District of Hawaii bs.

1, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho Dis-

trict Court of tho United States of
America, In and for tho Torr,o)-y.,an-

District of lrTiwall, do hereby certify
tho foregoing to bo a full, truo and
correct copy of the original Summons
In tho case ot THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, ct nl., us tho same remains
of record and on fllo In the .offlco.of
tho Clerk of wild Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF) I have
hereunto set my band nud ofllxed (lie
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. 11. 1311.
(Seal) A. 15. MURPHY,
Clerk ot the United States District

Court, Territory ot Hawaii,
liy F. L. DAVIS, DeputHGjMk.

482s-3i- n

Redwood

Round Hoop

TanRs
atch mill liolil .rain uater or

wilier fiinii tin- - niiiliiH better tlinii
liny ntlier IuiiKh ni.ule.

A tank Installed, u jnur nrcn- -

Isi'h lii'.nic.M joii cleiirwiiter at u
uulliiiin piisumre.

I

Lowers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

Remington Typewriters
Nus 7 and 10

$65 and S80

A. b. Arabian & co ltd.

Have Your Own Library
Tho Best Books ,911 Easy Payments

BROWN' 4 LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION?
CRY and FJLING SYSTEMS, csl or

I'Writo to us and wo will ill your want's.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT 8TRUCT

Clias. "R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ASVERTISEll
Phone 1371 122 King St.

JL

LEGAL NOTICE3.

WttTBKE

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT

COUIIT, KOU THE TKnillTOllY
OK HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OV AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. CECIL IIUOWN,
Trustees, ct at., Defendants. Ac-

tion brought in said District
Cnilrt, and lha'Potltlon filed In
thoj olltco of tlip Clerk ot said),

District Court, In Honolulu.

THE 1'itErfIUENT OK THE UNITED
STATES, OIIEETINU:

CECIL jllltOWN, HENRY M. VON

, HOLT and AL11KRT N. CAJII'-llEt.- L,

Trustees under tho last
Will nnd Testament of JAMES
CAMl'IlELL, deceased; AHIOAIL
W. KAWANANAKOA; KALAKA-UA- I

KAWANANAKOA, KAPIO- -
LA'I KAWANANAKOA, other-
wise cnllcd KAPIOLANI KAWA-

NANAKOA CAMPHELL, und LI- -
L1U KAWANANAKOA, minor
children of AUIOA1L W. KAWA-
NANAKOA; ALICE T. MACt'AIi-LAN-

WALTER F. MACPAR-LAN- E,

husband of ALICE T.
MACKARLANE WALTER

. JAMES MACFARLANE, ALICE
EMALIE MACFARLANE nnd
MURIEL DEATRICE MACFAR-
LANE, minor children of ALICE
T. MACFARLANE nnd WALTER
F. MACFARLANE; MURIEL
SHINGLE; HOflERT W. SHIN-OL- E,

husband of MURIEL SHIN-OL-

MURIEL MELVIN SHIN-OL- E

nnd ROI1ERT W. SHINGLE,
Junior, minor children nt MUR-

IEL SIIINOLE nnd RORERT W.
8IIIN0LE! 11EATR1CE MARY
CAMPHELL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, i corpor-
ation existing und doing business
under and by vlrtuo of tho laws
or (ho Territory of Hawaii; ROU-ER- T

W. ATKINSON und WAL-

TER F.FRI5A'R, Trustees; HA-

WAIIAN FinilE COMPANY, LIM-

ITED, a corporntlon existing and
doing business under nnd by vlr-

tuo of tho laws of tho Territory
of Hawaii; EWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
nnd doing business under nnd by
vlrtuo of the laws of tho Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN DROWN,
JAMES WHITE, HENRY SMITH,
DAVID JONES, MARY OREEN,
JANE I1LACK, MARTHA WII
LIAMS, and ALICE DAVIS, un-

known owners und claimants.
You nto hereby diroctcd to appear

and answer (ho Petition In nn action
entitled as alien e, brought against you
In tho United States District Court,
for tho Territory of Hawaii, within
Jwenty days from nnd after sorvlco
upon Jim ot a cortineu copy or nam- -
tin's Petition heroin, together with a
certlllcd copy of this Summons.

Anil ()rnii nro, hereby notjflpd that
unlets )iiu appear and answer ns
uhoo ii quired, tho said Plaintiff will
tukti ji'dgmcnt of 'condemnation of tho
landu dcmlbcd In tho Petition herein
ni,d for any other relief demanded In
t'lio IVlltion.

WITNESS THE HONORAI1LE
SANFORI) II. DOLE nnd THE

CHARLES F. CLEMONS,.
Judges, of said, , District Court, this
23rd day of March, In tho year ot our
Uird olio thousand nlno hundred and
eleven nnd of tho Independence of tho
United States tho ouo hundred and
thlrty-flft-

(Seal)
(Signed) A. Ii MURPHY,

Clork.
(Endorsed)
"No 75. UNITED STATES DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. CECIL DROWN,
Trustee, ct nl. SUMMONS. ROI1-F.II- T

W. HRECKONS, United
Staten Attorney.

THE UNITED STTES OF AMER-
ICA,

Territory of Haw-all-
,

City of Honolulu, ss.
I, A, E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho

Hulled Stales District Court for tho
Territory n,ml District of Hawaii, do
hereby certify llio foregoing to bo n
full, true and correct copy of tho
original Summons In tli caso of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
CECIL DROWN, Trustee, ct ill., us tho
Hiimo remains of record and on fllo In
tho nllleo of tho Clerk of Bald Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I linvo
hereunto set my hand and nlllxed tho
seal of said District Court this 30th
day of March, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United Slates District Court,

Torrltory of Hawaii.
Ily F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4892-311- 1

Balfour, Guthrie Line

Antwerp to Honolulu.

Btcitper will rwelvo ficlglit during
.lu lie anil will nilhit llnnultilu aliiilit
Hi'plrnilier I

I o.iiliiig pints will poislhly luuludu
Lelth

(limil oppoiluiilty fur shlpinciit of
hiillil.iv, m"Ih.

Fur K'llit lalf.M anil Infiirniatlnti,
upplj tn

FRED L. WALDRON, Aijont,
10(17-7- 1

Summer Days and

Pau Ka Hana
O00D THINGS

Jljsjp BULLET IN ADS PAY-- gj
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MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VE88ELf TO ARRIVE 3
Sunday, Apr. 23.

llllo Wilhelmina, 1. N. S. 8.
Maul. Moloknl nnd Lanat ports

Mlkahata, stmr.
Kauai jiorts Klnnii, stmr.

Monday, Apr. 24.
Sallna Cruz via San Frnnclf.co nnd

Pugct Sound ports Alaskan, A.-I- I. S.
H. ,

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. B.

Kauai jKirls Nocau, stmr.
Tuesday, Apr. zs.

Australian ports via Suvn Zcalau-dl- a,

C.-- 8. 8.
Wednesday, Apr. 26.

Hawnll via Maul ports Claudlno.
stmr.

Knual ports W. O. Hall. stmr.
Friday, Apr. 28.

Victoria and Vancouver Mnkura,
C.-- S. 8.

8aturday, Apr. 29.
Hongkong' via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. 8. 8.
llllo via way ports Mnunn Ken,

stmr. r
Sunday, Apr. 30.

Molokal, Maul and Lanat ports
Mlknlinln, stmr.

Kauai iKirts Klnnu, stmr.
Tuesday, 'May 2. '

San FrnnciM-- Nippon Maru
Wednesday May 3. ,

San Franclhco Hnnolulatl, M. N. 8.
s. i , ;

Friday, May B. .

Hongkong ,la Japan ports Chlyo
Maru. T. K. K. 8. S.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.
Tuesdya, May 9. ,

San Fianclsco Siberia, P. M. 3. S.
Friday, May 12.

Hongkong la Japan" ports Ayit, P.
M. 3. S.

Tuesday, May 16.
Snn Francisco China, P. M. S. 8.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. 8.
Saturday, May 20.

Hongkong la Japan ports Mongo-

lia. P. M. S. S.

VE88ELB TO DEPART T

Saturday, Apr. 22.
San Franclsro China, P. M. S. S.

Monday, Apr. 24.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.. 5 p. ni.
Japan and China ports Koiea, P.

M. 8. S.
Tuesday, Apr. 25.

Sari Frnnclsco Lurllno. M. N. S. 3.
5 p. in.

IIII6 via way ports Manila K0.1,
stmr., 10 n. 111.

Mnul, Moloknl and Lanal pqrts
stmr., K 'p. m.

Victoria nnd Vancouver Zealandia
C.-- S. S. ,

Kaual'ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Apr. 26.

Bali Francisco Williclinlna, M. N.
S. S. ,

Thursday, Apr. 27.
Kaunl ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5 '

p. in.
Friday, Apr. 28.

Mnul nnd Hawaii ports ClAtuIliip,
stmr.) 5 p. iri. '

Australian ports vln Fanlng Island
Mnknrn, C.-- 8. 8.

' Saturday, Apr. 29.
San Francisco Mnnrhurtn, P. M.

S. S.
Tuesday, May 2.

Hongkong vln Japan porta Nippon
Mnru, T. K. K. S. S.

Friday, May 5.
San Fianclsco Chiyo Mnru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Tuesday, May 9. .

Hongklng via Japan poitu Slhorla,
P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, May 10.
San Francisco Slerrn, O. S. 8.

Friday, May 12.
San Francisco Hinolulau, M. N. 8.

S.
Snn Francisco Asia, P. M. 8. 8.

Tuesday, May 16.
Hongkong via Japan porta China,

P. M. S. S.
8aturday, May 20.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
8.

MAIL!.

Malls are duo from tho following
points ns follows:
San Franrlsco Koiea, Apr 21.
Yokohama Manchuria, Apr. 29.
Colonics Por Zonlamlln, Apr. 26.
Victoria Per Makura, Apr. IS.

Malls will dcpnrt for tho following
points ns follows:
San Francisco China, Apr. 22.
Yokohama Korea. Apr. 21.
Vnncouvcrf Pet Zealandia, Apr. 25.

Sydney Mnkura, Apr. 28.
j

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dlv arrived Sealllo. Apr. 10.
Uigan. from Manll.i for Honolulu.

Apr. II.
Sheridan, nrrled nt San Francisco,

Apr 11

Sherman, from Honolulu, Tor Manila,
Apr. II

Ciook, arrived nt San Francisco, Apr.
13.

Hnfoid. nrrlvcd Shanghai. Mar. 31.

: jrrrrPA88ENQER8 BOOKED ,

JL

Per stmr. Milium Ia. for Kiinn and
Kail ports, Apiil 25.- -C II. Mclliyde,
Miss Ashronl, C. W. Ashford.

Por slmr. Mlkahala, for Maul, Mo-

lokal and Utniil ports, April 25.

Mrs. II, O. Clark.
Per stmr. Klnnu, for Knual ports,

April 25, Mrs. II. R Jop. Miss H. C.
Wagnnr, Miss Wlttlngton, Miss

P. 0 Rllny.
Per stmr. Milium Ken, for llllo and

way ports, April 2.1. T. Kennedy,
Illshop Rcstarick, Miss Gilbert, Mrs.
Dunn, Mrs. R. A. Woodward, W.
Dunn, Yumoto, Miss Muioku, II. K.
Kellner.

Young man, don't marry a grass
widow und hope to llvo lu cloer.

t M

V
J

-- I- i u .
a t..v $&$H-- jMbftb, l

siwV. uHstmti0ii.i-Jlni-
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BY AUTHORITY
(Continued from Page 17.)

jirico ntwliieli tho nrtielcu wcro cold, mul slinll cretlit therein
tlio bnlnticu lrmiiiniug to the person, if known, to whom tho
nrticlo wiih (linvtcd. At nny tiino within five years thereafter,
Biicli carrier shall on demand pay Haiti halunco to the owner of
Mich article. If Mich balance shall not bo claimed by tho owner
within five yearn after tho date of sale, it shall thereupon escheat
to tho Territory of Hawaii and bo paid over by said carrier to
the Treasurer of said Territory.

Section 1. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 17th day of April, A. ). 11)11.

WALTER F. FREAK,
' Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 100.

" AX ACT

To l'novim: run tiik Jiaintknaxch ok Punua 1'aiiks, and
to Hei'kai. Sections 772 ani 778 or tiik Revised Laws
of Hawaii. '

Ik it Enacted by the Lcyislalitrc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. That all public parks and public recreation
grounds in this Territory, other than Kapiolaui Park and tho
--Miikiki Park or aro hereby transferred to and
placed in clinrgo of tho lmnrtls of sticrviors of tho county or
city and county in which tho same may bo located, to bo iiiuin
taiued by them. All lands hereafter set apart for such purposes
shall likewise lc placed in. charge of and maintained by tho sev-

eral boards of supervisors.
i I

Section 2. Sections 772 nud 778 of tho Revised Laws of
Hawaii uro hereby repealed;

Section 3. This Act shall take effect from and after the duto
of its approval.

Approved this 17th day of April, A. D. 1011. '

WALTER V. FREAK,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 102.

AN ACT

To Asieni) Cjiai'teu 28 ok the Revised Law.s or Hawaii,
ReUYTINCI TO AoitlCUl.TUKE AND FoilKhTKY, IIV AdIUNO A

New Section Tiieheto to he Known as Section U80a.

Ik il Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Chapter 28 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is
hereby amended by adding thereto a new section to bo known
as Section !58(A, and to rend as follow:

"Section 3SRA. No soil, nun-cr-y stock, tree, sugar cane,
shrub, plant, flower, vine, graft, scion, bud, seed, root, fruit,
fruit pit, vegetable, loaf, nut, or moss, known to bo infected
with any scale, fungi, parasite or disease, injurious or liablo
to becomo injurious to trees, plants or other vegetation of valuo
shall lo transported from olio Island within tho Territory to an-

other Island therein, or to ono locality from another locality on
tho same Island or along tho highways thereof."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this ISth day of April, A. D. 11)11

WALT1SK F. l'ilKAU,
FT!

Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii,

ACT 103.

AN ACT

To Amend Section 2(1 or Act 11!) or the Session Laws ok
11)07, Entitled "An Act iu Reoueati; the Sale ok
1ntoxicati.no r.iQt'oiis, Rei'ealinu Act (17 ok the Ses-

sion Laws ok 11)05."

Ik it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of llaivaii:

Section 1. Section 2(i of Act 11!) of the SesHon Laws of
1!M)7, entitled "An Act to regulate the Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors, reiK-alin- Act (17 of tho Session m of 11)05," is
licieby amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 20. All license fees shall bo paid to tho Secretary
of tho Hoard iu tho County wherein tho licenses uion which
the same are paid aro issued. Such secretary shall keep a liook
wherein ho shall enter an account of all such fees received by
him, and ho shall, at the end of each calendar mouth, forward to
the Treasurer of tho county or city and county wherein tho
business so licensed is conducted, all such fcin received by him
during such month as county or city ami county realizations.
And tho expenses of the Hoard in! each county or city anil

j county and the salaries, to Ik? fixed by the Hoard, of all ollicera
appointed by it, shall lo paid by the treasurer of such county
or city and county, upon warrants issued by the Auditor there-
of, upon requisitions therefor made by tho Chairman of tho
Hoard, to an amount not exceeding the following iu any year:

City and County of Honolulu . . .

County of Hawaii

.$7,500.00

. 2,500.00

County of .Maui ' 1,250.00

County of Kauai 1,250.00"
"II

Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and after tho
first day of July, A. D. 1011.

irit y f "?i
I
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Approved this 10th day of April, 'A. D. 1011.

WALTER F. FREAK,
Goernor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

J

, . . ACT 104. ,

i
AN ACT

Relating io Cntcuir Couiit Receipts and Expenses.

lie it Enacted by the Ijcyidalurc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. All moneys paid as fines, costs or forfeited bail
in Circuit Court cases shall Iki paid into tho treasury of tlin
county or city and county in which such court has jurisdiction.

Section 2. Tho several counties mid city and county shall
pay the exen'-e- s of their icspectivo circuit courts and tho sal-

aries of the following ollicers of such courts nt tho following
rates and of such other otliccrs thereof and at such rates as tho
supervisors shall from time to time determine:

First Circuit Court: A1 year.

Chief .Clerk, Cashier and. Bookkeeper. . . .$ 2,100.00
Three Clerks ($150.00) 5,100.00
Three Clerks ($100.00 each) il.GOO.OO

Three Stenographers ($175.00 each) . . . 0,:i00;o0 '
Probation Officer ($125.00) 1,500.00
Probation Oflicer for Girls (.$85.00) 1,020.00
Court Expenses 14,500.00
Support, Juvenile Court Dependents ... 1,000.00
2 Hawaiian Interpreter ($125.00) 11,000.00
JapancMJ Interpreter ($125.00) 1,500.00
Chinese Interpreter ($125.00) 1,500.00
Portuguese Interpreter ($125.00) 1,500.00

Second Circuit Court: . , : 1

Clerk ($150.00) i;800.00
Stenographer and "Clerk 1,800.00
Court Expenses '.. 0,000.00
Support, Juvcnjlo Court Dejieudentd ..... 250.00
Law Rooks 250.00

'Third Circuit Court:

Clerk ($100.00) .' 1,200.00
Stenographers 1,000.00
Law Books 500.00
Court Expenses . --. 0,000.00

Fourth'Olrcuit Court: .
' ' '

Clerk ($150.00) 1,800.00
Stenographer ($110.00) 1,080.00
Assistant Clerk, Interpreter and iles

scnger ($115.00) 1,380.00
Court Expense 7,000.00
Law Hooks : . : 150.00 '
Support, Juvenile Cjourt Dependents .... 500.00

Fifth Circuit Court: ,
' "

'

Clerk ($125.00) ."'.

'
.'.V. . .

'"
1,500.00 '

LiiW- - Rooks 250.00 ,' ',
Coiirt Expenses 5,000.00 ' .'

' ' ,t

Section 3. This Act shall tako effect on July 1, 1011. ,..,

Approved this 10th day of April, A. D. 1011. "
t& .Mmwmvm m, n ttti- M-' mmmm

WAITER F. FREART'
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.- -

,
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ACT 105.

AN ACT
'

i .
1 tt '. rrrm

Relatinci to Reoisthation ok Votkuh, Amknihmi Sictionh
1, (I and 8 or Act (18 ok the Session Laws or 101 1, and
Repeai.ino Skciiox 30, and Amendino Sm.tio.ns 37,

!

11, 50, 52 and 53 or Tin: Revised Laws or Hw.u.
i

lk it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 1 of Act 08 of the Session Laws of 10 U
is hereby amended by substituting the following for the portion
thereof before tho words "If tho appeal bo sustained:"

i rt i ' m1
"Any.qiialifiod elector may at any time, for any cauo not

previously decided by the hoard of registration or tho supremo
court inNrespeot of tho sanio person, challenge tho right of any
person to Imi or remain registered as u voter iu any precinct.
Such challenge jiluill Ikj in writing, shall set forth the grounds
iiH)ii which it is based, 1k signed by the party challenging and
addressed .to tho clerk, who shall forthwith servo notice thereof
upon tho party challenged. In case tho clerk denies a challenge,
or refuses to register an applicant, tho party ruled against may
appeal from tho ruling to tho hoard of registration for his dis-

trict or county. Tho several lioiiriln' of registration shall sit ju
tho following places within their respective districts: Hil'o,
Kailua, Wailiiku, Honolulu and Lihuo, on tho third Wednesday
before each general election, and fho second Wednesday Imfnro
each special election, to lieur such appeals, and shall contiiiuo
their sittings from time to time until all appals noted have,

km heard. Said lstards shall ulw thereafter, before each gen
eral election, sit. at tho following places within their
districts or counties: Kopoho, Honokaa, Waiinc.i, Waiohinu,
Lahaina, Makawao, liana, Kahmpapa ami Pukoo, to hear ap-
peals, provided there he any, from the districts of Puna, Haina-ku- a,

North and South Kohalu, Kail, Lahaina, Makaw.io, Ilniiii
ami tho Island of Molokai, resoectively, and shall continue their
sittings until all such appeals' have lieen heard.. For the pur-pos-

of this Act, tho County of Kalawao shall ho deemed to
bo included In tho County of Hani. Reasonable notices of tho
sitting of such lwards shall bo 'given by publication in nows-papo-

of general circulation in their resjxftivo districts or
counties."

Vjfc'

Section 2. Section l! of said Act is hereby amended to read
as follows: 4

"Section 0. Any elector who change his residence from ono
precinct to another, after registration in any general county
register, may register again iu such register under, tho proper
precinct, and the clerk shall erase tho former registration by
drawing ono or more lines through the name and signature of
such elector as previously registered nud enter his own sipia-tur- o

and the date of such erasure with red ink on tho iiiiio
line; provided, that no such shall In- - allowed on
account of. any change of residenco made within three months
tiefoio an election milei from ono precinct to another within
the same representative district. The clerk shall, in like man-
lier, erase the name mid signature of any elector known to him
to lie dead or to have- permanently removed from the precinct,
or to have Imtoiiio disqualified to vole, or whose death or perma-
nent removal or dUijualiticatiou is suggested to him in writing
by an elector, after first having given notice of hi intention to
h chiinge the! register by publication of a notice thereof con-

taining tho names which it i propo.-o- d to erase, iu omo news-
paper of general circulation in the county, at least once each
week for foui'succeive weeks, tho lust publication to Imj not
les than seven days prior to the erasure and by po-ti- such
notico in at leat three public places in tho county for the samo
period of time."

Section 3. The first sentence of Section 8 of said Act is
hereby amended to read a follows:

"At midnight immediately preceding the third Wednesday
before each general election, and the second Wednesday U'foro
each special election, tho general county register shall be closed
to rogistratioirMind remain clo-e- d until after such election, sub-

ject to change only as provided in Section 1 of this Act."

Section 1. Section 30 of tho Revised Laws is heieby re-
pealed.

Section 5, Section 37. of the T5cviod Law i hereby
amended by striking therefrom the words "For'tlu purpose, of
examining applicants for registration a voters and determining
their eligibility."

Section 0. Section II of the RevNod Laws i hereby
amended by striking therefrom the words "it addition to the.
register of voters herein provided to bo kept," and also sub-
division 3 of said Section.

Section 7. Section 50 of the Kevi.-n- l Law i hereby
amended by striking therefrom the word "If any Numl shail
refuse to register tho name of any person applying to be icg--
istered, the person refused, and, iu eiiMi any n e ha Uen
registered."

Section 8. Section 52 of the Revised Law1 is hereby
amended by strikingUicrefroni the word "causu" and inserting
iu lieu thereof tho word "order.''- -

Section 0. The first sentence f Section 53 of tho ltevi-e- d

Laws is hereby amended, to read as" follows:

"In ease" of an appeal from a decision of any Itoard holding
any person to lie entitled to registration, tho miiiiu of such per-
son sludl le placed or remain iixi the register pending tliu de-

cision of the'suprcma court coijcerning the same."
I t

Section 10. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.
i f

Approved this I0tiiday of April, A. D. 1011.

WALTER F. FREAR.
'-- j Y

'., I'd Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
s ,

ACT 106.

AN ACT

To PlIEVENT THE DeKACINO OK REMOVAL OK
SuitVEV .Io.Nir.MENIM.

Ik it Emitted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hauvii:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful, without the written consent
of tho Territorial Surveyor, for any person, to destroy, deface,
change or remove to another place, any trigonometrical survey
station, liouml.irv lino mark or monument, confer post, or any
other gocniment line of survey, or to cut down any witness
tremor any tree hliied toJiiark the line of a government survey,
or any bench mark iu any government survey. Any person who
i4mll violate any of the provUtmis of this Act, shall Ihi deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall ho
punished by a fine of not more than Five Hundred Dollars
(,$500.00) or by imprisonment for u period of not more than
four months, or by lioth such fine and imprisonment.

Seciion 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 10th day of Apiil, A. D. 1011.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

T3il. lfil from whole lfiilrllt lllGCLSr rinrapplf ml the IwH refined

At nil Hildn I 'ountnltlM nut! Mtor--

Arctic Soda Water Works
llmtnlulti .iMtrllMitorA

Phittctiir Nyrup for itw on hot inkm, iift1t-

ctv A iltlkltm flavoring for lie crrttmu

A t All (IrouwrH

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

, LACE CURTAIN CLEANING
We hve in our niw building ipaciallyconttrueted Irimei and drying

roomt for lac curtalm.

French Laundry ARADIE, Proprietor . PHONE 1491

777 KING STREET NO nrtANCHE3

BUSINESS NOTICES.

niopoKALH roit mihchmjAni:- -

OL'H HCtlVK'KH Olllco of the Depot
tltiiirtcrinaHtcr, Honolulu, It T, April
IS, 1911 Hpiilrd iiropoiilH In Irlpllcntn
mil lie rpiTlpl nt tills olllco until 11

n in, Mny 1. 1911, nml then openeil,
for Iho follouliiK Forvlcci ilurlnu llscal
ivnr liPKlimlnK July 1. 1911, nml end-Iii- k

June 10, 19IJ ('online trnnportni
illcli:irKli)K. ImulliiB nml piling con I

from lnniinrl on pllo or icnw or
uhnrf. itlxi luircliiK frelnht from Iran's-po- rt

or other eeN, tminilry work
for tnuiP"i"l. I.iunilerlnjr toeN for
oltlcc; furnlHliliiK lee In oilier nml
cnrrnl; Imiitlncr frelRht from rtocki to
fortM nml nfnflons In Hie vlclnlly of
Honolulu; printing for Dlnlrlel Henil-qunrte-

nml (Ju.irleriniiler'rt Oepnrt
inetitK Tor Mniik prnponl nnil fur"-th- er

Inforuiiitlon nppli In M X 1'iiIIj,
("flplnlu, 2Mh lnf , Aetlnc Qnurtcr-innHte- r,

Depot QiinrtmmiiMer
490 Apr 20. si. JI, 21; Mny 10. 17.

rnoi'OHAr.s roit rtiu,, on.s.
KOItAOi: AND IinDDIXn Honolulu,
H T. April 1", 1911 Henle.l propo.nln
will bo received here until 9 n m , Mjiy
IS, 1911, for funil.-liln- ilnrlnit the IN- -
cnl yenr coinmencliiK July 1 1911, fuel.
nll, foniRe find lieddlnj? for potfi nml
Million! In tho Department of rnllfor- -
nln See Sort Ion ,1"I. rtoMned Stnt- -
uten. tnforiuntloii furnlKhed on nppll-cntlo- n

to the undersigned M. Jf KnIK
f'nptnln. IStli infy, A t M , If S. A ,
Depot Qunrtennnnter.
4907 Apr 10, !1. 52. 21; Mny 12. 13.

SHAI.r.D PltOI'OSAI.S. Indomed
1'roporaln for nn Air Compressor nml

AcorjnrloB." n 111 ho recelvrd nt th
Ilurenu of YnriH nml Docki, Navy

Wnnhlnglon, until 11 o'clock
n in.. April 29. 1111, nmj then nnd
there piilillcly opened, for ono .lono- -

rulile-foo- t nlr romprex'or i Ith Inter-coole- r,

nflercooler nnd air receiver, for
the centrnl power plnnt. United fitntM
Nunl Stntlnn, Penrl Hnrhor, Ilnwnll.
l'lmi! nnd Fpoclllcntlons enn l)0 obtain-
ed on nppllentlon to tho Ilurenu or to
thn cniiunnndiint of tlie nnvnl station
n.imed It C IIOI.T.TDAY, Chief of
Hiirenn, March 27. 1911. 499-2-

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TIIK CIIUTIT COl'ltT OP TIIH
l'lrnt t'lreult. Territory of llnnnll At
Climiiliem In I'rohnle. In tin-- mutter
of the Ktnto of Tliuuinn K McTlghe.
lale of llnnolulii, Territory of Hawaii,
decenaeil (I'roliate No 4371 ) A docu-
ment iMirportlng In he tho I'it Will
and of Thomnx I". MeTlghe,
lale nC Honolulu. Territory pf Hawaii,
deceased. ha lug on the naih da of
March. A 1) l!ll. hcen prowntpl to
uld t'rolmte I'ourl, nud a I'clltlon for

I'rohale thereof, praying for tho lastl-mi-

of ltlera Tcxtnmentnry to Allc.0
l'ane MtTlghe. widow of mild de.
coaxed, halng lieeu llled liy William
Hdnard McTlghe, It In Ordered, that
Mondny. the 24th day of April. A D.
1911. nt 10 o'clock a. m of nil Id day,
ut the courtroom of raid Court In tho
Judiciary t.ultdlng. In tho City ami
County of Honolulu, ho nnd the unran
In hereby appointed the time nnd plnco
for prolng wild Will nnd hearing Kald
iippllcntlon, D.itid, Honolulu, March Hi;
A D 101 1 Ily the Courts (Heal) V.
M ifARRIKHN, nKilntnnt clerk, Cir-
cuit Court of tire 1'lmt Clrrult. K. O.

relern. nttorney for petitioner.
4S9IApr. 1. 8, 15, ;2.

DY AUTHORITY.

omen or Tin: iioaiid of
IIHAl.TH

Honolulu, April 21, 1911.
NotKe Ih hen ty glien that complt-alu- r

ullh tho Pol Ordinance of tho
cij' and County will ho deemed liy thn
Hoard of Health compliance wlllt ,th
Terrllorlnl lm on tho winw vuhject
and that Iho adinlnlntrnlllo ofllcera of
tho Hoard of Health and the lienlth

of Ihe City nml County will re.
quire coinpllaiHu with such onlliium.0
only.
TUIllUTOltlAI. HOAItl) OK HKALT1I.

Ily lla President,
H. A MOTT-HMIT-

CITY AND COUNTY SANITATION
, AND IIKAI.TII COM.MITTHK.

Ily lla Chnlrman,
FIIANK J. KllUaillt.

490K-- - .

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL 6TBEZT

F. 0. Box G40 Telephone 2035

Conducti all clatsei of Aaditi and
Investieationi, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial worfc

Soe?estions (riven for limpllfjinc
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential. '

2185 rdlturlnl moms 2258
IiiinIiicmh ofllrr. Tlice lire (tie tele
phono uuuilicra of (Lie II u 1 1 o 1 1 u.

li .. i.C' , L. io ;('
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Lord Loveland

Discovers
America

By C. N. AND A. M.
WILLIAMSON

Csprihl. 1910. by Doubttitay. Pant a
Company Copyright. 190B, bj

lh. McClura Company

(Continacd from Last Saturday.)

1EItlurir)i-uiPt- i over her companion a
shoulder ns he wrote out his message
(o Ills mother nnj was much Interested
In the address. To save expense, he
put only "t,o eland, Dorloch, North
ltrltnln." Therefore the girl's curiosi-
ty was not greatly rewarded. All
she could say tn herself was that ap-

parently he had some right to the
name of Loveland nnd that he really
did seem to expect that "somehody
oer there" might send him n remit-
tance. Othonvlso why should ho waste

good money on
n cnblegrnm oml
without a codo
too?

I'lifortunatelyto
make his need ofWife money clear Val
was obliged to
wrlto a loti" mes-
sage, een though
he attempted no
elaborate expla-

nation b f y o I) (1

siylng, "Don't be
lieve newspaper
canard." When
ho had finished
and did not see
Id nay to strik-
ing out n "Ingle
word ho was v- -

"it r saw nnicd to llud that
TtimE'U HE TROD- - uu ,U,(I Iln,0 ,
t"--- " pay $HC0 Still,

his mother would Instantly cnd the
f.'0 ho asked for, cien If she Inil to
borrow, nnd In a few hour this hid-

eous situation would be ended.
Willi his evening clothes under his

arm, Loveland found his way back to
the now cry. back to the Hat hotel,
back to his friend mil, who wns

In the reading room. And once
spaln the unme of "P. Gordon" fig-

ured humbly among the 150 lodgers
for that night.

CHAPTER XIV.
THE MAN WHO WAITS.

came no cablegram from

Tlinitrc next day. Lovolatid's
did not answer his
But Val tried to per-

suade himself thnt this was not
strange. Pcrhain she could not get to-

gether such n sum ns he had nslod for
without n little delay, but she would
send as soon ns possible. lie wns as
sure of that as ho was sure that his
present address ought to bo Qrst circle,
hades.

The dollar which remained to him
after sending his expensive cry ocros
tho sea was gone. He borrowed of
It til Willing, who offered nnd was de-

lighted to lend In a day or two nt
most, Lovelnnd slid, ho would repay
and planned to giro It 111 n handsome
present as well. Mennwhllo Loveland
passed his tlmo miserably between
Alexander the Great's nnd tho Hat

.hotel or walking tho streets In the
desperate hope of seeing somo English
face ho knew. Ho saw many pleas-
ant faces, to whom no appeal of sor-
row would bo made In vnln. But they
xvero strangers' faces, and ho was not
a beggar yet.

Four dnys dragged by. Including one
ghastly Sunday, and when there wns
still no word from Lady Loveland Vnl
began to feel tho heavy conviction
that nono would cer come. Somo aw-

ful spell had fallen upon him. It seem-
ed, a curso which mado him n pariah
even for thoso who loved him best.

He thought ocr his past nnd real-
ized that he had been sclllsh. Never
beforo had It occurred to him to pity
others beyond n "poor old chap, so
sorry, don't you know," nnd u ipilck
forgotttlng, but now ho was filled with
a dumb sympathy for oery ono who
suffered.

Loveland did not always tako bis
menls at Alexander's. Sometimes ho
let a raonl tlmo pass, too deeply ibv
pressed to bo hungry, or If Hill Will-
ing Insisted on food for both there
wcro places where It could bo obtained
even morn cheaply than at Alexander
tho Great's when Alexander himself
and not Isldora was behind tho coun-
ter.

Val had mot the "boss" now, though
not odlclnlly. Wlillo bo had a few
dimes and nickels tn his pocket bo
pntrontrcd tho restaurant, glad to hnvo
a gllmpso of Isldora's friendly, pretty
faco and n chanco to warm himself nt
tbo glowing stovo. Tho "boss" regard-
ed him as a client a "queer cuss"
down on his luck, but worth being
civil to, for In Now York you rover
know how men's fortunes might
cbango.

Nevertheless, Loveland realized that
Alexander had as much real kindness
of heurt for tho world la general as
Sbylock or n tiger.

If you deserved to get on yon got on
and dovll tako tho hindmost was Alex-
ander's motto. Hut ho loted and ad-

mired Isldora. Ills chief Joy In piling
up n fortune wns for her future, that
Bhn inlcht. marry jvt II and band hU

name on for poTlnTuidus honors no
had nlrcadv puked out the bridegroom,
tinned l.eo Cohen, who would, with
IxMnta. c.irr) on the restaurant and Its
glorj from generation to generation.

'I his was Alexander's dream, and
woo unto him Wio should try to Inter
fere with It fulfillment) Hut he had
no fear of any such dangerous peron
Men when I.eo was nwaj drumming
up Interest for a certain firm In the
nest nnd n tall, handsome, sulky look-

ing young Englishman wa dropping In

eerj div for cheip food and ft smile
from Isldora.

On the fifth daj tho situation passed
liejond bearing. Not only was Uive-lin-d

penniless, but ho could not brltc
himself to orrow more of Hill's pitiful
nickels and hard earned dimes.

Hill, I ran't stand this eny longer.
I nil ill linio to worlt or stonl nil thing
but borrow more until I can touch my
iiinnev," 1& eland broke out.

"It ain't easy to do either In New
ork," said Hill mildly.
"To think of mj being practically re-

duced to Ktimlkm and nakedness wltb
a letter of credit for a hundred and fif-

ty pound In my pocket!" groined Vnl.
"Do J on think old Alexander would
alliance nw mi thing If I told hhn my
w hulo storj ?"

"Oh, I guess I wouldn't tell him the
story." Kill ndWscd hastily.

"Why not?"
"Well, he's got a sharp tongue, Alex-

ander has "
"In Enghnd such n fellow could only

get at me nt all through mj sonants'."
"I suppose so," agreed Hill gently,

"hut this Isn't England"
"I thould think It wasn't, worso

I urk 1"

"What's pa been up to now?' pertly
demanded tho olco of pa's fair daugh-

ter.
Isldora had come In while the two

weie so deeply occupied In comma-tln-

mid the dregs In their coffee cups
Hint they had not seen her lift tho
cm tnln.

"Oh. nothing," replied the nrtlst
npnlngctlcnlly. "We wns Just talkln'."

"I was wondering If he would e

mo nnj thing, enough to get
b.'i"!; to England with, on my letter of
itedlt?" Lo.!nnd fr.mkly

"lib, he wouldn't!" Isldora hastened
to put that Idea out of P. Gordou'd
mind once nnd foreer. "Ho never
trusted nnyliodj jet, nnd he wouldn't
begin with .ion Whj. he sajs his siic-o- s

In life comes from neer believing
mi body but himself If n man tells

id It's a nice day he goes to the win-
dow and peeks out tieforo taking a
walk without his umbrella. And he'd
think 'twas like taking n walk In his
best clothes when It rained cats nnd
dogs to lend a furrlner money."

"On n letter of credit?" '
"Pn peifectly despises that word

cridlt.' "
Loveland gave up hopo of winning

confidence and obtaining dollars from
Alexnnder the Great. "This statu of
tilings Is enough to make n man blow
his brains out!" he exclaimed.

"I guess jou need onr brains now
more than ou ccr did," suggested
lull, "and jou couldn't git 'em put
back where they belonged If every-
thing come right directly they wns
out What I thluk of when them Ideas
gotto worklu' In my head Is tho nwful
long tlmo jou hnvo to stay dead,
whether jou'ro suited or not. It's a
lot easier to pawn jour dress clothes
and scu what turns up."

Before I.oohuil could nnswer Isldo
ra clapped her pretty hands, which
were much cleaner than usual slnco P.
Uoulon had come Into her dally life.

"Don't pawn 'em!" she cried. "That's
made mo think of something. Pa's

t.ilklng about lslblo assets or
something llko that. Well, jour dress
suit might bo a Itlb!o asset If If
jou'ro icnlly sick of llfo when you
can't paj jour way. Hut aro you dead
buiu jou nre sick of It?"

"Dead sure!" echoed Loveland.
"What liao jou thought of for mo to
do?"

"i'ou won't bo mad If I tell you?"
"What nonsense! Am I In n position

to bo 'iiud' In tlio'lcnso you mean-tho- ugh

It'n a wonder I'm not mad In
another I'd sweep crossings It
I could get the Job or bicnk stones It
any ono wanted them lnokcn. Hut I
Mipposu jou're not going to suggest
ono of these emplojments, us otoulng
clothes wouldn't bo sultnblo to cither,"

"I was thinking," said Isldora, "that
I might teaso pa to take you In hi
l)utchj''s placo If jou'd euro about It."

"Good IicoaciisJ Ho n waiter?"
stammered I.oehiiid. Ho had felt
ic.uly for any Ignominious, It paying,
work when In the abstract. Hut ns
soon as It took definite form and such
u form ns this"

"Oh. I know jou'd bo cross!" Isldora
pouted. "I only thought It'll bo better
than nothing," slio explained huirled-ly- .

"If pa'd let jou, but perhaps ho
wouldn't Ho'll think ho wns doing a
faor fco? Ho wouldn't understand
how jou felt about it. I'd hao to ex

plain you w n a
tcmp'rlly embar-
rassed, and, my,
what n howling
swell of n waiter
jou'd look! You'd
get two dollarsmMYf fifty n week to
begin and your
food. That's what
Dutch)- - did. And

mill thenI pi I
now
folks rUo n nick
el to tho waiter,fflj n ccn In a place
llko this, which I
supposo you turn
your nose up at

x x.w niier me-- nui- -

V Hut

Mio am) tiikw moro. Youneedu't
roLics give A J)0 nfmia- '-MUKUV !'! beg your

pardon." said Lovolnnd "lfyo'Ur ra-

ther 'II tako mo I'll do It. When ho
comes"

"Oh. yon mustn't nsk liltn yourselfl
You'd spoil the wholo thing," Isldora
broke In. "You must let mo get nt
him Two or threo raw Germans nud
Sw edes nre being sent round this morn
ing to look nt, but wlillo pa's dressing
I'll take jou up, nnd jou can bo on
hand when ho gets downstairs. I'll go
this minute, nnd Hllnkcy can sco to
anybody that comes In, You call him,
13111."

She darted off, all cxcllcment, nnd
Loveland t waiting for the great
man's xcrdlct, feeling ns If he had laid
down his so.il for sate with tho pump-
kin plo and pork and beans.

mil tried to cheer him. Ho would
hao practically no expenses nnd, be-

ing such a "good looker," would bo
suro to pick up n lot of nickels nnd
oaoii dimes. Why, he might snvo $3
n week, and as for that trilling debt to
him Hill the) would wlpo It off tho
Pinto nnd consider It paid, or It Gor-

don wouldn't consent to do thnt ho
might send the monej from Englnud
when he'd got home If he really did
think It best to go home. At $3 n
week It wouldn't be long befnro a
chnp could lay up enough to cross lu
the steerage, tho wav thoso big ships
were lighting each other for rates. Tor
$15 you could do It on somo boats, nnd
at f.1 n week-H- ut

before Hill could finish his cal-

culation n rather Intricate ono for him
Isldora had flown In, her cheeks ns

red as her poppy colored blouso.
"Pa's In one of his funny moods,"

tho whispered "won't gho mo any
satisfaction. Hut I know he'd tnko
j mi If jou'd let me tell him who you
nre I me in If jou'ro willing I'll s.iy
joh'ro tho man all that stuff was In
the papers about, how jou was at the
Waldoif as the Markls of Loveland nnd
how It wns knocked that swell Mr.
Milton down. Nobody appreciates tho
Millie of advertising better than pa
Hill can tell you that nnd amatoor or
no nmatoor. jou enn be getting not only
jmir two fifty a week, but twice that
nnd mnjbo moro out of Alexander tho
Gie.it"

"I'd rather starvo or drown myself,"
said Lo eland, turning ltd nud then
white.

l.inclnml had shuddered at the
thought of tho steerage when Hill sug-
gested It a few moments ngo, but now
It seemed to him that the "horrors of
the middle passage" would be heaven
to the humiliations he endured. , Tor
$15, Hill said, he could get back to
England. If Alexander would Eh e him
?." n week In threo weeks hu could l)o

off, or, say, four, having paid Hill what
he owed. Hut, no; that was an etcr-ult- y

not to bo endured. At bay and
desperate, Val determined to strike
high.

"Tell your father who I nm, then,"
he exclaimed, "but say ho can't ha
mo for any beggailj; two fifty or ecn
$3 n week! I'll havo $10 or nothing!"

Isldora looked nt hhn with respect
nnd dashed nwny behind tho curtain.
Neither man spoke. Tho sound of her
little high heeled slippers clicking on
the uncarpeted stair was sharp In

their ears. In threo minutes beforo
Lo eland had had tlmo to repent sho
was down ngaln.

"Pa says 'Done!'" sho panted. "He's
going to ue jou for all jou'ro worth"

"I bet he will," murmured Hill, sotto
voce. Hut neither he nor Loveland
guessed In what way Alexnnder tho
Great meant to inako tho "swell wait-

er" worth his wage.

"Lesley, wasn't Lo eland tho nanio
of that lord jou knew on tho boat?"
nsked Lesley's mint, llarbara, peering
nt her nlecu from behind nn IninieiiKO
newspnper which hid nil tho upper
part of her body ns If with u screen.

"Yes," said Lesley. "Don't you re-

member my telling you his nnmo was
tho bnmo ns yours?"

"There! I thought sol" cxclulmed
tho Httlo dovellko lady. "Only I wasn't
qulto mho whether you said tho namo
wim exactly the same or rather llko
mine. You didn't tnlk as If jou took
much Interest In liliu, and It'scemed
ns though jou would, If we'd been
namesakes. I don't think jou"fcpoko
of him more tliiiu once, did you?"

"I don't remember, I'm sure," re-

plied Lesley, beginning to scrnwl tho
nanio of "Loveland" nlmlessly ilcross
the top of the pago which ought by
this tlmo to hno been coered with
brilliant comorsnllon between her
hero nud heroine.

"Is thcro something about him lu tho
paper?" nsked Lesley, who had been
expecting news, but would Inno pre-

term! to rend It herself If sho could
lm o choseu.

"I should think there wns I" exclnlm-e- d

her mint, screened behind tho great
printed sheets again.

"Is he engnged nlrcndy?" Lesley In-

quired, making n M.elcli of Lord I.oo-land'- s

profile.
"Engnged!" echoed tho elder. "No,

Indeed! What a mercy lie's been found
out beforo bomo nice girl was mixed
up lu tho scandal. Of courso ho want-ed"- -

"A Bcnndal!" Now nt last Lesley
did lift her head ipilckly, nnd the last
piotllo sketch looked ns If It hud been
struck by lightning

"I menu he isn't n tunrquls"
The soft outline of the girl's figure

stiffened, .mil she s.it up erj straight
on tin- - sofa

"Who f"s he Isn't n maiiiils,'" she
Ubkcil kIi up'

"llii'ij bod - the newspaper."
"Oh. tile newspiper"'
"Hut Its II lie lie's bee-- i tumid out

of his lintel. I'll read .urn the"
"Plriue. I think I'll ie.ul It imseir II

jou don't blind deal.' x.ild I.esley-"th- nt

Is, when iiu'i. DuUliisI I enn
wait."

s?

"I hae finished, nil I enro nbout
rending," Mrs. Loveland hastened to

tissuro her, for she Invariably discov-

ered thnt she has censed to want any-

thing which Lesley could even bo sus-

pected of wishing for.
"Tnko the paper, dear. Don't get

up. I'll bring It to you."
But Lesley did get tip and Btood

with her back to her aunt ns she. rend

tho Louisville U'rslon of Tony Kldd's
sensntloti.il "story." She took n long

tlmo to read It. nnd when sho linil
come to the end she laid the paper on
fcer mint's Inp w Ithout saying n word.

"Well, hns It struck you dumb?"
Mrs. I eland, disappointed,

for If she solled Lesley with petting
Lesley spoiled her with responsive-
ness.

"I am rnlher horrified," said tho girl.
"No wonder. You nctually knew

Idin or thought jou did."
"1 think so still "
'"Well, dear, I don't think I'd tnlk

to nny of our friends about lmlng met
tills dreadful Impostor," Aunt liar-bai- n

suggested gently. "Peoplo might
fnuej--, If jou did, that theic'd been
oh, some Utile shipboard flirtation,
perhaps, nothing serious, of course,
but"

"So they might," ndmltted the girl.
"I didn't think nt the tlmo myself thnt
It was nnythlng serious."

"I should hope not!" brcnthctl Aunt
Barbara. "A talel!"

"Marquis or valet?" murmured Les-
ley, with a quaint little smile. "It
rounds llko the title of nn old fashion-
ed story."

"For goodness' sake don't uo ltl"
begged her mint. "Tho nintcrlnl Isn't
worthy of j on "

"Oh. inv stories nre always new
fnshloned," said Lesley. ''You know
tho critics reproach mo for running
nhead of the times hi my Ideas. Hut
I really ought to write."

"I do hope I haw'ii't taken your In-

spiration nwaj, dearest."
"No; yoiAe given me one."
"I'm so glad. Well, I'll run nwny

now, I'o lots of things to sec to.
Porgct all nbout the Marquis of Love-lau- d

I mean tho inlet. Put him out
of your mind "

"Don't worry, nuntle. It's quite easy
to put n alet out of n tidy, well regu-

lated little mind like mine."
"Think of Dick," said Mrs. Loveland.

ne's going to bo a splendid fellow."
Lesley did not go back to her sofa

nnd her story writing. Sho picked up
the paper which Mrs. Lo eland had
left lying on the table, but she did not
read. She went to tho desk where sho
kept, papers- - and took a check book
from a drawer.

"No, that won't do," sho said to her-

self nfler thinking for n minute. Sho
put tho check book back lu Its placo
nnd opened nuothcr drnwer, not lock- -

"TniNK V HE'D MAnnlP.D BOHR Oltlfc"

ed. for neither drawers nor cupboards
nor hearts wcro over locked In this
old fashioned Kentucky house.

Tho second drawer ,was full o(
greenbacks. Perhaps It was n kind of
savings bnnk for tho young nuthor;
but, poor or rich, authors are piocr-blall- y

easy nbout parting with their
earnings, and southern born Lesley
was no exception to the rule.

Sho counted out a number of bills
moro tiinn half folded them up In

blank sheet of paper torn off th
wilting pad. thnt there might bo no
nddioss upon It, nnd pressed thu flat-

tened parcel into a large, btout
This sho sealed with blue

sealing wax nnd nfler n moment or
two of puzzled reflection began to
print lu bis black letters:

THE MARQUIS Of LOVELAND,
WALDOltF-ABTOHI- ItOTKU

NEW TOItK.
To bo sent Immediately to present address.

CllAPTint XV.
TUB MAIlqUlS OK 1WIUTII STIIFET.

T was) Isldora who found out first
what wun In her fathcr'ii mind, lie

cause she saw the adiertlseiuent
which Alexander the (Jient had

wiltten for the papers. It lay on the
parlor table lu clear black nnd whlto
for all ejo to leul when Isldora .enme
to clear nwjiy the litter of odds nnd
ends that Duimle, (ho tilled gill, might
la tho dinner things

"Oh. p.i," she gasped, "Is that what
jou're going to do? lie won't stuud
being niherlScd"

"Pooh!" snld Alcandor.
"I tell jou ho won't. Ho'll milt

lie's nfrnld (ho police aro on to hhn
atiiliow"
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Steady Aim
nerves and brain, and you can't have

them if your rest is fitful and broken.

Good sleep is the result of perfect

digestion. In fact, health is de-

pendent upon good digestion.

Perfect digestion and sound, restful sleep

are assured who habitually use PRIMO
BEER as a table beverage. It aids the diges-

tion, soothes tired nerves, acts as a general

tonic.

Any meal will taste better for a glass of

r&fgnnLi
suvvorv

V

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homoeopathic

D. & S. COUCH AND CROUP 8YRUP

All affections of tho respiratory or-

gans nro Hpcidlly helped by tho uso ot
this old PAMILY MEDICINE.

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.
San Francisco

PIHCC 00 CENTS

Kor nnlo by till Druggista.
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Unequalled qual-

ity, and although

Costing the Packer

more;

Costing the Whol-

esaler more;

Costing the Retailer

more;

r.4,4L"Ai4k--

"Aii--l- ,

depends

The J3ccr Tluxtis J3rcvcd
TrVstiit Cliimxtr

PERSONAL COMFORT
unoi:s Tim vm: or an liMjormo pan this summiju
wi;athuk.

WESTINGIIOUSE

FAN

The Hawaiian

steady

vitally

VanCamp's

Costs so Httlo to

I nn coiilliiuouslyth.it

j on will hardly no-

tice tho addition to

the light bill.

Electric Co., Ltd.

H

Pork
Beans

THEY COST THE CONSUMER THE

SAME AS OTHERS NOT SO GOOD

Your Grocer Has Them
Do Not Accept a Substitute

upon

itself

those

:and


